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The population dynamics of an organism provides a mathematical model for the cycling 
of its population in a given ecosystem. It deals with numerical changes in size, structure, 
age composition, reproductive behavior and growth of individuals, in a population of 
living organisms and it could be calculated in the form of life-table. The life-table of an 
organism generates simple but more informative statistics that gives the most 
comprehensive description of the survival, development and reproduction of the 
organisms. In nature, these tables depend on numerous environmental factors, viz., 
temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity, sunshine, evaporation and rainfall. When 
these measurements are related to the several causes of mortality, it affects the natural 
population density of the given organism. 
The use of natural enemies in biological control system is an emerging approach 
to reduce populations of harmful organisms. The effectiveness of these natural enemies 
can be enhanced by modifying them in the laboratory and releasing (augmentation) in 
natural environment. Though, predators are known to reduce the survival and fecundity 
of their prey, but on a higher level of organization, the populations of predator and prey 
species interact with each other. The predators depend on prey for its survival and their 
populations get affected with change in prey population. In natural ecosystem, ladybird 
beetles and hovertlies are the examples of predators that can help in reducing the 
population of aphids, coccids, thrips, whiteflies and many other sofl bodied pests. In 
addition, some parasitoids of aphids also play an important role in controlling the aphid 
population, but they are used to control specific insect due to their species specificity, 
whereas, predators consume a variety of preys. The aphids are considered as important 
pest of different commercial crops. Till date, its management is a major problem and 
largely depends upon the use of chemical insecticides. However, the insecticide kills not 
only the target pest but also facilitates mortality of natural enemies, develop resistance to 
pest, leaving hazardous effect on human health and also affecting the biodiversity. The 
use of natural enemies has now become as an important functional component of 
integrated pest management that helps to maintain natural equilibrium. The present 
investigations were, therefore, undertaken to study the population dynamics of natural 
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enemies of aphids, particularly, coccinellid and syrphid species with following specific 
objectives: 
1. Differential response of rapeseed and mustard cultivars/accessions against 
mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi, Kaltenbach with respect to sowing dates. 
2. Development of Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis, Menochilus 
sexmaculatus and Ischiodon scutellaris 
a. on L. erysimi at varying temperature 
b. on different aphid species at constant temperature 
c. on different aphid species under natural environment 
3. Predatory response of Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis, Menochilus 
sexmaculatus and Ischiodon scutellaris 
a. on L. erysimi at varying temperature 
b. on different aphid species at constant temperature 
c. on different aphid species under natural environment 
4. Construction of life-tables (age, stage and female fertility table) of Coccinella 
septempunctata, C. transversalis, Menochilus sexmaculatus and Ischiodon 
scutellaris 
a. on L. erysimi at varying temperature 
b. on different aphid species at constant temperature 
c. on different aphid species under natural environment 
All these experiments were conducted in the laboratory as well as at the 
experimental fields of the department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agricultural 
Sciences, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh. The experimental site spreads from IVW 
to 28°10' north latitude and 77°29' to 78°38' east longitudes with subtropical climate. The 
soils of Aligarh is illitic fine sandy loam (sand 61 %, siIt-25 %, clay-14 % and organic 
matter 0.41 %) with soil water ratio is 1:2.5 and 7.3 to 8.1 pH. The salient findings of the 
findings are summarized below: 
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1. Differential Response of Rapeseed and Mustard Cultivars 
The infestation of Lipaphis erysimi on rapeseed and mustard varied witii seeding time 
and largely depends upon the synchronization of environmental factors. The aphids 
commenced their attack 7 week after sowing (WAS) coinciding second week of 
December, on October 25 sown cultivars and reached to a maximum level at 14 WAS 
(last week of January). Whereas, for late (November 10 and 25) seeded cultivars, the 
aphid incidence was initially recorded at 6 WAS and 4 WAS, coinciding with third and 
last week of December, respectively. The maximum aphid population on respective 
sowing date was observed at 13 WAS (first week and February) and 11 WAS (second 
week of February). The early sown (October 25) cultivars escaped the infestation and 
exhibited better growth due to stored moisture with minimum incidence of aphid load 
than the crop planted at later dates. In addition, the late seeded (November, 10 and 25) 
cultivars showed synchronization between the peak aphid multiplication and vulnerable 
stage of host plant, resulted heavy infestation of aphid. 
On first (October 25) and second (November 10) sown cultivars, the overall mean 
aphid infestation index (MAII) was recorded < 1.00 on BSH-1 (brown sarson); Krishna, 
Maya, MYSL-203, PCR-7, Pusa Agrani (Indian mustard); GSL-1 (gobhi sarson); Pusa 
Swamim (kiran rai); NDYS-2 and YST-151 (yellow sarson). These cultivars were safely 
placed under relative tolerant category. Among the late sown crop (November 25*), only 
Pusa Swamim (kiran rai) exhibited tolerance to aphid (MAll < 1,00), whereas, other 
cultivars such as Bio-902, CS-52, Durgamani, GM-2, PM-67, Pusa Bahar, Pusa Bold, 
Pusa Jagannath, RH-30, RN-393, Urvashi (Indian mustard) and PT-30 (toria) were found 
highly susceptible to aphid attack, showing MAII > 2.00. Interestingly, the gobhi sarson 
and kiran rai showed less damage due to their late flowering than other cultivars. 
While determining the impact of abiotic as well as biotic factors on the population 
dynamics of L erysimi on rapeseed and mustard cultivars, the maximum and minimum 
temperature and wind velocity were found negatively correlated with aphid population in 
year 2004-05 and resulted in reduction of aphids with corresponding increase of 35.63, 
15.14 and 4.83 %, respectively. Whereas, in year 2005-06, the maximum and minimum 
temperature, sunshine, rainfall and evaporation favoured the aphid population and 
increased it from 0.11 to 12.01 %, possibly due to synchronization of respective 
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parameters with aphid population. The biotic factors (C. septempunctata, C. 
transversalis, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris), however, exhibited positive correlation 
with L. erysimi, resulting in the reduction of aphid population that ranged from 54.23 to 
93.85 % during both the experimental years (2004-05 and 2005-06). On late seeded crop 
(November, 10 and 25), the pre-imaginal (larvae and pupae) stages of/, scutellaris and 
coccinellids were parasitized by Diplazon orientalis and Oomyzus scapostis, respectively, 
hence the population of aphid increased abruptly. On the other hand, the late seeded crops 
also faced low temperature (18.60-10.00 °C) and high relative humidity (87.30-57.50 %) 
at vegetative as well as siliqua formation stages, supporting multiplication of I. erysimi 
on different cultivars. In contrast, the early sown crops (October, 25) experienced high 
temperature (24.70-29.10 °C) and low relative humidity (43.70-51.60 %) at vegetative 
stage and low temperature (6.10-11.10 °C) and high relative humidity (78.90-93.50 %) at 
siliqua formation stage, thereby, these cultivars escaped the aphid multiplication to a 
greater extent. 
2. Development of Different Predator Species 
The variation in temperature (20±1°C, 24±1°C and 28±1°C) caused a significant (p < 
0.01) impact on the development of coccinellid as well as syrphid species. The life cycle 
of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris was completed 
faster (51.60±1.332, 48.80± 1.579, 39.15± 1.545 and 32.80± 1.655 days, respectively) at 
high temperature but slowed (67.46±0.952, 58.30±1.164, 39.15±2.143 and 44.70±1.890 
days, respectively) at lower temperature. All the developmental stages (e.g., egg, larval, 
pre-pupal, pupal and adult) of the predator species were influenced significantly (p < 
0.01) with change in temperature and required minimum time period at 28±I "C followed 
by 24±1 *>C and 20±1 "C. Interestingly, the lower (20±1°C) and upper (28±PC) limits of 
temperature had no significant impact (p < 0.01) on pre-pupal development of coccinellid 
as well as syrphid species. The female beetles invariably required longer duration for 
development than males at all the temperature ranges used in this study. However, C. 
septempunctata showed longer development period probably due to its large size than 
other predator species. 
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When the larvae and adults of coccinellids and larvae of syrphid were reared on a 
variety of aphids (I. erysimi. A, craccivora, H. coHattdri, R. nymphae and M rosae), a 
significant variation (p < 0.01) was observed in the development duration of various 
predators. The minimum incubation period of C. septempunctata (3.80±0.042 days), C. 
transversalis (3.50±0.037 days) and /. scutellaris (3.50±0.152 days) was found on M. 
rosae, whereas, M sexmaculatus exhibited shortest incubation period (3.50±0.039 days) 
on A. craccivora. The larval period of coccinellid and syrphid species did not reveal a 
clear variation (p < 0.01) with change in aphid species. The prey variation, however, 
showed no significant {p < 0.01) impact on the pre-pupal period of all the predator 
species. On the other hand, pupal and adult (male/female) longevity differed significantly 
(p < 0.01) with respect to prey species. The variation in the development stages of 
predators might have been due to choice of food, presence of protein level, difference in 
prey size and the presence of some toxic substances in the host. The overall development 
period of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was found to be shortest (47,55±0.678 
and 44,70±1.044 days, respectively) on M rosae and longest (62,75±1.430 and 
54.65±1.732 days, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus and /. 
scutellaris showed the shortest development duration (45.50±2.116 and 30.10±1.606 
days) on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. 
Under natural environment, variation in environmental factors significantly (p < 
0.05) affected the development duration of the predator species. Presence of high 
temperature during feeding period of predators on respective preys, required less time to 
complete their generation. The range of temperature and per cent relative humidity was 
observed to be 16.50-29.70 °C and 58.20-90.3 % during the development period of C 
septempunctata, 16.50-28.60 °C and 59.10-90.30 % for C transversalis, 17.10-29.40 °C 
and 29.40 % for M. sexmaculatus and 16.40-26.10 °C and 67.80-93.50 % for /. 
scutellaris on various hosts. Among the sexes, adult female of all the predator species 
survived for a longer period than male, while developing on different aphid species. The 
overall development of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis revealed significantly (p 
< 0.05) minimum duration (46.05± 1.193 and 44.30± 1.072 days, respectively) on M 
rosae and maximum (59.45±1.251 and 53.50±1.456 days, respectively) on L. erysimi. In 
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contrast, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris attained minimum duration (45.10±1.486 and 
33.50± 1.491 days) on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. 
3. Predation of Different Predator Species 
The rate of consumption of all the predator species differed substantially (p < 0.01) with 
change in temperature gradient. The consumption rate of coccinellid (larvae and adult) 
and syrphid (larvae) species was recorded maximum at 28±1 °C followed by 24±1 and 
20±1 °C. However, the predation of all the predator species progressively increased with 
an advancement in the age. The coccinellid adults consumed maximum number of aphids 
than larvae. Among the coccinellid species, C. septempunctata devoured maximum 
aphids, due to its large size than other species, at all the temperature gradients. 
With regard to different aphid species; C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and M. 
sexmaculatus larvae devoured significantly (p < 0.01) more H, coriandri, probably due to 
its small size than other aphid species. The optimal feeding of/, scutellaris larvae was, 
however, found significantly maximum (189.70±6.471 nymphs/generation) on L erysimi. 
Similarly, the predation rate of C. septempunctata and C, transversalis was found 
maximum (1142.75± 18.706 and 833.85±I0.975 nymphs/generation) on L erysimi, 
whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed maximum predation (705.15±12.124 nymphs/ 
generation) on A. craccivora. 
Under natural environment, the grubs of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and 
M. sexmaculatus preferably consumed more H. coriandri, whereas, the maggots of /. 
scutellaris devoured maximum L. erysimi. On the contrary, the adult C septempunctata 
and C. transversalis consumed maximum L. erysimi than other aphid species. Similarly, 
M. sexmaculatus adult significantly (p < 0.01) consumed maximum number of A. 
craccivora followed by M. rosae, H. coriandri, R. nymphae and L. erysimi. The 
fluctuation in environmental temperature and per cent relative humidity was recorded as 
16.50-29.70 °C and 58.20-90.3 % during the feeding period of C. septempunctata; 16.50-
28.60 °C and 59.10-90.30 for C transversalis, 17.10-29.40 °C and 29.40 % for M. 
sexmaculatus and 16.40-26.10 °C and 67.80-93.50 % for /. scutellaris, respectively. The 
alterations in feeding of predator species might have been due to plant status/ 
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characteristics, providing a predictable resource, not only for aphids but also for their 
natural enemies. 
4. Life-Table 
4.1. Age Specific Life-Table 
4.L1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
A comparative study on the age specific life-table of different predators at varying 
temperatures revealed that all the predator species (C. septempunctata, C. transversalts, 
M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris) required maximum (68, 60, 49 and 53 days) and 
minimum (51, 48, 41 and 39 days) period to complete their generation at 20±1 °C and 
28±1 °C, respectively. However, the survivability and mortality exhibited an irregular 
pattern of sharp high peaks (maximum mortality) and low peaks (nil mortality) at 
different age intervals. The high peaks of mortality were observed at 28±1 °C, compared 
to low peaks at 20±1 °C. The life expectancy (Cx) showed intermittent decline at an early 
stage of development and thereafter, it decreased steadily till the culmination of 
generation at all the temperatures. 
4.1.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
Coccinella septempunctata and C. transversalis showed shortest generation period (44 
and 43 days) on M. rosae, whereas, M. sexmaculatus and 7. scutellaris required minimum 
period (44 and 35 days) on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. The survivorship 
of all the predator species declined faster during the first three days and subsequently it 
remained stable for few days, thereafter, it decreased intermittently till the culmination of 
the generation. The maximum high peaks of mortality of C. septempunctata, C. 
transversalis and /. scutellaris were observed on M. rosae in contrast to minimum on L 
erysimi. On the other hand, M sexmaculatus showed minimum peaks of high mortality 
on A. craccivora at different age intervals. 
4.2. Stage Specific Life-Table 
4.2.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
While comparing the stage specific life-tables of different coccinellld and syrphid species 
at varying temperature, 24±1 °C proved to be favorable for C. septempunctata and C. 
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transversalis, showing minimum apparent mortality, indispensable mortality, mortality 
survival ratio as well as k-values with respect to all developing stages. The corresponding 
mortality at egg and pupal stage of M sexmaculatus was found minimum at 20±1 °C, in 
contrast to larval and pre-pupal stages at 24±l °C. The total generation mortality (K) of 
C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and M sexmaculatus was recorded minimum 
(0.1079, 0.1612 and 0.2441, respectively) at 24±1 °C, whereas, /. scutellaris showed the 
minimum 'K' (0.1675) at 20±l °C. The over all survival of all the coccinellid species (C 
septempunctata, C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus) and /. scutellaris was found 
maximum at 24±1 and 20±1 °C, respectively. 
4.2.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
The data were analyzed with respect to apparent and indispensable mortality and 
mortality survival ratio, at different development stages, of all the predator species on 
various hosts. It was observed that L erysimi proved to be superior host, showing 
minimum values of above parameters for C. septempunctata and C. transversalis. 
Whereas, A. craccivora was evaluated as suitable prey for M. sexmaculatus. On the other 
hand, /. scutellaris showed minimum mortality on L erysimi as well as R. nymphae. The 
mortality of all predator species was found directly proportional to the suitability of the 
host, it increased with less suitable food and vice-versa. As far as k-values were 
concerned, C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris showed the lowest 'k' 
on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus attained the minimum 'k' on A. craccivora. 
Similarly, the total generation mortality (K) of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. 
scutellaris was recorded minimum (0.1079, 0.1612 and 0.2147, respectively) on I. 
erysimi, whereas, M sexmaculatus showed the minimum 'K' (0.1871) on A. craccivora. 
The survival fraction of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was found maximum on 
L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed it on A. craccivora and R. 
nymphae, respectively. 
4.3. Life and Fertility-Table 
4.3.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
The maximum pivotal age of C. transversalis and /. scutellaris (17 and 14 days, 
respectively) was obtained at 24±1 °C, whereas, C. septempunctata and M sexmaculatus 
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displayed it at 20±1 °C (19 and 15 days, respectively). The fecundity schedule and net 
reproductive rate of all the predator species were recorded maximum at 24±1 °C. The 
shortest doubling time of C. septempunctata (8.26 days) and C. transversalis (8.07 days) 
was obtained at 28±1 °C, whereas, M sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed at 24±1 °C 
it (8.90 and 10.43 days, respectively). Coccinella septempunctata and C. transversalis 
exhibited the maximum intrinsic (0.084 and 0.0858 females/female/day, respectively) and 
annual rate of increase (2.04 x 10*' and 4.05 x lO'^/annum, respectively) at 28±l °C, 
while as, the corresponding maximum values for M. sexmaculatus (0.0779 females/ 
female/day and 2.22 x lO'^/annum) and /. scutellaris (0.0664 females/female/day and 
3.40 X 10'°/annum) were found at 24±1 °C. 
4.3.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
When predators were allowed to feed on different aphid species at a constant temperature 
(24±1 "C), C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris exhibited maximum 
pivotal age (19, 17 and 14 days, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus 
attained it on A. craccivora (17 days). The high potential fecundity and net reproductive 
rate of C. septempunctata (165.67 eggs/female and 41.09 females/female/generation), C. 
transversalis (144.99 eggs/female and 30.44 females/female/generation) and /. scutellaris 
(56.45 eggs/female and 10.49 females/female/generation) was recorded on L. erysimi, 
whereas, M. scxmacuhilus showed iho niaxiiiuiin viilucs (121.51 cggs/remale and 26.87 
females/female/generation) on A. craccivora and M rosae, respectively. Furthermore, the 
doubling time of C. septempunctata (8.20 days) and C. transversalis (8.26 days) was 
found minimum on R. nymphae, whereas, corresponding values for M sexmaculatus and 
/. scutellaris were found minimum (8.32 and 10.43 days) on M. rosae and L erysimi, 
respectively. The maximum intrinsic and annual rate of increase of C. septempunctata 
(0.0845 females/female/day and 2.50 x lO'Vannum) and C. transversalis (0.0851 
females/female/day and 3.11 x lO'^/annum) were recorded on R. nymphae, while as, M 
sexmaculatus (0.0833 females/female/day and 1.58 x lO'Vannum) and /. scutellaris 
(0.0664 females/female/day and 3.40 x 10'°/annum) showed it on M rosae and L. 
erysimi, respectively. 
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4.4. Life-Table under Natural Environment 
4.4.1. Age Specific Life-Table 
The age specific life-table of different predator species revealed that C. septempunctata 
and C. transversalis required minimum generation time (47 and 46 days, respectively) on 
M. rosae, whereas, the M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris took the shortest duration (48 
and 29 days) on L erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. The mortality curve of the 
predators produced an irregular pattern with more number of high peaks (maximum 
mortality) at the latter stage of development, coinciding with the pupal as well as adult 
mortality. The coccinellid pupae were found parasitized by Oomyzus scaposus 
(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea: Euphidae), whereas, /. scutellaris by Diplazon orientalis 
(Hymenoptera: Diplazonidae). The emergence of Dinocampus coccinellae 
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) from coccinellid beetles were also recorded in present 
studies. 
4.4.2. Stage Specific Life-Table 
There existed an undulating mortality and survival pattern of predators on different aphid 
species under natural environment. The apparent mortality, mortality survival ratio and 
indispensable mortality at all the development stages of C. septempunctata and C. 
transversalis were recorded minimum on L erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed it 
on A. craccivora. On the other hand, /. scutellaris exhibited the minimum mortality on R. 
nymphae as well as L. erysimi. As far as k-values were concerned, C. septempunctata and 
C. transversalis showed the minimum k-values, at different development stages, on L. 
erysimi, whereas, M sexmaculatus displayed it on A. craccivora. Nonetheless, /. 
scutellaris showed a considerable variation in its values, at egg and larval stage, it 
remained the minimum on H. coriandri and R. nymphae, respectively. Whereas, at pre-
pupal as well as pupal stage, the minimum 'k' was found on L erysimi. The total 
generation mortality of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris was found 
minimum (0.1675, 0.1938 and 0.3872, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M 
sexmaculatus showed the least 'K' (0.2518) on A. craccivora. Interestingly, all the 
predator species displayed maximum mortality at egg as well as pupal stage. 
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The survival fraction with respect to development stages of C. septempunctata 
and C. transversalis was found maximum on L erysimi, whereas, M sexmaculatus 
showed the highest survival fraction on A. craccivora. Furthermore, the egg and larval 
stage of /. scutellaris revealed the maximum survival fraction on R. nymphae, whereas, 
the pre-pupal as well as pupal stage showed the highest fraction on L. erysimi. The 
overall maximum survival with respect to larval instars was obtained on the later stage of 
larval development (fourth in coccinellids and third in syrphid). 
4.4.3. Life and Fertility-Table 
Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris showed maximum pivotal 
age (17, 16 and 10 days, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus exhibited 
it on A. craccivora (17 days). The maximum potential fecundity and net reproductive rate 
of C. septempunctata (178.64 eggs/female and 38.67females/female/generation), C. 
transversalis (155.70 eggs/female and 28.15 females/female/generation) and /. scutellaris 
(69.63 eggs/female and 14.67 females/female/generation) were found on L. erysimi, 
whereas, M sexmaculatus showed the maximum values (129.60 eggs/female and 41.82 
females/female/generation) on A. craccivora, respectively. The generation time of C. 
septempunctata as well as C. transversalis was recorded minimum (41.01 and 40.30 
days, respectively) on M rosae, whereas, M sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed it on 
L. erysimi and A. craccivora (39.94 and 28.42 days, respectively). Interestingly, C. 
septempunctata and /. scutellaris required minimum doubling time (8.74 and 9.24 days, 
respectively) on L erysimi, whereas, C. transversalis and M sexmaculatus revealed 
minimum doubling time (9.00 and 9.31 days) on M. rosae and H. coriandri, respectively. 
The maximum finite, intrinsic as well as annual rate of increase of C. septempunctata 
(1.0825, 0.0793 females/female/day and 3.74 x lO'^/annum) and /. scutellaris (1.0779, 
0.0750 females/ female/day and 7.71 x lO'Vannum) was recorded on L. erysimi, while as, 
C. transversalis (1.0801, 0.0770 females/female/day and 1.64 x lO'^/annum) and M. 
sexmaculatus (1.0937, 0.0896 females/female/day and 1.57 x 10''*/annum) showed 
maximum values on M. rosae and A. craccivora, respectively. 
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5. RECOMMENDATIONS 
Mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi population can be reduced considerably on rapeseed and 
mustard crop by manipulating the sowing dates. The early sown crop (October 25*) 
could avoid the aphid multiplication to a greater extent as compared to late sown cultivars 
(November 10 and 25). Therefore, the farmers of the region under study are strongly 
advised of seeding rapeseed and mustard by October last week, using any of the tested 
cultivars, such as, BSH-1 (brown sarson); Krishna, Maya, MYSL-203, PCR-7 and Pusa 
Agrani (Indian mustard); GSL-1 (gobhi sarson); Pusa Swamim (kiran rai); NDYS-2 and 
YST-151 (yellow sarson). 
On the basis of life-table studies and predatory performance, C. septempunctata, 
C. transversalis and / scutellaris can effectively be exploited against L. erysimi, whereas, 
M sexmaculatus can safely be used to suppress the population of A. craccivora in 
integrated pest management of different crops. These predators also need to be conserved 
through minimum use of pesticides. 
6. FUTURE THRUST AREA 
1. To find out the genuine cause of the survival and mortality of predators on different 
aphid species, the nutritional ecology of the aphids and its potential predators are 
required. Therefore, we can provide supply of the best food in the form of artificial 
diet for the mass rearing of predators. 
2. These predator species require genetic manipulation for development of temperature 
and insecticide resistant strains for their better establishment in the natural 
environment. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The population dynamics, in general, is a numerical change in size, structure, age 
composition, reproductive behavior and growth of individuals, in a population of living 
organisms (Huffaker and Messenger, 1964 and Jahn et al, 2005). Some authors have 
emphasized the role of abiotic and biotic factors in the abundance of organisms in a biotic 
community, and calculated population in the form of life table thereby focusing their 
population dynamics (Huffaker et al, 1971 and Varley et al., 1973). Life table is one of 
the conceptual and analytical tools of ecological study which is used to generate simple 
yet more informative statistics that provides the most comprehensive data on description 
of the survival, development and reproduction of the organisms (Kivan and Kilic, 2006). 
In nature, these tables help to record a series of sequential size that reveal population 
changes throughout the life cycle of an organism. These tables, however, depends on 
numerous environmental factors such as, temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity, 
sunshine, evaporation and rainfall. These factors in turn affect the mortality and the 
natural population density of a given organism (Harcourt, 1969). 
The collection of life-table data at different trophic levels in a food chain is an 
important factor for pest management strategies, which provides detailed information of 
various economically important insects (Devi et al, 1997) and their natural enemies in 
biological control system (Naranjo, 2001 and Chi and Yang, 2003). Therefore, to identify 
the causes of numerical changes in age distribution, such as, birth, death and growth rate 
of various predator species is an important task to introduce them in biological control 
program (Devi et al, 1997 and Vargas et al, 2002). 
The use of natural enemies to reduce populations of harmful organisms in a 
biological control system is an emerging approach. The efficiency of natural enemies can 
be enhanced by modifying them in the laboratory and by releasing (augmentation) in 
natural environment. Obviously, predators reduce the survival and fecundity of their 
specific prey, but at a higher level of organization, the populations of both predator and 
prey species interact with each other. The predators depend on prey for its survival and 
consequently affect their population. In natural ecosystem, ladybird beetles (coccinellids) 
and hoverflies (syrphids) are the examples of predators that can help in reducing the 
population of aphids, whiteflies and many other soft bodied pests. The aphids are 
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considered as an important pest of different commercial crops and cause severe economic 
losses. 
It is estimated from fossils record that aphid appeared 280 million years ago, in 
the Carboniferous era (Dixon, 1998). Aphids are known to migrate for a longer distances 
(mainly through passive dispersal riding on winds) that depends on the weather patterns 
and also spread by human transportation. They attack many economically important 
crops and propel their proboscis in the phloem system of plants for sucking the cell sap 
(Dixon, 1975). Many aphids have a narrow host range, for example, mustard aphid, 
Lipaphis erysimi, feeds only on cruciferous plants; Hyadaphis coriandri on coriander 
plants; Macrosiphum rosae only on rose plants and Rhopalosiphum nymphae on duck-
salad and some ornamental plants (Blackman and Eastop, 2000). However, some aphid 
species have broader host range and have been classified as polyphagous (Dixon, 1975 
and Blackman and Eastop, 2000). For example, the host range of cowpea aphid. Aphis 
craccivora includes more than 100 families of plants (Baker, 1982 and Ofuya, 1997). 
Cowpea aphid, Aphis craccivora was first described by Koch in 1854. The adults 
are shiny black, while immatures are lightly dusted with wax and dorsal abdomen with an 
extensive solid black patch, Apterae measure 1.4-2.2 mm and alatae 1.4-2.1 mm. It is 
probably palearctic warm temperate in origin but currently, virtually distributed 
worldwide but most commonly found in the tropics (CIE, 1983 and Blackman and 
Eastop, 2000). It attacks at all the growth stages of the plant ranging from vegetative 
(growing) stage to flowering stage (Plate la). It is a polyphagous species of aphid, 
capable of forming small colonies on many plant families including, cruciferae but with 
marked preference for leguminosae, for instance, Caragana, Lupinus, Medicago, 
Melilotus, Robinia, Trifolium, Vicia etc. 
Mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi was first reported by Kaltenbach in 1843. It is 
yellowish-green, grayish-green or olive-green, with a white wax bloom and in humid 
conditions often more densely coated with wax. Alatae have a dusky green abdomen with 
conspicuous dark lateral sclerites with dusky wing veins. Apterae measure 1.4-2.4 mm 
and alatae 1.4-2.2 mm. It is a widely distributed pest of mustard and other crucifers 
throughout the world. Initially, winged whitish-green aphids appears in cold weather and 
get settled on the crop, remains active throughout the cropping season and become most 
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serious at flowering stage and fly out with the maturity of the crops (Prasad and Lai, 
2001). The attack is severe in those regions where the numbers of cloudy days are more 
during the pest activity period. However, during heavy infestation, it is largely 
aggregated in the underside of leaves and stems, resulting in curling and yellowing of 
plant organs (Plate lb & c). The losses in yield of rapeseed and mustard, however, vary 
with quality of germplasms, environmental factors and agro-technological practices. The 
losses to different cultivars of rapeseed and mustard following L. erysimi attack has been 
reported to vary between 8.9-71.5 % (Prasad and Phadke, 1984 and Bakhetia, 1983), 
while, Vir et al. (1990) and Singh and Lai (1999) observed up to 100 % loss in the yield 
during heavy infestation. 
Coriander aphid, Hyadaphis coriandri is broadly oval, short-legged, mainly dirty 
greenish in color with dark-green dorsal mottling and rust-red patches around the bases of 
short, dark-brown siphunculi. The body is variably dusted with white mealy wax. Alatae 
have a pale-green abdomen with black dorsal markings and reddish-brown patches 
around the siphuncular bases. Apterae and alatae measure 1.3 and 2.1 mm, respectively. 
In general, it has a narrow host range, and attacks on dill (Anethum graveolens), celery 
(Apium graveolens), fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) and coriander {Coriandrum sativum) 
(Plate Id). It is probably anholocyclic and distributed all over the world. In India, it was 
reported from the states of Gujarat, Punjab and Manipur. A holocycle has long been 
suspected in northern part of India, where alate males appear in January (Das, 1918). 
Plum aphid, Rhopalosiphum nymphae is medium-sized (1.6-2.6 mm), oval, 
reddish brown to dark-olive, dusted with light grey wax, especially on first four 
abdominal tergites. Alatae are shiny-black and dark-brown with a whitish bloom on the 
ventral surface of the body. It also has comparatively narrow host range, feed mainly on 
Ducksalad {Heteranthera limosa). Morning glory {Ipomoea), Water lettuce {Pistia 
stratiotes), Knotweed {Polygonum), Buttercup {Ranunculus) and some ornamental plants 
(Plate le). It is distributed in Asia, North America and Oceania. In Asia, it is found 
mostly in China, Yunan and India. Whereas, in India, it is seen in Bihar, Meghalaya, 
Jammu and Kashmir and Uttar Pradesh (Agarwala and Ghosh, 1984 and Saraswati et al, 
1990). 
Rose aphid, Macrosiphum rosae is broadly spindle-shaped, mid to dark green or 
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deep pink to red-brown with shiny black head and siphunculi. Antennae and legs are 
bicoloured (yellow and black) with pale-yellow cauda. The dorsal abdomen sometimes 
showed small black sclerites. Alatae have very distinct black sclerites along sides of 
abdomen. Apterae measure 1.7-3.6 mm and alatae 2.2-3.4 mm. This aphid species also 
has a very narrow host range and commonly attacks Indian rose (Rosa indica) (Plate 1 f), 
Japanese rose (Rosa rugosa), Bridal wreath (Spiraea vanhouttei) and Sugarbeet 
(Saccharifera). It is distributed worldwide but in India, it is mainly reported from West 
Bengal, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. Mostly, it is seen during the month of January and 
February but some time it remains throughout summer on rose (Agarwala and Ghosh, 
1984) 
In the biosphere, a number of natural enemies are associated with the aphid 
colonies viz., Coccinellids (41.97 %) and Syrphids (15.67 %), Braconids/Aphidids (11.78 
%) and chrysopids (7.64 %) etc (Singh et al, 2003). Among them, ladybeetles occupy a 
prominent position with over 5,000 species known throughout the world. In India, about 
261 species including 57 genera are reported as predaceous coccinellids, occurring in 
various ecosystems viz., gardens, orchards, nurseries, forest and agricultural fields. 
Beside aphids, they also feed on coccids, thrips, mites and whiteflies (Omkar and Pervez, 
2004). Coccinellids are usually quite round in shape and small in size, ranging from 1-10 
mm. They are commonly yellow and orange in color or scarlet with small black spots on 
their wing covers, a large number of species are generally black, gray or brovm, with 
black legs, head and antennae. In fact, majority of the coccinellids are indeed poisonous 
to smaller predators, such as, lizards and small birds. However, a human can eat several 
hundred coccinellids without feeling any effects. Aduh coccinellids are able to reflex-
bleed (haemolymph) from their leg joints, releasing oily yellow toxin with a strong 
repellent smell, it becomes quite obvious when one handles it roughly. Some species are 
migratory and form large aggregates during the migratory period. They also aggregate 
during hibernation in winter season (Honek et al., 2007). Most ladybird species are 
univoltine, producing only one generation in a year, although some are bivoltine. Some 
coccinellids lay extra infertile eggs with fertile eggs that become a source of backup food 
for the larvae when they hatch. The ratio of infertile to fertile eggs increases with scarcity 
of food at the time of egg laying (Perry and Roitberg, 2005). Many workers of 
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Coccinellidae group have reported that Coccinella septempunctata (Plate 2a), C. 
transversalis (Plate 2b) and Menochilus sexmaculatus (Plate 2c) are the key species 
predating on aphids in different parts of India (Agarwala and Yasuda, 2000; Omkar and 
Pervez, 2000; Omkar and James, 2004; Omkar et al, 2005 and Gupta et al., 2006). 
Similarly, aphid feeding hover flies (Syrphids) are being recognized as important 
natural enemy in a biological control program. The flies are often seen hovering at 
flowers and due to this flight pattern, they are commonly known as hover flies. The adult 
syrphid flies are important pollinators, feed mainly on nectar and pollen, while the larvae 
(maggots) eat a wide range of foods. In some species, the larvae are saprotrophs, feeding 
on decaying plant and animal matter in the soil or in ponds and streams. On the other 
hand, the larvae of some insectivore syrphids prey on aphids, thrips and other plant-
sucking insects. Almost 6000 species having 200 genera of predaceous and non-
predaceous syrphid have been identified around the world (Sommaggio, 1999; Burgio 
and Sommaggio, 2007). Of these, Ischiodon scutellaris (Plate 2d) is a common predator 
on many aphid species in India (Naqvi, 2003). 
Considering the economic importance of ladybird beetles and hover flies on 
different aphid species, studies on population dynamics of these predators are needed to 
introduce them in an integrated pest management program. Therefore, the experiments 
were planned with following specific objectives: 
1. Differential response of rapeseed and mustard cultivars/accessions against 
mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi, Kaltenbach with respect to sowing dates. 
2. Development of Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis, Menochilus 
sexmaculatus and Ischiodon scutellaris 
a. on L. erysimi at varying temperature 
b. on different aphid species at constant temperature 
c. on different aphid species under natural environment 
3. Predatory response of Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis, Menochilus 
sexmaculatus and Ischiodon scutellaris 
a. on L erysimi at varying temperature 
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b. on different aphid species at constant temperature 
c. on different aphid species under natural environment 
4. Construction of life tables (age, stage and female fertility table) of Coccinella 
septempunctata, C. transversalts, Menochilus sexmaculatus and Ischiodon 
scutellaris 
a. on L. erysimi at varying temperature 
b. on different aphid species at constant temperature 
c. on different aphid species under natural environment 
Plate 1. 
Aphids feeding on different liosts 
a. Aphis craccivora on Phaseolus vulgaris 
b. & c. Lipaphis erysimi on Brassica juncea 
d. Hyadaphis coriandri on Coriandrum sativum 
e. Rtiopalosiphum nymphae on Verbena iaciniata 
f. Macrosiphum rosae on Rosa indica 
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Plate 2. 
Predator species 
a. Coccinella septempunctata 
c. Menochilus sexmaculatus 
Hyper-parasitoids 
e. Diplazon orientalis 
b. Coccinella transversalis 
d. Ischiodon scutellaris 
f. Dinocampus coccinellae 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Aphids are a diverse group of plant feeding insects belonging to family Aphididae of 
order Hemiptera, predominantly found in temperate climatic zones of North America, 
Europe, Central and Eastern Asia (Blackman and Eastop, 2000). Approximately 4000 
species of aphids have been described, feeding over 250 agricultural and horticultural 
crops throughout the world (Blackman and Eastop, 2000), among them 400 species 
belonging to 79 genera are reported from India (Raychaudhuri et al, 1980 and Agarwala 
and Ghosh, 1984). Generally, eggs of aphid develop within the mother (female body) and 
nymphs are bom, which mature within few days and population density increases rapidly. 
In the early stage of infestation, adult have no wings, but as they become crowded, 
winged forms appear in subsequent generations for dispersal from one plant to another. 
They are found primarily on the growing points of the host plants, including tips, flowers 
and developing pods and cover the whole plant at high density (Nelson and Rosenheim, 
2006). 
Aphids are considered as a major pest on different crops due to its immediate 
economic interest (Stacey and Fellows, 2002). Aphids choose a suitable host plant for 
feeding, using stylet to probe beyond the epidermis into mesophyll and parenchyma 
tissues (Powell et ah, 2006). Stylets are thin, needle like appendages formed by the 
mandible and maxilla, penetrate the host plant cells intracellularly and route the phloem 
(Tjallingii, 2006). Many species of aphids exploit a single host-plant and have to cope 
with changing environmental conditions, as changes in its population depends on the 
quality of the host plant (Stadler, 2004). The symptoms associated with aphid attack are 
leaf chlorosis, leaf rolling and leaf folding, which are accompanied by plant stunting. 
Most of the aphid species do not cause physical damage to their host plants, whereas, 
some cause necrosis on the plant at the site of feeding, resulting in the formation of galls 
(Blackman and Eastop, 2000). Some species of aphids also cause indirect damage to 
plants by acting as a vector of several viruses (Stacey and Fellows, 2002). In the absence 
of virus transmission, it has been assumed that aphid saliva is the causative agent of 
damage to plant tissues (Miles, 1999 and Voelckel et al, 2004). 
A number of aphid species are known to attack on different agricultural and 
horticultural plants for example, bean aphid. Aphis craccivora (Koch) on cowpea (Ofiiya, 
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1997); mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi (Kaltenbach) on rapeseed and mustard (Prasad, 
2003 and Dutta et al, 2005); coriander aphid, Hyadaphis coriandri on coriander 
(Upadhyay et al., 1996); cereal aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi (Linnaeus), Metopolophium 
dirhodum (Walker) and russian wheat aphid, Diuraphis noxia (Mordviko) on wheat 
(Honek et ah, 2006; Ni and Quisenberry, 2006); pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum (Harris) 
on pea and faba bean (Stacey and Fellows, 2002; Ferrari et al., 2007); plum aphid, 
Rhopalosiphum nymphae on plum (Olmos et al., 2005) and rose aphid, Macrosiphum 
rosae (Linnaeus) and Macrosiphum dirhodum (Walker) on rose (Jaskiewicz, 2005) etc. 
Rose aphid, Macrosiphum rosae (Linnaeus) 
Rose aphid, Macrosiphum rosae mainly attacks on wild and cultivated Rosa spp. and 
secondarily, it feeds on Dipsacaceae {Dipsacus, Succisa); occasionally but during 
summer, it found on other Rosaceae {Fragaria, Geum, Pyrlls, Malus, Rubus), 
Onagraceae iChamaenerion, Epilobium) and Valerianaceae plants {Celltrallthus, 
Valeriana). It is distributed throughout the world, where ever rose is cultivated (Hosseini 
et al., 2002). Other species such as Macrosiphum mordvikoi and M. rosaeiformis also 
attack on rose in different parts of the world (Rana and Bisht, 1989; Wohrmann et al., 
1991). During the summer, it migrates from one host plant to another but when the 
autumn returns, it came back from secondary to primary host. However, some 
populations remain on rose throughout the summer. A detracted account on the 
population ecology of this aphid species was studied by Tomiuk and Wohrmann (1980) 
and Hosseini et al. (2002), and the sexual morphology was discussed by Wohrmann et al. 
(1991). The exploitation of coccinellids as bio-control agents of this aphid species was 
suggested by Ferran et al. (1996), Obrycki et al. (2001) and Flint and Dreistadt (2005). 
Plum aphid, Rhopalosiphum nymphae (Linnaeus) 
Plum aphid, Rhopalosiphum nymphae attacks mainly ornamental plants but during 
summer it migrates towards large varieties of water plants such as Alisma, Butomus, 
Nuphar, Nymphaea, Typha, Sagittaria, Juncus, Potamogeton etc. This aphid species is 
distributed in most parts of the world having an altitude of 640-1800 meters. A brief 
account on the importance of this aphid species has been given by Cottier (1953). In 
recent past, it was reported as a vector of plum pox virus in plum (Olmos et al., 2005). 
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Cowpea aphid, Aphis craccivora (Koch) 
It is a polyphagous species with a marked preference of feeding on Leguminosae. 
However, it has been recorded on the plants of many other families, especially during 
prolonged dry seasons. It is distributed through out the world, predominating in tropics 
(CIE, 1983; APPPC, 1987 and Waterhouse, 1993). The young colonies of this aphid 
species usually concentrate on growing points of different crop plants viz., pigeon pea 
(Cajanus cajan), ground nut (Arachis hypogaea), mung bean {Vigna radiata), cowpea 
(Vigna unguiculata), chickpea {Cicer arietinum), other cruciferous and ornamental plants 
(Soans and Soans, 1971; Blackman and Eastop, 2000). Its development depends on 
optimal climatic conditions, the most favorable conditions being 24-29 °C temperature, 
65 % relative humidity coupled with a photoperiod of 16 L: 8 D (Agele et al, 2006). The 
attacked plants become bushy in appearance on account of virus {Faba bean necrotic 
yellows virus) infection (Julio et al, 2007). The loss in yield of cowpea, Vigna 
unguiculata could, however, be reduced by cultivating resistant varieties in combination 
with natural enemies (Ofiiya, 1995 and 1997). 
Coriander aphid, Hyadaphis coriandri (Das) 
Coriander aphid, Hyadaphis coriandri survives mainly on the numerous species of 
Umbelliferae plants, nevertheless, inflicting serious damage to coriander {Coriandrum 
sativum Linn.). Occasionally, it is found colonizing other plants such as Mentha 
longifolia, Amaranthus spinosus, Glycine max etc. It has worldwide distribution, but 
predominating in Portugal, Spain, Middle East Florida, Central Asia, India, Pakistan and 
Africa (Upadhyay et al., 1996). H. coriandri has also been reported to be the vector of 
lettuce mosaic virus, spreading the disease in lettuce and broccoli (Nebreda et al., 2004). 
Kumari and Yadav (2006), while screening out different coriander genotypes, suggested 
that the use of resistant varieties of coriander with coccinellids could be a pragmatic 
approach to reduce its population significantly. 
Mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi (Kaltenbach) 
The mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi is the main constraint for qualitative as well as 
quantitative production of rapeseed and mustard in India. Increase in population beyond 
25-aphids/lO cm terminal shoot/plant reduces seed yield by 1.5 kg/ha (Singh et al., 
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1983). The mustard aphid has been recorded from all parts of India, attacking every stage 
of the crop. It has attained the key pest status in rapeseed and mustard because of its 
prolific multiplication and severe damage, resulting curling of the leaf, stunting and 
drying up of the plants (Rana et al., 2007). This species causes damage to plants in two 
ways, initially by sucking the plant sap and subsequently secreting a sticky substance 
(honeydew) on which 'sooty mold' develops, which interferes with photosynthesis 
(Raboudie^a/.,2002). 
In north India, L. erysimi is present in the fields throughout the year, however, 
showing its intense activity in January-February. Its population on brown/yellow sarson 
{Brassica rapa) and raya or rai {B. juncea) reaches at its peak during January-February. 
The population declines steadily by March onwards and is found negligible on the crop in 
the month of April (Kulkami and Patel, 2001; Naqvi, 2003). The immigrant, winged 
forms aphids usually alight on the crop in September/October and start reproduction. The 
mode of reproduction is parthenogenetic viviparous. From young ones, wingless female 
mothers develop after a period of 7 to 15 days. The winged forms, which constitute 5 % 
of the population, are responsible for the dispersal. A single female can produce as many 
as 135 off-springs in 15 to 30 days, which complete its life span in 23 to 60 days in 
different weather conditions. Bakhetia and Sachan (1997) reported 35-60 overlapping 
generations in a year, out of which 16 are completed on cruciferous oilseeds. 
The favorable conditions for rapid multiplication of mustard aphid are mean 
maximum and minimum temperatures of 16-30 °C and 4-12 °C, respectively, coupled 
with 60-80 % relative humidity. Rainfall below 1.0 cm is usefiil as it increases the 
relative humidity, but higher rainfall is detrimental as it washes and kills the aphid 
colonies (Bakhetia and Sachan, 1997). Lipaphis erysimi is one of the bottlenecks in 
achieving higher seed yield of rapeseed and mustard crop in India. Yield losses due to 
this nefarious pest vary with the variety, environmental factors and agro-technological 
practices. Increase in exposure period subsequently decreases the seed yield (Behera and 
Patro, 1999). Pradhan (1964) observed 88 % seed loss under severe infestation of L. 
erysimi on rapeseed and mustard, while Bakhetia (1983) reported avoidable losses in an 
unprotected crop of raya (B. juncea) from 35-73 %. Later, Bakhetia and Sekhon (1989) 
calculated the average loss of 54 % in mustard crops, whereas Singh and Sachan (1994), 
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Gupta et al. (2003) and Rana et al. (2007) calculated 70-100 % seed loss in different 
rapeseed and mustard cultivars. 
Bishnoi et al. (1992) found a highly significant negative correlation between the 
wind speed and the number of aphids caught on the trap, the negative correlation 
indicted that the aphids were not air-borne by passive flights (at 3 feet height from 
ground level) and their flight seemed to be an active one. Furthermore, Singh and Malik 
(1998) observed a positive correlation between aphid population and high humidity. 
Whereas, Naqvi (2003) and Ansari et al. (2007) could reveal a highly significant 
negative correlation between aphid population with the temperature. 
Effect of planting dates of rapeseed and mustard on aphid incidence 
Different planting dates of rapeseed and mustard takes advantage of the absence of L. 
erysimi due to asynchronization of the most susceptible stage of the crop with most active 
period of the pest. The knowledge on the aphid incidence, spread and disappearance with 
regard to crop phenological events would be helpful in arriving at any forewarning 
system. It would decide that whether the crop could avoid the aphid attack through 
manipulation of sowing dates or not. The early planting of rapeseed and mustard between 
5 to 15 October in central to north India receives less aphid population and provides high 
yield. Similar observations were also reported from other parts of India such as from 
Rajasthan (Vir et al, 1990), New Delhi (Patel et al, 2004), Gujarat (Patel and Patel, 
1997), Himachal Pradesh (Srivatsava, 1999) and Uttaranchal (Prasad and Singh, 1999). 
However, Baral et al (1998) found that the infestation remained the minimum on crops 
sown on November 15 as compared to those sown on November 25 as well as December 
5. On the other hand, Sonkar and Desai (1999) reported that the crops sown between first 
to third weeks of December failed to survive on account of severe aphid infestation. 
During this period the population increased from 61 to 703 aphids per 10 cm terminal 
shoots of the plant. 
Differential response of rapeseed and mustard cultivars on aphid incidence 
Screening is the experimental testing of different varieties/cultivars in the field to record 
their resistance/susceptibility against a particular insect, causing immense losses to the 
crop in question (Naqvi, 2003). Once a variety is confirmed to be resistant to the pest. 
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then growing such variety becomes the cheapest method for control of the pest as no 
extra amount is invested on pest management. Resistance of a variety varies from one 
agro-climatic zone to another. Therefore, its efficiency is to be tested in different regions. 
Many workers have tested different varieties to confirm their resistance to L. erysimi, 
some of these efforts have been summarised below. 
Brassica campestris strains are generally less resistant to L. erysimi as compared 
to Brassica juncea (Rohilla et al, 1990). The cultivars RW-255676-B, RK-8501, DIRA, 
Varuna and RW-5453-132 were found susceptible to L. erysimi (Bhadauria and 
Jakhmola, 1995), whereas, RW-2-2, RW-15-6 and B-85 were evaluated as resistant 
cultivars (Sachan and Sachan, 1996; Manzar et al, 1998). On the other hand, Rana and 
Khokar (1998) recorded the genotypes RW-32-2, GSL-1 and TMH-52 as tolerant, while 
RH-7846 moderately resistant and HC-2 as resistant to aphid infestation. Similarly, 
Naqvi (2004) screened 33 cultivars of rapeseed and mustard against L. erysimi and 
illustrated that Sej-2, RH-30, RH-8113 and Bio-772 could show mean aphid index 
between 1.0 to 1.9 and were safely placed under relatively tolerant category. 
Apart from the sowing dates and resistant cultivars, certain environmental factors 
(abiotic and biotic) also play an important role in increasing or decreasing aphid 
population on the crop. Prasad (2003) and Ansari et al, (2007) opined that aphid 
population is negatively correlated with the temperature and positively with relative 
humidity. The population was found maximum at low temperature (11-17 °C) coupled 
with high relative humidity of 66-67 %, however, evaporation, sunshine and wind 
velocity did also play an additional role in the multiplication of aphids. The seasonal 
incidence of natural enemies of aphids, particularly coccinellids commenced their 
appearance just after the initiation of aphid attack and reached in abundance when the 
activity of aphid population was at peak. Similar judgments were also made by Kamath 
and Hugar (2001), who observed that Coccinella septempunctata and Menochilus 
sexmaculatus were initially recorded in the first week of December (one week after the 
appearance of aphid) and reached at its peak (0.68 larvae per plant) in the third week of 
January, coinciding with peak population of aphid. Recently, Singh and Nath (2007) 
recorded maximum coccinellid population on November 15 sown crops than November 
30 and December 7. However, Rai and Mishra (2007) found highest population of 
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coccinellids in the last week of February (when crop was on its maturity) while 
minimum in the last week of December. 
COCCINELLID 
Coccinellid (ladybird) beetles are generalized predators of many soft bodied insects 
(aphids, thrips and coccids etc) showing economic importance on many commercial 
crops (Lucas et ai, 2004 and Deligeorgidis et al., 2005). There are 5,000 species of 
coccinellids reported through out the world, among them 261 species belonging to 57 
genera are found in India (Omkar and Ahmad, 2004). They are able to disperse from 
low to high altitude (1000-1900 meter). Ladybird beetles can effectively suppress the 
aphid population with a ratio of 1:100 (Xu, 1985). However, the number of aphids 
consumed can be changed, depending upon aphid species and plant structural 
complexity (Ana and Pedro, 2003; Omkar and Srivastava, 2003). The most common 
species of coccinellids feed on a variety of aphids include Coccinella septempunctata 
(Linnaeus), C. transversalis (Fabricius), Menochilus sexmaculatus (Fabricius), 
Hippodamia convergens (Guerin-Meneville) and Propylea japonica (Thunberg). These 
coccinellid species have been tested to reduce the aphid population in natural as well as 
laboratory conditions (Cardoso and Lazzari, 2003; Chi and Yang, 2003; Omkar and 
Mishra, 2005; Omkar et al, 2006). In nature, the population of coccinellids is affected 
by the environmental factors as well as aphid density (Basedow, 1982). A significant 
variation in dynamics of coccinellids was observed by Fuentes-Contreras et al. (2004), 
who reported more number of coccinellids {Eriopis connexa and Hippodamia variegata) 
on insecticide free tobacco plants than treated plants. 
The development of coccinellid species vary with change in prey density, prey 
species and also with variation in agro-climatic conditions (Devi et al., 1996; Atlihan and 
Kaydan, 2002; Frechette et al., 2006). Kalushkov et al. (1990) found a significant 
positive correlation between developmental rate of coccinellids and temperature; the 
temperature greater than 30 °C was found unfavorable for the development, however, the 
percentage of survival was observed high at this temperature. The attempts made by 
Cardoso and Lazzari (2003) and Omkar and Pervez (2004) exhibited that the incubation 
period of coccinellid ranged from 2-13 days, larval period 6-31 days and pupal period 3-
13 days when the temperature ranged between 17.0 to 32.5 °C. However, Singh and 
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Singh (1993) reported that C. septempunctata completed its pre-oviposition, oviposition 
and post-oviposition periods with in 6.66, 13.33 and 4.75 days, respectively. The average 
pupal period was 6.3 days, whereas, survivorship for male and female was 26.74 days 
and 21.60 days, respectively. 
According to Katsarou et al. (2005), the development stages (eggs, larvae and 
pupae) of C septempunctata showed highest mortality at 14 °C and lowest at 23 °C, 
however, the number of female adult also decreased with a rise in temperature. Similarly, 
Atlihan and Kaydan (2002) studied the development, survival and reproduction of three 
coccinellid species {Scymnus apetzi, Scymnus subvillosus and Exochomus 
nigromaculatus) on Hylopterus pruni under controlled conditions and concluded that the 
developmental period from egg to adult were 20.4, 17.1 and 16.7 days with mortality of 
37.9 %, 36.3 % and 25.7 % on S. apetzi, S. subvillosus and E. nigromaculatus, 
respectively. However, Cardoso and Lazzari (2003) made attempts on Cycloneda 
sanguinea and Hippodamia convergens at different temperature and found maximum 
larval mortality (20 and 35 %, respectively) at 15 °C than 20 and 25 °C. Similar 
observations with regard to C. septempunctata were also reported by Katsarou et al., 
(2005), who observed maximum mortality at pre-imaginal stages (egg, larval and pupal) 
at low temperature (14 °C) as compared to high temperature (17,20 and 23 °C). 
Kalushkov and Hodek (2004) evaluated the developmental response of C. 
septempunctata on thirteen aphid species and reported that female beetle laid twice as 
many eggs when fed on Aphis pisum and Stemorrhyncha avenae than those fed on A. 
fabae and A. craccivora. However, some authors believed that the number of mating and 
age of adult affected the fecundity of female ladybeetles and viability of eggs (Omkar and 
Mishra, 2005; Omkar et al, 2006). Whereas, Omkar and Mishra (2005) also reported that 
the longevity of female would decrease with increase in the number of mating. 
Omkar and James (2004) observed higher preference of C transversalis on A. 
gossypii in terms of survival, development and reproduction, whereas, A. nerii was found 
to be the least preferred prey among different aphid species. Similar observations on the 
preference of Coelophora biplagiata and Micraspis discolar were also made by Omkar et 
al. (2005), who had disclosed that A. craccivora and Rhopalosiphum madis were the most 
preferred prey for the development of both the coccinellid species. Omkar et al. (2006) 
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further studied the performance of three coexisting ladybeetles {Chilomenus 
sexmaculatus, Coccinella septempunctata and C. transversalis) on different preys and 
reported that the high value of life history parameters were recorded on C. sexmaculatus 
followed by C. transversalis and C. septempunctata. On the other hand, C. sexmaculatus 
showed a narrow ecological relationship with aphid species. Whereas, Gupta et al. (2006) 
perceived the information on the biology of these coccinellid species on three aphids (Z. 
erysimi, M. persicae and A. nerii) and found highest larval mortality on A. nerii and 
lowest on L. erysimi. 
Most of the coccinellid larvae can consume 8-31 aphids/day (Lokhande and 
Mohan, 1990), whereas, aduh beetles can devour more than 56-80 aphids/day (Singh et 
ah, 1994). Sharma (1975) made an attempt to determine the larval predation of 
Menochilus sexmaculatus on different aphid species. He observed the maximum feeding 
of M sexmaculatus on L. erysimi (31.3 aphid/day) followed by A. craccivora (29.0 
aphid/day), Acyrthosiphon pisum (21.0 aphid/day), Brevicoryne brassicae (20.6 
aphid/day), A. gossypii (17.6 aphid/day) and Rhopalosiphum nymphae (12.0 aphid/day). 
Haque and Islam (1982), nevertheless, calculated maximum predation of this coccinellid 
species on A. gossypii (24.0 to 66.3 aphid/day) followed by A. craccivora (23.1 to 51.3 
aphid/day); A. nerii (21.47 to31.83 aphids/day). Contrarily, Chaudhary et al. (1983) and 
Verma et al. (1983) enlisted A. nerii as well as A. craccivora as most preferred hosts. 
Singh et al. (1994) observed higher predation of adult C. septempunctata (78-80 
nymphs) on L. erysimi than the larvae (56-57 nymphs). Xue-Ming et al. (1996) reported 
that the first and second instar larvae of C. septempunctata consumed similar number of 
L. erysimi as well as Myzus persicae, but predation increased rapidly from third instar. 
However, the last larval instar was found more voracious than the early instars (Ozder 
and Saglam, 2003). Devi et al. (1996) compared the larval and adult predation of C. 
septempunctata and found that the larvae consumed more Brevicoryne brassicae (291.65 
±1.19 nymphs) than the adult (141.33 ± 1.78 nymphs). Similar observations with regard 
to Colemegilla maculata were also reported by Roger et al. (2000). 
The feeding performance of Colemegilla maculata is quite variable with prey 
species. Roger et al. (2000) reported that larvae and adult of this coccinellid species 
preferred Aphis gossypii than A. craccivora, L. erysimi, B. brassicae in laboratory 
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condition. Whereas, Khan and Khan (2002) observed that C. septempunctata exhibited 
more feeding preference on R. padi followed by M persicae and B. brassicae. The 
findings further revealed that first and second instar larvae prefered the first and second 
instar nymphs ofR. padi, whereas, the adult preferably devoured all the instars of i?. padi. 
Similarly, Kalushkov and Hodek (2004) tested thirteen species of aphids for predation of 
C. septempunctata and concluded that adult enormously consumed A. pisum and Sitobion 
avenae than A. fabae and A. craccivora. However, Omkar and James (2004) made 
attempts on the predation of C. transversalis on different aphid species and found that all 
the feeding stages (larva, adult male and female) consumed more A. gossypii (665.30 ± 
5.75, 4831.10 ± 123.54 and 5412.30 ± 94.50 aphids, respectively) and less A. nerii 
(434.80 ± 4.03, 802.80 ± 34.57 and 905.20 ± 52.48 aphids, respectively), hence showing 
maximum preference to A. gossypii than other aphid species. Nonetheless, the feeding 
potential of C. septempunctata was relatively higher than that of C. transversalis (Omkar 
et al, 2005). 
In another experiment, Omkar and James (2003) studied searching and feeding 
efficiency of C. transversalis against 4^. gossypii and found that prey consumption of by a 
single larva increased with increasing prey densities but per cent consumption decreased. 
The maximum percentage prey consumption was observed at lowest prey density (50 
individuals) and minimum at the highest prey density (800 individuals). In recent past, 
Gupta et al. (2006) reported L. erysimi was found to be the most suitable food out of 
three aphid species (Z. erysimi, M. persicae and A. craccivora) in terms of development 
and survival of the C. septempunctata as well as C. transversalis. 
According to Elliott et al. (2000), several abiotic and biotic factors also play 
significant role in the feeding propensity of coccinellids. The predation ofH. convergens 
and H. tredecimpunctata increased with increasing the walking time, long flights and 
temperature and vice-a-versa. Similarly, Jagadish and Jayaramaiah (2004) opined that the 
consumption of larvae and adults of M sexmaculatus on Myzus nicotianae increased 
linearly with temperature up to 30 °C but the temperature of 15 and 35 °C were not 
favorable for predation. In next year, Katsarou and coworkers concluded that the 
temperature above 30 °C and below 14 °C were not suitable for predation of coccinellids, 
whereas, an average temperature 23 °C favored the higher predation. Recently, Girling et 
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al. (2007) studied the foraging efficiency of C. septempunctata under natural 
environment and found that beetle consumed more aphid if it spend more time in 
searching prey and it also increased with plant size and decreased low aphid density. In 
another experiment, Thomham et al. (2007) studied the feeding response of C. 
septempunctata on insecticide contaminated as well as pure prey species to evaluate them 
in the IPM strategies and observed a considerable variation in the feeding behavior of 
beetles. The female beetle consumed more treated and untreated aphids than male. They 
also discussed the choice of preference of aphids and the mechanism by which 
coccinellid detect the insecticide treated aphids. 
Recently, Simelane et al. (2008) made their attempts on development and 
predatory performance of C. septempunctata on A. gossypii infected by Neozygites 
fresenii, an insect fungus. They observed more larval feeding (54 %) on infected aphids 
than uninfected ones (53 %) during the first three hours of exposure, whereas, the overall 
feeding was recorded maximum (128 ± 3.4 aphids) on uninfected A. gossypii than 
infected ones (123.6 ± 3.0 aphids). The female beetle, however, produced more eggs on 
uninfected aphids than fungus infected aphids. The size of adult was found smaller when 
reared on fungus infested aphids as compared to uninfected ones. 
SYRPHID 
Almost 6000 predaceous and non-predaceous syrphid species (Diptera: Syrphidae) have 
been identified around the world (Sommaggro, 1999). Among them, aphidophagous 
syrphids have been recorded on more than 100 aphid species worldwide viz., Central 
Europe (Sadeghi and Gilbert, 2000), United Kingdom (Sutherland et al., 2001), Germany 
(Dinkel and Lunau, 2001), North America (Tenhumberg and Poehling, 1995) and Asia 
(Desai and Patel, 2001; Kulkami and Patel, 2001). Ghorpade (1981) recorded 47 syrphid 
species from India and its neighboring countries, devouring 77 prey species. In natural 
habitat, the female always oviposit near aphid colony and the emerged young larvae 
locate the food source immediately (Chander, 1968). 
Austen (1893), for the first time provided the information on prey of Indian 
syrphidae. Howlett (1909) summarized the predacious habitats of syrphid and 
subsequently Bhatia and Shaffi (1932), Rahman (1940), Patel and Patel (1969) and Desai 
and Patel (2001) reported biological parameters of them. Various syrphid species are 
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reported to be efficient predator on different aphids species viz., Brevicoryne brassicae 
(Pollard, 1971), Aphis craccivora (Tenhumberg and Poehling, 1995), hfyzus persicae 
(Devi et ah, (1997) and Lipaphis erysimi (Kulkami and Patel, 2001). 
The larvae of aphidophagous syrphid are capable to reduce natural population of 
aphids (Hagen and Bosch, 1968). Knuston (1971) explored the possibility to exploit 
Salpingogaster pygophora to manage sugarcane cercopid, Mahanarva rubicunda 
indentata. Such information paved the way for other workers to make use of syrphid 
larvae for the management of variety of aphid species in different crop ecosystem. For 
example, Episyrphus balteatus, successfully used to control Metopolophium dirhodum on 
winter wheat (Tenhumberg and Poehling, 1995), Pseudodorus clavatus to manage 
Toxoptera citricida on citrus (Michaud and Belliure, 2001) and Episyrphus corollae 
efficiently reduced the population of Nasonovia ribisnigri on Chrysanthemum 
coronarium (Pascuat-Villalobosa et al, 2006). The limitation in the use of syrphid flies in 
biological control programme is probably due to feeding variation of adult and larvae, 
both of them require entirely different sources of food (Schneider, 1969). To overcome 
the problem of mass culturing of syrphid, Frazer (1972) described a simple and efficient 
method of rearing technique under laboratory conditions. Similarly, Ruzicka (1974) 
developed an artificial pollen diet for the survival of Metasyrphus corolle adults. 
Lai and Haque (1955) observed that Sphaerophoria scutellaris maggots possessed 
the potential to bring down Rhopalosiphum pseudobrassicae population effectively. The 
development duration and consumption of aphid by maggots were, however, found 
decreasing with increase in temperature. Low humidity combined with high temperature 
proved to be detrimental to adults, producing adverse effect on both longevity and 
fecundity, whereas, high humidity was found to be beneficial. 
Roy and Basu (1977) recorded Syrphus balteatus, S. con/rater and Ischiodon 
scutellaris as predators of mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi. It was seen that S. confrater 
proved to be the most efficient predator than other species and lay eggs between the 
scarce aphid colonies. Bugg (1992) made an attempt to manipulate the habitat of 
aphidophagous hoverflies to enhance its effectiveness and concluded that the adults were 
highly mobile and probably showed no effect of alternative preys with regard to 
efficiency in a particular agro-ecosystem. 
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While determining the bio-ecological studies of six aphidophagous syrphid 
species on tea aphid, Toxoptera aurantii, Radhakrishnan and Muraleedharan (1993) 
demonstrated that the developmental duration (from egg to adult) of all syrphid species, 
varied from 18-20 days at 26±2 °C and 85±5 % RH. There were three larval instars and 
the last larvae consumed maximum aphids. The population density was found highest in 
September/October and January to March and the peak activity almost coincided with the 
abundance of aphids in the field. Hemptinne et al. (1994) studied the relationship 
between Aphis fabae and Epistrophe nitidicollis and found that female produced 
significantly more eggs before the aphid infestation as compared to later stage of attack. 
Shonouda (1996) observed that the crude aqueous extract of A. fabae stimulated the egg 
laying capacity of Metasyrphus corollae at all aphid density and the number of laid eggs 
were directly proportional to the searching behaviors of female. 
Devi et al. (1997) maintained the population fluctuation of two aphidophagous 
syrphid predators, Episyrphus balteatus and Metasyrphus confrater on Myzus percicae 
and concluded that the density of predators was depend on the host population. The 
larvae of E. balteatus and M confrater consumed 334±13.9 and 397±21.3 aphids/larva 
over a period of 10.4±3.5 and 11.7±6.0 days, respectively. E. balteatus and M. confrater 
developed faster (29.4±4.7 days) than M confrater (38.7±3.2 days). In another 
experiment, Joshi et al. (1999) evaluated biotic potential of Ischiodon scutellaris and 
Paragus serratus on six aphid species viz., Aphis craccivora, A. gossypii, A. nerri, 
Lipaphis erysimi, Ropalosiphum maidis and Uraleucon compositae and found that 
developmental period of both syrphid species on different aphids ranged from 16.7-20.9 
and 16.9-20.3 days, respectively. Paragus serratus exhibited significantly lower larval 
and pupal mortality on all aphid species, indicating its wide host range than /. scutellaris. 
Aphis craccivora was the most preferred host for both species showing higher rate of 
consumption and fecundity, whereas, U. compositae was found to be least preferred host. 
The oviposition preference of two aphidophagous syrphid {Episyrphus balteatus 
and Syrphus ribesii) was found more on pea and rose aphids than other hosts (Sadeghi 
and Gilbert, 2000). Sutherland et al., (2001) suggested that E. balteatus female failed to 
discriminate the aphid colony and responded more to the color of the artificial aphid 
infested leaves for oviposition. Belliure and Michaud (2001) reported that the male flies 
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of Pseudodorus clavatus on citrus aphid, lived shorter (16.8±3.8 days) than females 
(29.8±1.9 days) at 23 °C. The pre-reproductive period for female averaged 6 days and the 
majority of eggs were laid during morning hours and the larvae were also found 
parasitized by the solitary parasitoid Eurydinotelloides bacchadis (Burks). 
According to Sutherland et al. (2001), the ability of predators, while reducing 
prey populations, is generally ascribed to the consumption of prey individuals and the 
potential effect was greater for some predator species, which increased with aphid 
density. Coccinellids showed more pronounced effect than syrphids. The findings of 
Pascual-Villalobosa et al. (2006) revealed that the population of syrphid increased on the 
lettuce aphid, while coriander and chrysanthemum planted on the margins of lettuce field. 
Therefore, they concluded that syrphid flies preferred lettuce plant for egg laying as 
compared to coriander and chrysanthemum. 
LIFE-TABLE 
Life-table is one of the most important analytical tools of ecological study because 
provides a quantitative impact assessment and offers complete flexibility in the age 
specific, sex specific and year specific model of life. It is a pattern of baseline that can 
help in evaluating the dynamics in any population concerned. The collection of life-table 
data at different trophic levels in a food chain is an important task for pest management 
(Naranjo, 2001) and its knowledge also provides practical application of natural enemies 
to biological control system (Chi and Getz, 1988; Chi and Yang, 2003). 
In nature, such tables record a series of sequential measurements that reveal 
population change throughout the life cycle of a species and it all depends on numerous 
factors such as temperature, relative humidity, rainfall and population density. When 
these measurements are related to the several causes of mortality, the life-table forms a 
budget of successive processes that operate in a given population (Harcourt, 1969). Many 
workers have used life tables to formulate the strategies of pest management on various 
agricultural crops (Pedata and Garonna, 2001; Vargas et al. 2002 and Head et al. 2002). 
Pearl and Parker (1921) were the pioneers who studied the life table of insect 
population targeting Drosophilla melangastera. Later on, Leopold (1933) for the first 
time recognized the value of the life-table in the study of natural population. Leslie and 
Ranson (1940) extended the concept of life table to study the life expectancy of small 
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animals. A comparative mortality of animal life table in natural population was 
extensively studied by Deevy (1947). However, Birch (1948), Leslie and Park (1949) 
studied life table against the insects. Subsequently, various workers have also used this 
approach to study the natural population of economically important insect/pest of 
agriculture and horticulture significance (Harcourt, 1969; Atwal and Bains, 1974; 
Southwood, 1978). 
In addition to above, the efforts have also been made by few workers to construct 
life tables of natural enemies. Bellows et al. (1992) demonstrated the impact of natural 
enemies and also determined the hypothesis for formulation of the mortality, measuring 
the population density and estimating the regulation. Singh et al. (1994) made an attempt 
to construct life and fertility table for C. septempunctata on L. erysimi and found that 
female kept ovipositing till 47* day and died on 49* day. Similarly detailed information 
on age specific life tables of female Propylaea japonica on Myzus persicae have been 
given by Chi and Yang (2003). Naqvi (2003), while constructing life tables of C. 
septempunctata and /. scutellaris on L. erysimi at varying temperature as well as under 
natural environment, opined that /. scutellaris exhibited narrow ecological relations with 
L. erysimi as compared to C. septempunctata. 
Omkar and Srivastava (2003) evaluated response of various life parameters of C. 
septempunctata on six aphid species {A. craccivora, A. gossypii, A. nerii, L. erysimi, M. 
persicae and U. compositae) and found that C. septempunctata showed better growth 
index on A. gossypii than other aphid species. Similarly, Pervez and Omkar (2004), 
constructed pre-dependant life table of Propylea dissecta and observed maximum 
fecundity, egg viability and mean reproductive rate on A. gossypii than other aphid 
species. Srivastava and Omkar (2004) calculated the age-specific mating and 
reproductive senescence in C. septempunctata. The highest fecundity rate was obtained 
when 20 day old females were paired with 30 day old male. On the other hand, Katsarou 
et al. (2005) found better performance of various life parameters (development, growth 
and predation) of this coccinellid species at 23 °C than 14, 17 and 20 °C. Similarly, 
Gupta et al. (2006) also reported observations on the life parameters of C. 
septempunctata and C. transversalis on different aphid species and concluded that lower 
prey quality increased the cannibalism. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The present studies were carried out, under controlled conditions in the Department of 
Plant Protection and also at the experimental field of Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India during rabi (winter) seasons of year 2004-05 
and 2005-06. 
Agro-climatic conditions 
Aligarh is located in the western part of Uttar Pradesh, 126 km from New Delhi, the 
capital of India. It spreads from 27°19' to 28°10' north latitude and 77°29' to 78°38' east 
longitude. The greatest width from west to east is about 116 km and maximum length 
from north to south is about 72 km. Rest spreads over 5024 sq km, but area changes 
slightly due to change in the rivers Ganga and Yamuna. The climate in Aligarh is of 
subtropical type, with three well-defined seasons: winter, summer and monsoon. Winter 
season starts from November and continues up to the first fortnight of April followed by 
summer, which sets in May. May and June are the hottest months wherein maximum day 
temperature plummets to 46 °C. Monsoon normally starts in the first week of July and 
continues up to the first week of September. The average annual rainfall of district 
Aligarh is 315 mm of which 75-80 % is received from second half of July to first week of 
September. The second half of December and January are usually the coldest period. The 
soil of experimental filed is illitic fine sandy loam. The physico-chemical properties of 
the soil include sand-61 %, silt-25 %, clay-14 %, and organic matter-0.41 %. The soil 
water ratio is 1:2.5 with pH 7.3 to 8.1. 
3.1. SCREENING OF RAPESEED AND MUSTARD CULTIVARS 
Sixty-seven promising accessions/varieties (brown sarson-1, Indian mustard-44, gobhi 
sarson-4, kiran rai-4, taramera-2, toria-5 and yellow sarson-7) were sown in a randomised 
block design during rabi season of 2004-05 and 2005-06 (Plate 3a, b, c, d «& e). To ensure 
good germination, ploughing of the experimental field was done with the help of soil 
turning plough followed by two cross ploughing with harrow. Farmyard manure @ 1.5 
tones/ha and recommended level of fertilized (60 kg N + 40 kg P2O5 and 40 kg K2O) 
were properly mixed into soil. Each cultivar/variety was sown in one row of 4 m in 
length (replicated thrice) with spacing of 15 cm and 45 cm plant-to-plant and row-to-row, 
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respectively. Three different sowing dates, October 25 (First sowing), November 10 
(Second sowing) and November 25 (Third sowing) were selected for raising the crop. 
All the accessions/cultivars were obtained from the National Research Centre on 
Rapeseed-Mustard (NRCRM), Sewar, Bharatpur, Rajasthan, India. 
They included: 
Brown Sarson (Brassica rapa van 
Brown sarson) 
1. BSH-1 





















22. Pusa Agrani 
23. Pusa Bahar 
24. Pusa Bold 






























53. Pusa Swamim 
Taramira {Eruca sativa) 
54.RTM-314 
55. TMLC-2 













66. Pusa Gold 
67.YST-151 
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Observations of Lipaphis erysimi infestation per 10 cm terminal inflorescence 
were recorded at weekly intervals (starting from initial incidence to disappearance of 
aphid) on 5 randomly selected plants from each row as per suggestions of Bakhetia and 
Sandhu (1973). The plants were categorised into 6 grades (0-5) depending upon aphid 
population and its symptoms. To find out the mean aphid infestation index, the number of 
plants in each grade was multiplied by the respective grade and then the number of plants 
divides the figure. The grades were distributed as under 
Grade no. Description 
0. Plants are completely free from aphid. 
1. Plants having 1-15 aphids per inflorescence shoot. There is no 
symptom of aphid damage. 
2. Plants having 16-100 aphids per inflorescence. Shoots and plants start 
curling due to aphid attack. 
3. Plants having more than 100 aphids per shoot. Aphids infest most of 
the branches. Leaves start drying. Pods are curled. 
4. Each and every branch of the plant is fully covered with aphids and 
some of the branches start drying. 
5. Plant is completely dry immaturely due to aphid infestation. 
3.1.1. Linear Correlation-regression analysis 
To determine the correlation-regression analysis of L. erysimi population vis-a-vis biotic 
and abiotic factors, meteorological data (minimum and maximum temperature and 
relative humidity, wind velocity, sunshine, rainfall and evaporation) was recorded daily 
for each sets of experiment (three sowing dates for two consecutive years; 2004-05 and 
2005-06). The population count of predator species (Coccinella septempunctata, C. 
transversalis, Menochilus sexmaculatus and Ischiodon scutellaris) synchronizing with 
aphid population was made at weekly interval on different rapeseed and mustard 
cultivars, from germination till harvest of each. 
3.2. LIFE-TABLE, DEVELOPMENT AND PREDATION 
Life-tables (Age, stage and female fertility) of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis, M. 
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sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris were constructed on L. erysimi at varying temperature 
(20±1°C, 24±1°C and 28±1°C, 65±5 % RH, 12L: 12D) and also on different aphid species 
(A. craccivora, H. coriandri, R. nymphae and M. rosae, including L. erysimi) at a 
constant temperature (24±1°C) and under natural environment (Plate 4-7). 
To accomplish above objectives, various crops viz., Indian mustard, Brassica 
juncea L.; common bean, Phaseolus vulgaris L.; coriander, Coriandrum sativum L. and 
ornamental plant, verbena, Verbena laciniata L. were grown in a plot sized 10x10 meter 
(each replicated thrice) in winter seasons of year 2004-05 and 2005-06. The five year old 
rose plants, Rosa indica L., maintained at experimental fields were also used for the 
study. The aphid species collected from the respective host plants were identified from 
the Laboratory of Aphidology, Department of Zoology, University of Kalyani, West 
Bengal, India. The predominant aphid species attacking Indian mustard, common bean, 
coriander, verbena and rose plants were, Lipaphis erysimi Kaltenbach, Aphis craccivora 
Koch, Hyadaphis coriandri Das, Rhopalosiphum nymphae Linnaeus and Macrosiphum 
rosae Linnaeus, respectively (Plate 1). In natural infestation, a ladybeetle complex and 
syrphid were found associated with each aphid colonies. Of which, C. septempunctata, C. 
transversalis, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris were recorded to be as predominating 
species (Plate 4-7). 
Adults (female) of each coccinellid species from respective crops associated with 
aphids were brought to the laboratory and kept separately in Petri dishes (90 x 10 mm). A 
blotting paper was spread over inner surface of pefridishes for egg laying. Fresh infested 
cut twigs of respective aphid species were provided as food to beetles daily. The eggs laid 
by females were counted and transferred in other Petri dishes, with the help of soft camel 
hair brush. Further, counted number of zero day old eggs (approximately 1000) obtained 
from individual coccinellid species were placed in Petri dishes and allowed to hatch at a 
constant temperature (24±I°C). However, for construction of life tables of various 
predator species on L. erysimi at varying temperature, eggs were also placed at 20±1°C 
and 28±1°C, in BOD incubators. Hatching percentage was recorded from each aliquot 
and subsequently adjusted, so that life-table commenced with 100 eggs in a cohort. 
One hundred same aged grubs of each coccinellid species were collected from the 
hatched eggs. These were individually reared on L. erysimi at varying temperature as well 
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as on different aphid species at a constant temperature in plastic vials (4.0 x 6.0 cm). 
Initially, counted number of first and second instar nymphs of respective aphid species 
was provided as food to the early instar larvae of coccinellids. Thereafter, with an 
advancement of age of the larvae, third and fourth instar nymphs were supplied. The 
number of supplied aphids was also increased subsequently up to 100 nymphs daily. The 
exuvae found in vials was removed soon after the grubs entered into next instar. This 
procedure was followed till pupation. After the emergence of adults (male and female), 
they were again provided with a minimum of 100 nymphs/day till their death. The record 
of the consumed, unconsumed as well as dead aphids was updated daily and subsequently 
replaced by fresh aphids. The longevity and mortality of each larval instar, pre-pupa, 
pupa and adult during the course of investigation were also recorded daily. This rearing 
procedure was employed for construction of life-table of each coccinellid species on 
different aphid species at a constant temperature as well as on L. erysimi at varying 
temperature for two successive generations. Similar procedure was adopted for 
maintaining culture and constructing life-table of /. scutellaris, with the difference that 
adult flies were released in egg laying jars (25 x 15 cm) along with inflorescence of 
respective host plants. While constructing life-tables, observations were also taken on 
development and predation of all coccinellid and syrphid species on L. erysimi at varying 
temperature as well as on different aphid species at a constant temperature. 
Under natural environment, 100 newly hatched larvae (same age group) obtained 
from culture of each coccinellid and syrphid species were distributed in batches of 10 
each and released on aphid-infested twigs of respective host plant. Such twig harbouring 
coccinellid and syrphid species were covered with nylon mesh cages (60 mesh), 
measuring 40 x 25 cm (Plate 8a, b, c & d). When coccinellid grubs attained the age of 8 
days and syrphid maggots 5 days, were allowed to lead their lives individually in cages 
on respective host plants. The opening of the cage was tied with the help of a strong 
thread, permitting no chances for insect to escape. Before entering into pupal stage, some 
exfra amount of leaves was placed in each cage so as to provide optimal conditions for 
pupation. The larval and pupal mortality, if any, was recorded daily till the emergence of 
adults. The cause of the mortality was also ascertained. The adult beetles so obtained 
were again allowed to feed on aphids in same cages. However, the syrphid flies were 
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transferred into the large cages, containing respective host plants. The size of the cage 
was determined in accordance to the height of crop, for mustard plants, the cage was 
maintained at 5 x 3 x 3 m, whereas, for ornamental and other crop plants, the cage size 
was kept as 3 x 2 x 2 m (Plate 8a, b, c, d & e). Syrphid flies were also reared in a net 
house (2.5 x 2.5 x 4.0 m) on rapeseed and mustard (Plate 8f). This rearing procedure was 
followed for the construction of life-tables, development and predation of coccinellid and 
syrphid species for two successive generations. 
Different life-tables of coccinellids and syrphid were constructed for complete 
study on every aspect of life parameters: 
a. Age specific life-table (Deevy, 1947) 
b. Stage specific life-table (Harcourt, 1969 and Southwood, 1978) 
c. Age specific survival and fertility-table (Birch, 1948 and Southwood, 1978) 
3.2.1. Age Speciflc Life-Table 
Observations on number of alive and dead out of hundred larvae were recorded daily. 
The following assumptions were used in the construction of age specific life-table. 
x = Age of the insect in days. 
Ix = Number surviving at the beginning of each interval, out of 100 
dx = Number dying during the age interval, out of 100 
lOOqx = Mortality rate at the age interval x and calculated by using formula 
100qx=[dx/lx]xlOO 
ex = Expectation of life or mean life remaining for individuals of age x 
Life expectation was calculated using the equation 
6x ~ i X' 'x 
To obtain ex two other parameters Lx and T xwere also computed as below. 
Lx = The number of individuals alive between age x and x + 1 and calculated by the 
equation. 
Lx = lx+l(x+l) /2 
Tx = The total number of individual of x age units beyond the age x, and obtained by 
the equation; 
Tx = lx + ( l x + l ) + (lx + 2) + lw. 
Where, Iw = The last age interval. 
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3.2.2. Stage Specific Life-Table 
Data on stage specific survival and mortality of eggs, larvae, pupae and adults of 
coccinellid and syrphid were recorded from the age specific life-table. Following 
standard heads were used to complete stage specific life table. 
X = Stage of the insect. 
lx = Number surviving at the beginning of the stage x. 
dx = Mortality during the stage indicated in the column x. 
The data calculated through above assumptions were used for computing various life 
parameters as given below: 
3.2.2.1. Apparent Mortality (100 qO 
It gives the information on number dying as percentage of number entering that stage and 
was calculated by using the formula: 
Apparent Mortality = [dx / Ix] x 100 
3.2.2.2. Survival fraction (Sx) 
Data obtained on apparent mortality was used for the calculation of the stage specific 
survival fraction (Sx) of each stage by using the equation: 
Sx of particular stage = [Ix of subsequent stage] / [Ix of particular stage]. 
3.2.2.3. Mortality Survivor Ratio (MSR) 
It is the increase in population that would have occurred if the mortality in the stage, in 
question had not occurred and was calculated as follows: 
MSR of particular stage = [Mortality in particular stage] / [Ix of subsequent stage] 
3.2.2.4. Indispensable Mortality (IM) 
This type of mortality would not be there in case the factor (s) causing it is not allowed to 
operate. However, the subsequent mortality factors operate. The equation is, 
IM = [Number of adults emerged] x [M.S.R. of particular stage] 
3.2.2.5. k-values 
It is the key factor, which is primarily responsible for increase or decrease in number 
from one generation to another and was computed as the difference between the 
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successive values for "log Ix". However, the total generation mortality was calculated by 
adding the k-values of different development stages of the insect, which is designated/ 
indicated as "K" (Varley and Gradwell, 1960; Southwood, 1978). 
K = ke + kti + kL2 + kua + ku + kpp + kp 
Where, ke, ku, kti, kL3, ku, kpp and k? are the k-values at egg, first instar, second instar, 
third instar, fourth instar, pre-pupal and pupal stage of Coccinellid species. However, for 
/. scutellaris, the generation mortality is computed by 
K = kE+ kLi + kL2 + kL3 + kpp + kp 
3.2.3. Age Specific Survival and Fertility-Table 
Initially, ten pairs of coccinellid beetles (C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and M. 
sexmaculatus) and syrphid flies (/. scutellaris) of different age groups were collected 
randomly from respective hosts and reared them under controlled (at varying temperature 
and on different aphid species) and natural environments. During the course of 
investigations, the fecundity, longevity and mortality of female coccinellid and syrphid 
species were also recorded daily, till their death. On the other hand, the age specific 
survival of female and the number of un-hatched and hatched eggs were also recorded in 
respective conditions (controlled as well as natural) for two successive generations. 
The fertility table was constructed with the following assumptions: 
a. The survivorship rates were assumed to be the same for both the sexes, as it was 
not possible to identify the sexes prior to the adult stage. 
b. The sex could not be identified at the egg stage. Therefore a sex ratio of 1: 1 was 
considered in each batch of eggs. 
The table was constructed on the suggestions made by Birch (1948) and Southwood 
(1978). It consisted of following columns: 
X = Pivotal age of female in days. 
Ix = Number of females alive at the beginning of the age interval x (as fraction of 
initial population of one). 
mx = Average number of female eggs laid per female in each age interval 
assuming 50:50 sex ratio and computed as: 
mx = Nx/2 
where, Nx = Total natality per female offsprings in each age. 
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Besides nix total number of female off springs in each age interval i.e., female eggs laid 
in an age interval (x), ix.mx was also computed by multiplying the column U with mx. 
This is also termed as 'Reproductive expectation'. 
A number of parameters were computed from the age specific survival and fertility life-
table of female. These include: 
3.2.3.1. Potential Fecundity (Pf) 
It expresses the total number of eggs laid by an average female in its life span. It is 
obtained or calculated by adding up the age specific fecundity column, 
Pf=Imx 
3.2.3.2. Net Reproductive or Replacement Rate (Ro) 
This is also referred to as the "carrying capacity" of the average insect under defined 
environmental conditions. The information on the multiplication rate of a population in 
one generation is obtained from it. It is denoted as, 
Ro=lxrnx 
3.2.3.3. Mean length of Generation (T) 
It is defined as the mean period between the birth of the parent and the birth of their off 
springs. This period is a weighed approximate value since the progeny is produced over a 
period of time and not at a definite time. Calculation followed the method suggested by 
Dubin&Lotka(1925) 
T = Z[lx.m.x.x]/2[lx.mx] 
3.2.3.4. Intrinsic Rate of Increase (r) 
It is also denoted by 'r' or 'rm' or 'rmax- and called as 'biotic potential'. It is defined as the 
instantaneous rate of increase of a population in a unit time under a set of ecological 
conditions (Birch, 1948). An estimate of the intrinsic rate of increase (r) can be calculated 
by using the following equation: 
(i) r = [Loge Ro] / T (for rough estimation) 
(ii) e'^ .lx.mx = 1 (for accurate estimation of r) 
Where, Ro represents net reproductive rate and 'T' represents mean length of the 
generation. 
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For an accurate estimate of 'r', Birch (1948) introduced some approximation to the 
method to minimize the experimental errors in the formula suggested by Lotka (1925). 
This is as under: 
S e-^ .lxiTix.dx = 1 Lotka (1925) 
e"™lx.mx=l Birch (1948) 
3.2.3.5. Time (DT) 
It is defined as the time required for the population to double and is calculated as follows: 
DT = Loge 2/r 
3.2.3.6. Finite Rate of Increase (X) 
It provides the information about the frequency of the population multiplication in a unit 
of time (Birch, 1948). It is denoted as 
Taking log on both sides we get; 
loge ^ = loge e' 
where, k = Antilog e^  
This was used for computing the rate of increase of population per year. 
3.2.3.7. Annual Rate of Increase (ARI) 
This can be calculated from the intrinsic rate of increase (r) or finite rate of increase (K) or 
doubling time (DT) or the net reproductive rate (Ro) assuming that the rate of increase 
was constant throughout the year. 
ARI = 365 = e^ ^^ ^ = 2^^ '^°^ = Ro^^^^ 
3.3. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The data obtained on the development and predation of different stages of coccinellid and 
syrphid species in different conditions (controlled and natural) were subjected to one-way 
ANOVA by using MINITAB 11 for window. The mean values were compared by using 
Duncan's multiple range test at 1 % level of significance (p < 0.01) in controlled 
condition, whereas, under natural environment it was evaluated at 5 % level of 
significance (p < 0.05). 
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3.4. COLLECTION OF NATURAL ENEMIES OF COCCINELLID AND 
SYRPHID SPECIES 
Observations were made to find out the extent of field parasitization of coccinellid and 
syrphid species by the hyper-parasitoids. The larvae of the predators were collected at 
weekly interval from the field and brought to the laboratory for further individual rearing 
in plastic vials, measuring 4 x 3 cm, till the emergence of hyper-parasites, if any. For 
aeration of larva, central part of the lid of each vial was provided with wire mesh. 
Information collected on level of hyper parasitism was used in adjusting the data, while 
constructing life tables under natural environment. 
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Plate 3. Rapeseed and mustard cultivars 
a. Brassica compestris var. brown sarson 
b. Brassica juncea c. Brassica napus 
d. Brassica carinata e. Brassica rapa var. yellow sarson 
f. Early maturity in Brassica rapa var. yellow sarson 
g. Late maturity in Brassica napus 
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Plate 4. 
Development stages of Coccinella septempunctata 
a. Eggs 
d. Pre-pupa 
b. First instar grubs 
e. Pupa 




Development stages of Coccinella transversalis 
a. Eggs b. First instar grub c. Third instar grub 
d. Fourth instar grub e. Pupa f. Adult 
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Plate 6. 
Development stages of MenochUus sexmaculatus 
a. Eggs b. Third instar grubs c. Fourth Instar grub 
d. Pre-pupa e. Pupa f. Adult 
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Plate 7. 
Development stages of Ischiodon scutellaiis 
a. Copulation b. Eggs 
d. Pre-pupa e. Pupa 
c. Third instar maggot 
f. Adult 
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Predators in captivity 
a. & b. Coccinellids on Brassica juncea 
c. Coccinellids on Rosa indica 
d. Coccinellids on Verbena laciniata 
e. Ischiodon scutellaris on rapeseed and mustard 
f. Net house for rearing Ischiodon scutellaris 
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RESULTS 
1. DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSE OF RAPESEED AND MUSTARD CULTIVARS 
AGAINST LIPAPHIS ERYSIMI, KALTENBACH 
LI. Aphid Infestation Index (All) 
l.l.L Cropping season 2004-05 
Ll.l.L First sowing (October 25) 
On different rapeseed and mustard cultivars, Lipaphis erysimi initiated its attack on 
13/12/04, showing aphid infestation index (All) from 0.00 to 0.33, followed by 0.00 to 
0.67 on 20/12/04. It increased further from 0.33 to 1.67 on 27/12/04. The prevalence of 
optimum condition for rapid multiplication of aphid (1.67 to 3.00) was, however, 
recorded on 24/01/05 on different cultivars of brown sarson, Indian mustard, gobhi 
sarson, kiran rai and taramira. Whereas, on toria and yellow sarson cultivars, the 
infestation was found maximum (2.00 to 2.67) on 17/01/05. Thereafter, the index 
plummeted from 2.67 to 1.00, 1.67 to 0.33 and 0.33 to 0.00 on 31/01/05, 14/02/05 and 
28/02/05, respectively. It is to be mentioned that, on toria and yellow sarson, the 
infestation got ruined on 21/02/05 due to early maturity of cultivars (Table 1 & Plate 3f). 
The mean aphid infestation index (MAII) revealed a significant variation with 
respect to different cuhivars, the minimum MAII (< 1.00) was recorded on BSH-1 
(brown sarson), Maya, MYSL-203, PCR-7 and Pusa Agrani (Indian mustard), GSL-1 
(gobhi sarson), Pusa Swamim (kiran rai) and NDYS-2 and YST-151 (yellow sarson). 
However, on other cultivars, the MAII was calculated beyond 1.00 (Table 1). 
LLL2. Second Sowing (November 10) 
Initially, the aphid infestation index ranged between 0.00 to 0.33 on 20/12/04 followed by 
0.33 to 1.67 on 03/01/05. With an advancement in age of the cultivars, coupled with 
favorable environmental factors, the index range elevated gradually from 0.67 to 1.67, 
1.67 to 2.67 on 10/01/05 and 17/01/05, respectively and reached to a maximum of 1.67 to 
3.00 on 31/01/05. Thereafter, it decreased from 3.00 to 1.33, 2.00 to 0.33, 0.67 to 0.00 
and 0.33 to 0.00 on 07/02/05, 21/02/05, 28/02/05 and 07/03/05, respectively. However, 
on toria and yellow sarson, the infestation was not witnessed on 28/02/05, coincided with 
maturity of the crop (Table 2). 
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The mean aphid infestation index (MAII) was recorded maximum (> 1.50) on 
RH-8113 and RN-393 (Indian mustard), M-27 and PT-303 (toria). Whereas, Krishna, 
Maya, PCR-7 and Pusa Agrani (Indian mustard), Pusa Swamim (kiran rai) and NDYS-2 
and YST-151 (yellow sarson) recorded low mean index (< 1.00) (Table 2). 
1.1.1.3. Third sowing (November 25) 
On November 25 sown cultivars, aphids appeared on 27/12/04, showing infestation index 
between 0.00 tol.OO followed by 0.33 to 1.67 and 1.33 to 2.67 on 03/01/05 and 17/01/05, 
respectively. The index increased (2.33-3.00) further on 07/02/05. On the very next week, 
the index decreased gradually from 2.67 to 1.00, 2.33 to 0.67, 2.00 to 0.00 and 1.00 to 
0.00 on 14/02/05, 21/02/05, 28/02/05 and 07/03/05, respectively. The infestation on toria 
and yellow sarson became nil on 07/03/05, on account of crop maturity (Table 3). 
The mean aphid infestation index (MAII) showed a considerable variation (1.00 
to 2.07) on different rapeseed and mustard cultivars. It was recorded maximum (> 1.50) 
on BSH-1 (brown sarson), Basanti, Bio-772, Bio-902, BS-2, CS-52, Durgamani, GM-2, 
GM-111, JM-1, Kranti, PBR-91, PBR-97, PM-66, PM-67, Pusa Agrani, Pusa Bahar, Pusa 
Bold, Pusa Jagannath, RH-30, RH-718, RH-819, RH-8113, RN-393, Rohini, Sanjuct 
Asech, TM-2, TM-4, Urvashi, Vardan and Vaibhav (Indian mustard), M-27, PT-303 and 
TL-15 (toria) and B-9, GS-1, Jhumka, PS-66 and Pusa Gold (yellow sarson). Whereas, 
Pusa Swamim (kiran rai) demonstrated minimum (1.00) mean aphid infestation index 
(Table 3). 
1.1.2. Cropping season 2005-06 
1.1.2.1. First sowing (October 25) 
The first observation for aphid infestation index on 13/12/05 exhibited its range from 
0.00 to 0.33, followed by 0.00 to 0.67 in the next week (20/12/05). It progressively 
increased from 0.67 to 2.00 and 2.00 to 3.00 on 03/01/06 and 17/01/06, respectively. The 
Index reached maximum (1.67 to 3.00) on 24/01/06 except toria and yellow sarson 
cultivars, wherein the maximum Index (2.00 to 3.00) was observed on 17/01/06. In 
subsequent weeks (31/01/06, 14/02/06 and 28/02/06), the infestation decreased from 3.00 
to 1.00, 2.00 to 0.00 and 0.33 to 0.00, respectively. The infestation on toria and yellow 
sarson cultivars was, however, found nil on 21/02/06 due to early maturity (Table 4). 
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While comparing mean infestation index on different cultivars, it was computed 
beyond 1.50 on RH-8113 and RN-393 (Indian mustard), M-27 and PT-303 (toria) and < 
1.00 on Krishna, Maya, PCR-7 and Pusa Agrani (Indian mustard), Pusa Swamim (kiran 
rai) and NDYS-2 and YST-151 (yellow sarson) (Table 4). 
1.1.2.2. Second Sowing (November 10) 
On November 10 sown cultivars, aphids commenced their attack on 20/12/05, showing 
infestation index from 0.00 to 0.33. The index further increased from 0.33 to 1.67 and 
1.00 to 2.33 on 03/01/06 and 17/01/06, respectively, and reached to its peak (2.00 to 
3.00) on 31/01/06. From the very next week (07/02/06), the infestation decreased from 
2.67 to 1.00 followed by 2.00 to 0.67, 1.67 to 0.33, 0.67 to 0.00 and 0.33 to 0.00 on 
14/02/06, 21/02/06, 28/02/06 and 07/03/06, respectively. Due to early maturity of toria 
and yellow sarson cultivars the infestation remained nil on 28/02/06 (Table 5). 
The mean aphid infestation index (MAII), showed a significant variation (0.80 to 
1.63) on different cultivars. It was recorded beyond 1.50 on PT-303 (toria) and below 
1.00 on BSH-1 (brown sarson), Maya, MYSL-203, PCR-7 and Pusa Agrani (Indian 
mustard), GSL-1 (gobhi sarson), Pusa Swamim (kiran rai) and NDYS-2 and YST-151 
(yellow sarson) (Table 5). 
1.1.2.3. Third sowing (November 25) 
It was evident from data (Table 6) that aphid initiated its attack on 27/12/05 on different 
rapeseed and mustard cultivars, showing the infestation index from 0.00 to 0,67 followed 
by 0.33 to 1.67, 1.00 to 2.33, 1.33 to 2.67, 1.00 to 3.00 and 1.67 to 3.33 on 03/01/06, 
10/01/06, 17/01/06, 24/01/06 and 31/01/06, respectively. Nevertheless, the infestation 
reached to its peak on 07/02/06 (2.33-3.67). Thereafter, it plummeted from 3.33 to 1.33, 
3.00 to 0.67, 1.67 to 0.33 and 1.00 to 0.00 on 14/02/06, 21/02/06, 28/02/06 and 07/03/06 
respectively. 
The mean aphid infestation index (MAII) exhibited a considerable variation 
(0.97-2.40) on different rapeseed and mustard cultivars. The cultivars, Bio-902, CS-52, 
Durgamani, GM-2, PM-67, Pusa Bahar, Pusa Bold, Pusa Jagannath, RH-30, RN-393, 
Urvashi (Indian mustard) recorded MAII > 2.00. In contrast, Pusa Swamim (kiran rai) 
showed a minimum (< 1.00) mean aphid infestation index. Interestingly, the MAII 
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between 1.00 to 1.50 was found on most of the Indian mustard and some toria (M-27, PT-
30, PT-303 and TL-15) and yellow sarson (GS-1, Jhumka, PS-66 and Pusa Gold) 
cultivars (Table 6). 
1.2. Correlation-Regression Analysis 
1.2.1. Cropping season 2004-05 
1.2.1.1. First sowing (October 25) 
The correlation analysis of the data revealed a positive and significant relation of L. 
erysimi with maximum and minimum relative humidity (r = 0.59530 and 0.32321), wind 
velocity (r = 0.72112), rainfall (r = 0.04423) and evaporation (r = 0.12318). However, it 
was found negatively correlated with maximum (r = -0.5969), minimum (r = -0.3891) 
temperature and sunshine (r = -0.2198). On the other hand, L erysimi exhibited a positive 
correlation with coccinellids: Coccinella septempunctata (r = 0.80226), Coccinella 
transversalis (r = 0.88197), Menochilus sexmaculatus (r = 0.80193) and syrphid: 
Ischiodon scutellaris (r = 0.93130). 
When maximum and minimum temperature and sunshine were analyzed, these 
factors acted upon in reducing L erysimi population to an extent of 35.63, 15.14 and 4.83 
%, respectively. The regression equations of abiotic and biotic factors and corresponding 
values responsible for increase and decrease of aphid populations were computes as 
under 






















y = -12.273x +292.56 
y = -7.6247x+122.58 
y = 4.3439X - 320.940 
y = 3.0092x-108.350 
y = 20.5370X - 3.0384 
y = -4.8906X + 75.062 
y = 0.1177x + 51.155 
y = 9.2718x +29.452 
r =-0.5969 
r =-0.3891 
r = 0.59530 
r = 0.32321 
r = 0.72112 
r =-0.2198 
r = 0.04423 










1. C. septempunctata 
2. C. transversalis 
3. M. sexmaculatus 
4. /. scutellaris 
y=19.541x-26.763 
y = 20.939x-2.1605 
y = 31.056x +2.1884 
y = 26.580x-5.2477 
r = 0.80226 
r = 0.88197 
r = 0.80193 





The aphid population could thus be predicted by substituting corresponding value of x (abiotic and biotic 
parameters) at any given point 
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1.2.1.2. Second sowing (November 10) 
The relationship between L. erysimi and abiotic factors represented a positive correlation 
with minimum temperature (r = 0.03355), maximum and minimum relative humidity (r = 
0.28847 and 0.21044), wind velocity (r = 0.59516), sunshine (r = 0.03041) and rainfall (r 
= 0.48434) and negative correlation with maximum temperature (r = -0.1749) and 
evaporation (r = -0.1318). However, the biotic factors (C. septempunctata, C. 
transversalis, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris) revealed a significant positive 
correlation (r = 0.927394, 0.891404, 0.915587 and 0.948115, respectively) with L. 
erysimi. 
All the abiotic as well as biotic factors showed a significant impact on aphid 
population (0.09 to 89.89 %). The maximum temperature and evaporation were the key 
factors responsible in reducing the L erysimi population to an extent of 3.06 and 1.74 %, 
respectively. Whereas, other factors were found positively correlated with the 
multiplication of Z. erysimi. 
The regression equation and correlation coefficient 'r' with regard to abiotic and 
biotic factors were computed as under 






1. Maximum Temp. 
2. Minimum Temp. 
3. Maximum RH 
4. Minimum RH 





1. C. septempunctata 
2. C. transversalis 
3. M. sexmaculatus 
4. /. scutellaris 
y = -4.7021x +177.1 i 
y = 0.9295X + 74.02 
y = 3.4431x-212.22 i 
y = 5.4687X - 207.43 i 
y = 29.356x-1.1012 i 
y=1.1007x +77.898 i 
y = 2.1765x +47.648 i 
y = -12.098x +117.03 i 
y = 29.917x-60.551 i 
y = 38.509X - 36.754 i 
y = 63.228x-46.987 i 
y = 45.325x-31.581 i 
r =-0.1749 
r = 0.03355 
• = 0.28847 
• = 0.21044 
• = 0.59516 
• = 0.03041 
• = 0.48434 
• = -0.1318 
• = 0.927394 
• = 0.891404 














So, the population of £. erysimi could easily be predicted by substituting corresponding value of x (abiotic 
and biotic parameters) at any given point 
1.2.1.3. Third sowing (November 25) 
The correlation analysis revealed a positive correlation of L. erysimi population with 
maximum and minimum temperature (r = 0.14244 and 0.39248), minimum relative 
humidity (r = 0.11868), wind velocity (r = 0.27960), sunshine (r = 0.29795) and rainfall 
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(r = 0.61926), whereas, it was negatively correlated with maximum relative humidity (r = 
-0.2235) and evaporation (r = -0.0125). Nevertheless, L. erysimi exhibited a strong and 
significant correlation with respect to coccinellid species: Coccinella septempunctata (r = 
0.91662), Coccinella transversalis (r = 0.94623), Menochilus sexmaculatus (r = 0.52135) 
and also with syrphid species: Ischiodon scutellaris (r = 0.81189). 
Of all abiotic and biotic factors, evaporation and maximum relative humidity were 
inversely proportional with the aphid population. These factors reduced the population of 
L erysimi by 0.02 and 5.00 %, respectively. The other factors (biotic and abiotic) 
exhibited a positive correlation with L. erysimi population. 
The regression equations with respect to abiotic and biotic factors have been presented 
below 































y = 4.0869X + 14.234 i 
y = 12.1950x-25.900 i 
y = -2.8367X + 339.33 i 
y=1.9160x-4.5259 i 
y=15.341x +49.934 i 
y= 11.466x4-42.279 i 
y = 3.0519x+ 42.219 i 
y = -1.2426x +99.935 i 
y = 26.585x-69.271 i 
y = 42.036x-60.914 
y = 30.848x+19.257 i 
y = 45.291x-43.656 i 
• = 0.14244 
• = 0.39248 
• = -0.2235 
• = 0.11868 
• = 0.27960 
' = 0.29795 
r = 0.61926 
' = -0.0125 
r = 0.91662 
r = 0.94623 
r = 0.52135 













Substituting corresponding value of x (abiotic and biotic parameters), we can predict L erysimi population 
at any given time 
1.2.2. Cropping season 2005-06 
1.2.2.1. First sowing (October 25) 
It was evident from the observations that L erysimi population exhibited a negative 
correlation with maximum and minimum temperature (r = -0.3466 and -0.1422), sunshine 
(r = -0.2016), rainfall (r = -0.0328) and evaporation (r = -0.2564), and positively 
correlated with maximum and minimum rainfall (r = 0.48968 and 0.15488), wind 
velocity (r = 0.24375). Similarly, biotic factors [Coccinella septempunctata (r = 
0.91034), Coccinella transversalis (r = 0.94295), Menochilus sexmaculatus (r = 0.73643) 
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and Ischiodon scutellaris (r = 0.96878)] also revealed a strong positive correlation with 
the L. erysimi population. 
The variation in L. erysimi population ranged from -0.11 to 93.85 % on account of 
the biotic as well as abiotic factors. The regression equations were as under 































y = -6.5241x +209.9 i 
y = -2.6734x +87.558 i 
y = 8.1525x-650.530 i 
y = 2.0763x-45.821 i 
y=14.3490x +37.513 i 
y = -7.9950x +92.815 i 
y = -0.4238x +64.721 i 
y = -17.635x+116.16 i 
y = 26.21 Ix-39.309 i 
y = 26.309X - 2.8038 i 
y = 37.991x +3.547 i 
y = 35.208X - 7.685 i 
r = -0.3466 
• = -0.1422 
= 0.48968 
= 0.15488 
• = 0.24375 
• = -0.2016 
• = -0.0328 
• = -0.2564 
• = 0.91034 
• = 0.94295 
• = 0.73643 













The aphid population can thus be predicted by substituting corresponding value of x (abiotic and biotic 
parameters) at any given point 
1.2.2.2. Second sowing (November 10) 
Correlation analysis indicated that the minimum relative humidity (r = -0.0202) was 
negatively correlated with the aphid population. Whereas, other abiotic as well as biotic 
parameters viz., maximum and minimum temperature, maximum relative humidity, wind 
velocity, sunshine, rainfall, evaporation, Coccinella septempunctata, Coccinella 
transversalis, Menochilus sexmaculatus and Ischiodon scutellaris were positively 
correlated with corresponding correlation coefficients of 0.12773, 0.26123, 0.27422, 
0.57274, 0.13066, 0.06193, 0.27761, 0.86488, 0.89213, 0.86513 and 0.89993, 
respectively. 
It was determined by the correlation-regression analysis that all the biotic as well 
abiotic factors were responsible for the muhiplication of aphids except the minimum 
relative humidity, which reduced aphid population up to 0.04 %. The regression 
equations obtained were 
































y = 2.8108x+12.63 i 
y = 6.0336x+19.525 i 
y = 5.5699X - 409.99 i 
y = 3.1669x-80.805 i 
y = 44.2130x-2.8756 i 
y = 5.3029x+55.334 i 
y=1.0641x +74.442 i 
y = 23.474x +4.5023 i 
y = 25.845x-43.104 i 
y = 31.893x-17.249 i 
y = 58.822X - 38.902 i 
y = 45.107x-34.413 i 
• = 0.12773 
- = 0.26123 
• = 0.27422 
• = -0.0202 
• = 0.57274 
= 0.13066 
r = 0.06193 
• = 0.27761 
r = 0.86488 
r = 0.89213 
• = 0.86513 













The aphid population could thus be predicted by substituting corresponding value of x (abiotic and biotic 
parameters) at any given point 
1.2.2.3. Third sowing (November 25) 
On November 25 sown rapeseed and mustard cultivars, L. erysimi exhibited a strong 
positive correlation with abiotic as well as biotic factors i.e. maximum and minimum 
temperature (0.25309 and 0.32445), maximum and minimum relative humidity (0.13940 
and 0.21558), wind velocity (0.61974), sunshine (0.21704), rainfall (0.01743), 
evaporation (0.44690), Coccimlla septempunctata (0.89634), Coccinella transversalis 
(0.94286), Menochilus sexmaculatus (0.78273) and Ischiodon scutellaris (0.90878). 
When abiotic and biotic factors were correlated with the L. erysimi population, it 
revealed that all they acted as multiplication of the aphids, ranged from 0.03-88.90 % and 
the regression equations were represented as under 































y = 6.6282x-57.143 i 
y = 9.3096X + 3.5894 i 
y = 3.4496X - 207.30 i 
y = 3.6607X - 92.596 i 
y = 56.933x-8.7516 i 
y=10.494x +51.778 i 
y = 0.3558X + 94.388 i 
y = 44.917x-43.144 i 
y = 34.267X - 95.991 i 
y = 48.536x-81.962 i 
y = 51.395x-29.282 i 
y = 53.821x-62.903 i 
• = 0.25309 
• = 0.32445 
= 0.13940 
• = 0.21558 
= 0.61974 
• = 0.21704 
• = 0.01743 
• = 0.44690 
r = 0.89634 
r = 0.94286 
• = 0.78273 













The aphid population can thus be predicted by substituting corresponding value of x (abiotic and biotic 
parameters) at any given point 
Table 1. Aphid Infestation index oi Lipaphis erysimi during first sowing of rapeseed and mustard: cropping 
season 2004-05 4 9 
Germplasms 13-Dec 20-Dec 
Brown Surson (Hraxaca comptsins 
BSH-1 000 0 33 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 2. Aphid Infestation Index ofLipaphis erysimi during second sowing of rapeseed and mustard: croping ^ ^ 
season 2004-05 
Germplasm 




000 0 33 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3. Aphid Infestation Index of Lipcphis erysimi during third sowing of rapesed and niustard: croping 51 
season 2004-05 
Gennplasm 27.Dec 3-Jan 
Brown Sarson {Hravitco compe\lrn 
BSH-I 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4 Aphid Infestation Index of Lipaphis erysimt during first sowing of rapeseed and mustard cropping 52 
season 2005-06 
Gcrmplasms I3-D«c 20-Dcc 
Brown Sarson (Brassica compeslns 
BSH-I 0 00 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 5. Aphid Infestation Index of Lipaphis erysimi during second sowing of rapeseed and mustard: croping 53 
season 2005-06 
Gennplasni 20-Dec 27.Dec 
Brown Sarson {Bravica compesin<: 
BSH-1 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 6. Aphid Infestation Index of Lipaphis erysimi during third sowing of rapesed and mustard: croping 54 
season 2005-06 
Germplasm 27-Dec 3-Jan 
Brown Sarson {Braviica compeslns var 
BSH-1 0 33 067 
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2. DEVELOPMENT OF DIFFERENT PREDATOR SPECUES 
2.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature ^ • 
2.1.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The incubation period (3.50±0.042 to 4.20±0.047 
days) of C. septempunctata differed significantly (F2, 14 = 23.87; p < 0.01) at three 
constant temperatures (20±1°C, 24±1°C and 28±1°C) (Table 7). The duration of larval 
(first, second, third and fourth) instar was recorded significantly (F2,14 - 22.61, 015.00, 
28.24 and 14.00; p < 0.01) minimum (3.10±0.065, 3.80±0.101, 4.10±0.178 and 
4.40±0.109 days, respectively) at 28±1°C and maximum (3.50±0.045, 4.20±0.039, 
4.90±0.042 and 5.00±0.037 days, respectively) at 20±1°C. The varying temperature did 
not reveal a clear variation (F2,14 = 2.22; p < 0.01) at pre-pupal stage. However, the pupal 
period was recorded significantly (F2,14 = 21.45;/? < 0.01) minimum (8.30±0.213 days) 
at 28±1°C and maximum (10.56±0.133 days) at 20±1°C. The longevity of male and 
female was found significantly (F2, u = 56.07 and 158.49; p < 0.01) shortest 
(24.00±0.632 and 27.00±0.557 days, respectively) at 28±1°C and longest (31.20±0.512 
and 35.00±0.730 days, respectively) at 20±rC. The overall (immature + adult) 
development period varied significantly (F2, 14 = 168.04; p < 0.01) with change in 
temperature regimes and the minimum period (51.60 ± 1.332 days) was witnessed at 
28±1°C followed by 24±rC (62.75±1.450 days) and 20 ± 1°C (67.46±0.952 days) 
(Table 7). 
2.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: Analysis of data revealed that the incubation period 
(3.40±0.037 to 4.00±0.044 days) of this'predator species also differed significantly (F2,14 
= 25.12; p < 0.01) with change in temperature gradient (Table 8). The duration of first 
instar larva showed a non-significant (F2,14 = 19.08; p < 0.01) difference at 20±1°C and 
24±1°C. However, second, third and fourth instar larvae exhibited a significant (F2,14 = 
27.86, 23.64 and 21.76; p < 0.01) difference at variable temperature. Interestingly, the 
pre-pupal period revealed a non-significant (F2, M - 5.71; p < 0.01) difference at 20±1°C 
and 24±1°C. In contrast, the pupal period varied significantly (F2, H = 20.62; p < 0.01) 
with temperature variation. The longevity of male and female was remained shortest 
(17.40±0.748 and 25.20±0.663 days, respectively) at 28±1°C as compared to longest 
(20.60±0.792 and 29.40±0.772 days, respectively) at 20±1°C. Similar was the trend with 
respect to overall (pre-imaginal + adult) development, it was recorded significantly (F2,14 
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= 36.19; /? < 0.01) minimum period (48.80± 1.579 days) at 28±1°C and maximum 
(58.30±1.164 days) at 28±1°C. 
2.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: There was a significant (F2, 14 = 12.46; p < 0.01) 
variation in the incubation period of this species when reared at different temperatures. 
The minimum and maximum incubation period (3.20±0.035 and 3.70±0.040 days) was 
recorded at 28±1°C and 20±rC, respectively (Table 9). The larval (first, second, third 
and fourth) duration was recorded at 20±1°C, exhibited a non-significant (F2, M = 4.12, 
11.35, 15.12 and 1.80;/? < 0.01) difference at 24±1°C. Interestingly, the pre-pupal period 
was found at 20±1°C, showing insignificant (F2,14 = 1.67; p < 0.01) variation at 28±1°C. 
However, the pupal period revealed an ambiguous variation (F2, 14 = 5.79; p < 0.01) 
between 20±1°C and 24±1°C. On the other hand, the male and female longevity was 
witnessed shortest (10.30±0.473 and 16.00±0.699 days) at 20±rC in contrast to longest 
(14.50±0.543 and 20.10±0.766 days) at 28±1. Menochilus sexmaculatus required 
significantly (F2, u = 61.29; p < 0.01) minimum period (39.15±1.545 days) to complete 
overall development at 28±1°C and maximum (46.90±2.143 days) at 20±1°C. 
2.1.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The development stages of/, scutellaris varied significantly 
ip < 0.01) with change in temperature gradient (Table 10). It was interestingly observed 
that of incubation, larval instars, pre-pupa and pupa was recorded significantly (F2, M = 
62.26, 34.05, 24.52, 10.28, 3.53 and 80.83; p < 0.01) minimum period at 28±1°C as 
compared to maximum at 20±1°C. Similarly, the male and female longevity was found 
significantly (F2,14 = 52.57 and 12.00; p < 0.01) shortest (9.00±0.494 and 12.00±0.516 
days, respectively) at 28±1°C and longest (14.00±0.447 and 16.00±0.471 days, 
respectively) at 20±1°C. The overall development of/, scutellaris revealed significantly 
(F2,14 = 85.01; p < 0.01) minimum (32.80±1.655 days) development period at 28±1°C 
followed by 24±1°C (37.80±1.380 days) and 20±1°C (44.70±1.890 days). 
2.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
2.2.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The development of C. septempunctata on different 
aphid species revealed that the incubation period was found significantly (F4,24 = 0.92; p 
< 0.01) minimum (3.80±0.042 days) on M rosae and maximum (4.30±0.068 days) on H. 
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coriandri (Table 11). On the other hand, the shortest duration (3.30±0.033, 3.80±0.057, 
4.30±0.039 and 4.30±0.057 days) of larval (first, second, third and fourth) instars was 
recorded on M rosae and longest (3.60±0.061, 4.10±0.080, 4.60±0.165 and 4.70±0.227 
days) on H. coriandri. The expensive period of fourth instars showed a non-significant 
(F4, 24 = 4.42; p < 0.01) difference between L. erysimi, H. coriandri and R. nymphae. 
Further, the pre-pupal period was recorded minimum (1.90±0.029 days) on L. erysimi, 
which showed a non-significant (F4, 24 = 0.94; p < 0.01) difference with M. rosae. 
Whereas, maximum pre-pupal period (2.00±0.026 days) was found on A. craccivora, 
showing statistical parity with H. coriandri and R. nymphae. Interestingly, pupal period 
was observed minimum (7.50±0.120 days) on M rosae, revealing a non-significant (F4,24 
= 50.81; p < 0.01) variation with A. craccivora (7.60±0.253 days). In contrast, the 
maximum (11.30±0.123 days) pupal period was recorded on H. coriandri. As far as adult 
longevity (male and female) was concerned, both sexes were showed significantly (F4,24 
= 358.16 and 193.27; p < 0.01) minimum longevity (16.00±0.258 and 21.30±0.335 days, 
respectively) on M rosae and maximum (28.00±0.715 and 34.10±0.624 days, 
respectively) on L. erysimi. The overall duration remained shortest (47.55±0.678 days) on 
M rosae and longest (62.75±1.430 days) on L erysimi. 
2.2.2. Coccinella transversalis: The incubation period of this species was found 
significantly (F4,24 - 11.58; p < 0.01) minimum (3.50±0.037 days) on M. rosae and 
maximum (4.00±0.057 days) on H. coriandri (Table 12). The rate of larval development 
was, however, relatively high on M. rosae and low on H. coriandri, although, the 
difference in numerical values was insignificant (F4,24 = 1-75, 1.16, 0.76 and 0.98; p < 
0.01) between L erysimi and R. nymphae. On the other hand, the pre-pupal period was 
found minimum (1.80±0.049 days) on M. rosae, whereas, maximum (2.00±0.045 days) 
period was recorded on L. erysimi, showing a non-significant (F4,24 = 3.73; p < 0.01) 
difference with R. nymphae. While comparing pupal period on different aphid species, 
the minimum duration was obtained on M rosae (7.30±0.129 days), showing 
insignificant (F4,24 = 26.44;/? < 0.01) variation with A. craccivora (7.40±0.284 days). In 
contrast, the maximum period was observed on H. coriandri (10.10±0.368 days), differed 
significantly with other aphid species. The longevity of male and female was recorded 
significantly (F4,24 = 87.06 and 74.46; p< 0.01) shorter (13.20±0.663 and 20.00±0.516 
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days, respectively) on M. rosae and longer (19.70± 1.106 and 27.80±0.854 days, 
respectively) on L. erysimi. The overall development of C. transversalis revealed 
significantly (F4,24 = 128.95;/? < 0.01) minimum period (44.70± 1.044 days) on M. rosae 
and maximum (54.65± 1.732 days) on L erysimi. 
2.2.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: Analysis of data revealed that the incubation period of 
M sexmaculatus was recorded significantly (F4,24 = 8.00; p < 0.01) minimum on A. 
craccivora (3.40±0.037 days) and maximum on R. nymphae (3.70±0.057 days) (Table 
13). However, all the larval instars developed fastest (3.10±0.111, 3.50±0.137, 
4.10±0.131, 4.00±0.173 days) on M rosae and slowest (3.30±0.097, 3.80±0.185, 
4.30±0.261 and 4.40±0.349 days) on H. coriandri. The pre-pupal period had no 
significant variation (F4,24 = 4,44; /> < 0.01) between A. craccivora, H. coriandri and R. 
nymphae. Interestingly, the pupal period was recorded minimum on L. erysimi 
(8.00±0.488 days), which was statistically insignificant (F4,24 = 5.47;;? < 0.01) with R. 
nymphae (8.30±0.260 days). On the other hand, the maximum pupal duration was 
obtained (9.60±0.5I6 days) on A. craccivora, which showed significant difference (F4,24 
= 5.47; p < 0.01) with other aphid species. The longevity of male was witnessed 
significantly (F4, 24 = 13.09; p < 0.01) shortest (13.60±0.618 days) on L. erysimi and 
longest on A. craccivora (16.70±0.321 days). Alternatively, female attained significantly 
(F4, 24 = 23.96; p < 0.01) minimum duration (19.40±1.194 days) on L. erysimi and 
maximum on A. craccivora (24.70± 1.033 days). It was also observed that the female 
invariably required longer period of development than male on all five tested aphid 
species. While considering the overall (pre-imaginal + adult) development, it was 
revealed that M. sexmaculatus took significantly (F4,24 = 14.41; /? < 0.01) minimum 
period on L. erysimi (45.50±2.116 days) and maximum on A. craccivora (50.90±1.858 
days). 
2.2.4. Ischiodon scutellaris'. Variation in the incubation period was quite evident while 
rearing /. scutellaris on different aphid species, it was recorded minimum (3.50±0.152 
days) on M. rosae, showing a non-significant (F4,24 = 12.62; p < 0.01) difference withyi. 
craccivora (3.50±0.185 days), whereas, the maximum (4.00±0.244 days) incubation 
period was observed on R. nymphae, which differed significantly with other aphid species 
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(Table 14). Similarly, the duration of larval (first, second and third instar) development 
was recorded significantly (F4,24 = 44.14, 10.09, 34.23 and 1.71; /?< 0.01) minimum 
(3.00±0.104, 3.40±0.135 and 3.60±0.184 days, respectively) on M rosae and maximum 
(3.90±0.145, 4.00±0.145 and 4.80±0.063 days, respectively) on L erysimi. However, the 
pre-pupal period showed a non-significant (F4,24 = 1.71;/? < 0.01) difference between L. 
erysimi, H. coriandri and R. nymphae. On the other hand, the pupal period was recorded 
significantly (F4,24 = 85.53; p < 0.01) minimum (6.00±0.417 days) on M. rosae and 
maximum (8.10±0.494 days) on R. nymphae fed nymphs. The survival of males on 10 % 
honey solution soaked in cotton swab as food, remained minimum (7.30±0.335 days), 
while it emerging out after larval feeding on A. craccivora, showed a significant 
difference with other aphids. Conversely, the maximum longevity (10.20±0.727 days) of 
male was obtained on L. erysimi, revealing a non-significant (F4,24 = 56.71; j? < 0.01) 
difference with R. nymphae (10.00±0.471 days). Interestingly, female emerged out from 
A. craccivora as prey during larval feeding, survived for a shorter period (9.20±0.533 
days), whereas, the longer period (14.00±0.537 days) was seen on L. erysimi fed nymphs. 
The overall length of a single generation of/, scutellaris was recorded significantly (F4_24 
= 46.10; p < 0.01) minimum (30.10± 1.686 days) on A. craccivora and maximum 
(37.80± 1.380 days) on L. erysimi. 
2.3. On different aphid species under natural environment 
2.3.1. Coccinella septempunctata'. The incubation period of C. septempunctata was 
recorded minimum (3.70±0.042 days) on M rosae, showing a non-significant (F4,24 = 
7.20; p < 0.05) difference with L erysimi, whereas, maximum (4.00±0.068 days) 
incubation was observed on A. craccivora, which showed statistical parity with H. 
coriandri and R. nymphae (Table 15). All the larval instars did not exhibit a distinct 
variation (F4,24 = 2.75, 4.56, 7.85 and 4.76; p < 0.05) with change in prey species. 
Similarly, the pre-pupae period showed a non-significant (F4, 24 = 1.12; /? < 0.05) 
difference on all tested aphid species. However, the pupal period was observed 
significantly (F4,24 = 17.57; p < 0.05) minimum (8.10±0.303 days) on M. rosae and 
maximum (11.70±0.141 days) on H. coriandri. While comparing the average longevity 
of adult, both sexes (male and female) showed a shortest duration (14.90±0.526 and 
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17.20±0.489 days, respectively) on M rosae and longest (24.20±0.964 and 29.10±0.722 
days, respectively) on L. erysimi. The corresponding values recorded on M rosae 
showing a non-significant (F4, 24 = 86.77 and 75.43; p < 0.05) variation with A. 
craccivora. The overall (pre-imaginal + adult) development duration of C. 
septempunctata was found significantly (F4,24 = 67.61;/? < 0.05) minimum (46.05±1.193 
days) on M rosae as compared to maximum (59.45± 1.251 days) on L. erysimi. 
During determination of pre-imaginal development period and adult longevity of 
C. septempunctata on different hosts, the fluctuation in temperature (minimum and 
maximum) and per cent relative humidity (minimum and maximum) during the course of 
experiment was recorded as under: 
L erysimi and A. craccivora = 17.30-29.70 °C and 58.20-77.70 % RH 
H. coriandri = 18.20-28.40°C and 59.10-78.80 % RH 
R. nymphae =16.50-27.30 °C and 66.20-90.30 % RH 
M. rosae = 17.10-29.40 °C and 62.20-86.70 % RH 
2.3.2. Coccinella transversalis: This predator species exhibited development pattern 
almost similar to that of C. septempunctata (Table 16). The incubation period was found 
significantly (F4,24 = 2.35; p < 0.05) minimum (3.50±0.035 days) on M rosae and 
maximum (3.80±0.053 days) on H. coriandri. However, the period of first to third instar 
larvae and pre-pupa did not reveal a clear variation (F4,24 = 2.06,1.78,1.26 and 3.94; p < 
0.05) with change in aphid species. On the other hand, the expensive period of fourth 
instar larvae exhibited a non-significant (F4,24 = 4.33;/? < 0.05) difference with change in 
host species. The pupal period was recorded minimum (7.90±0.088 days) on M. rosae, 
exhibiting an ambiguous variation (F4,24 = 17.85;/? < 0.05) with A. craccivora, whereas, 
maximum period (11.00±0.202 days) was observed on H. coriandri, exhibiting statistical 
parity with R. nymphae. With regard to adult (male and female) longevity, it remained 
significantly (F4, 24 = 28.71 and 43.22; p < 0.05) minimum (12.40±0.636 and 
I7.80±0.696 days) and maximum (17.60±0.581 and 25.20±0.727 days) on M. rosae and 
L. erysimi, respectively. The overall development of C. transversalis was witnessed 
minimum (44.30±1.072 days) on M. rosae followed by maximum (53.5±1.456 days) on 
L. erysimi. 
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During the course of investigation under natural environment, the corresponding 
minimum and maximum temperature and per cent relative humidity with respect to the 
development of C. transversalis on different prey species was recorded as under: 
L erysimi = 18.70-28.40 °C and 62.90-78.80 % RH 
A. craccivora and M. rosae = 18.10-28.60 °C and 64.90-89.50 % RH 
H. coriandri and R. nymphae =17.10-27.30°C and 65.30-90.30 % RH 
2.3.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: The incubation period of this species was recorded 
minimum (3.20±0.042 days) on M. rosae, which showed a non-significant (F4,24 = 5.46; 
p < 0.05) difference with L. erysimi, whereas, the maximum incubation period 
(3.70±0.068 days) was observed on H. coriandri, showing statistical parity with A. 
craccivora and R. nymphae. Similar pattern of variation was also observed at first instar 
stage of M. sexmaculatus. However, third, fourth instar and pre-pupal stages showed a 
non-significant (F4,24 = 1-36, 1.63 and 1.03;/? < 0.05) difference with regard to different 
aphid species. Alternatively, pupal period was recorded minimum (8.20±0.249 days) on 
L. erysimi, revealing a significant (F4,24 = 11.91; p < 0.05) variation with other aphid 
species. The maximum pupal period (10.20±0.389 days) was, however, obtained on A. 
craccivora, showing statistical parity with M. rosae. Further, the adult male and female 
longevity observed significantly (F4, 24 = 31.79 and 23.99; p < 0.05) shortest 
(12.80±0.629 and 18.40±0.669 days) on L. erysimi, exhibiting a non-significant 
difference with R. nymphae and H. coriandri, respectively. In contrast, the maximum 
longevity of both sexes (male and female) was witnessed on A. craccivora (15.40±0.576 
and 21.70±1.240 days, respectively). The overall generation length of M sexmaculatus 
was found minimum (45.10± 1.486 days) on L erysimi as compared to maximum 
(50.05±2.024 days) on A. craccivora. 
While determining the pre-imaginal development period and adult longevity of M 
sexmaculatus under natural environment on different host, the fluctuation in temperature 
(minimum and maximum) and per cent relative humidity (minimum and maximum) with 
respect to population dynamics of prey species vis-a-vis predator was recorded as under: 
L. erysimi = 18.20-28.40 °C and 59.10-78.80 % RH 
A. craccivora and H. coriandri = 17.10-29.40°C and 62.20-86.70 % RH 
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2.3.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The incubation period of /. scutellaris was recorded 
minimum (3.60±0.182 days) on A. craccivora, showing a non-significant difference (F4_ 
24 = 11.17;/? < 0.05) with M. rosae and H. coriandri, whereas the maximum incubation 
(4.20±0.262 days) was observed on R. nymphae, which exhibited an ambiguous variation 
with L. erysimi (Table 18). On the other hand, the expensive period of all larval stages 
did not showed a clear variation (F4,24 = 40.48, 11.21 and 63.74; p < 0.05) on different 
aphid species. However, the pre-pupal period showed a non-significant (F4,24 = 1.74;/? < 
0.05) difference with respect to prey species. Alternatively, the pupal period was found 
significantly (F4,24 = 61.92; p < 0.05) minimum (7.40±0.272 days) on A. craccivora and 
maximum (9.40±0.497 days) on R. nymphae. On the other hand, the survival period of 
male and female was found minimum (8.40±0.371 and 11.10±0.458 days), when maggots 
transformed into adults after feeding on A. craccivora and M. rosae, respectively. The 
longevity of adult male and female was recorded maximum (12.10±0.657 and 
15.20±0.573 days, respectively), when maggots transformed into adults after feeding on 
L erysimi. Interestingly, the female longevity recorded on L. erysimi did not differ 
significantly (F4,24 = 29.70; p < 0.05) with R. nymphae. The overall generation period 
was found minimum (33.50± 1.491 days) on A. craccivora and maximum (41.15±2.097 
days) on L erysimi. 
Under natural environment, the corresponding minimum and maximum 
temperature and per cent relative humidity with respect to population dynamics of prey 
and predator under study was recorded as under: 
L. erysimi and A. craccivora = 16.40-26.10 °C and 67.80-92.50 % RH 
H. coriandri and R. nymphae = 16.90-25.90 °C and 68.80-93.10 % RH 
M. rosae = 16.60-25.40 °C and 69.60-93.50 % RH 
3. PREDATION OF DIFFERENT PREDATOR SPECIES 
3.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
3.1.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The larval instars (first, second, third and fourth) of C. 
septempunctata progressively consumed significantly (F2,14 = 150.07, 388.23,488.78 and 
344.29; p < 0.01) maximum L. erysimi (28.00±1.325, 53.30±1.713, 68.60±1.293 and 
96.60±1.240 nymphs/larva, respectively) at 28±1°C and minimum (15.50±0.831, 
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30.50±1.653, 39.80±0.891 and 66.60±2.130 nymphs/larva, respectively) at 20±1°C 
(Table 19). Similar was the observations with respect to adult feeding, the male and 
female consumed significantly (F2, M = 15000.00 and 7777.42;/? < 0.01) more L. erysimi 
(1028.30±16.454 and 1232.30±39.927 nymphs/adult, respectively) at 28±1°C as 
compared to less (624.00±6.638 and 885.50±5.926 nymphs/adult, respectively) at 
20±1°C. However, between sexes, female predominated in devouring higher nymphs 
than male at all variable temperatures. The overall generation (larva + adult) feeding of 
C. septempunctata was once again recorded significantly (F2, 14 = 6944.78; p < 0.01) 
maximum at 28±1°C (1376.80±33.762 nymphs/generation) followed by 24±1°C 
(1142.75±20.977 nymphs/generation) and 20±rC (907.15±11.787 nymphs/generation). 
3.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: The average feeding of second instar larvae of C. 
transversalis was recorded lowest (28.20± 1.467 nymphs/larva) at 20±1°C, exhibited a 
non-significant (F2, M = 144.68; p < 0.01) difference with 24±1°C (28.70±1.438 
nymphs/larva) but differed significantly at 28±1°C (47.70±1.31 nymphs/larva) (Table 
20). However, first, third and fourth instar larvae devoured significantly (F2,14 ^ 91.98, 
245.69 and 181.39;p < 0.01) maximum L. erysimi (27.80±1.009, 65.20±0.854 and 89.90 
nymphs/larva, respectively) at 28±1°C and minimum (14.70±0.920, 36.10±1.013 and 
61.20±2.467 nymphs/larva, respectively) at 20±1°C. The male and female also devouring 
significantly (F2,14 = 20000.00 and 8508.54;/? < 0.01) higher L. erysimi (888.60±7.871 
and 918.80±7.692 nymphs/adult, respectively) at 28±1°C and lower (258.70±9.116 and 
613.50±7.042 nymphs/adult, respectively) at 20±1°C. Similarly, variable temperature 
showed a significant impact on overall (larva + adult) predation of C. transversalis, it was 
recorded significantly (F2, M = 199931; p < 0.01) maximum (1134.30±13.816 nymphs/ 
generation) at 28±1°C followed by 24±1°C (833.85± 10.975 nymphs/generation) and 
20±1°C (711.30± 12.946 nymphs/generation). 
3.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus'. The consumption of M sexmaculatus larvae increased 
with an advancement in age, reaching maximum at fourth instar at all the temperatures. 
The rate of larval (first, second, third and fourth) feeding remained significantly (F2,14 = 
80.59, 128.19, 210.72 and 69.21; p < 0.01) maximum (23.20±0.533, 43.30±0.684, 
59.60±1.945 and 78.80±2.832 nymphs/larva, respectively) at 28±1°C and minimum 
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(12.20±0.742, 28.80±1.373, 34.40±0.991 and 57.70±1.174 nymphs/larva, respectively) at 
20±1°C (Table 21). At adult stage, male and female devoured significantly (F2, 14 = 
3115.01 and 2549.01; p < 0.01) more L erysimi (526.40±6.921 and 608.90±8.019 
nymphs/adult, respectively) at 28±1°C and less (298.70±6.107 and 358.70±7.585 
nymphs/adult, respectively) at 20±1°C. The high temperature proved to be more 
favorable for the overall predation of M sexmaculatus, it recorded significantly (F2, u = 
2495.68;;? < 0.01) maximum (772.55±13.464 nymphs/generation) at 28±1°C followed 
by 24±1°C (628.50±12.124 nymphs/generation) and 20±rC (461.80±11.126 nymphs/ 
generation). 
3.1.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The predation of each larval instar varied significantly with 
change in temperature. The average larval (first, second and third) feeding was seen 
significantly (F2, 14 = 134.51, 489.96 and 767.59; /? < 0.01) maximum (36.90±0.912, 
69.60±4.293 and 139.60±3.703 nymphs/larva, respectively) at 28±1°C and minimum 
(20.80±1.555, 36.80±1.227 and 75.50±2.794 nymphs/larva, respectively) at 20±1°C 
(Table 22). Similarly, the overall (larval) consumption was found significantly (F2, M = 
921.14;/? < 0.01) maximum (246.10±8.908 nymphs/generation) at 28±rC followed by 
24±1°C (189.70±6.471 nymphs/generation) and 20±1°C (133.10±5.576 nymphs/ 
generation). 
3.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
3.2.1. Coccinella septempunctata: All the larval instars (first, second, third and fourth) 
separately consumed significantly (F4,24 = 67.16, 162.74, 278.31 and 152.82; P = 0.01) 
maximum H. coriandri (22.50±1.057, 42.00±2.221, 57.90±1.456 and 80.30±3.145 
nymphs/larva, respectively) and minimum M rosae (10.80±0.573, 19.60± 1.284, 
29.90±1.567 and 55.90±2.263 nymphs/larva, respectively) (Table 23). The rate of 
consumption of male and female was recorded significantly (F4,24 = 44000.00, 27000.00; 
P = 0.01) higher (867.50±8.352 and 1053.00±19.443 nymphs/adult, respecfively) on L 
erysimi and lower (277.90±.647 and 363.30±5.776 nymphs/adult, respectively) on M 
rosae. It was interesting to observe that the female predominantly consumed more 
nymphs than male, irrespective of aphid species. The overall (larva + adult) feeding was 
recorded significantly (F4, 24 = 28000.00; P = 0.01) maximum (1142.75±18.706 
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nymphs/generation) on L erysimi and minimum (436.80± 10.399 nymphs/generation) on 
M rosae. 
3.2.2. Coccinella transversalis: All the larval instars progressively consumed more H. 
coriandri nymphs than other aphid species (Table 24). The consumption rate of second 
and fourth instar was, however, recorded on A. craccivora (21.50±0.719 and 63.20± 1.009 
nymphs/larva, respectively), yet showing a non-significant difference (F4,24 = 119.16 and 
92.75; p < 0.01) with R. nymphae (22.30±0.831 and 64.40±2.948 nymphs/larva, 
respectively). Conversely, the adult beetle (male and female) consumed significantly (F4, 
24 = 23000.00 and 22000.00; p < 0.01) maximum L. erysimi (612.10±4.241 and 
725.00±5.427 nymphs/adult, respectively) and minimum M. rosae (263.30±6.828 and 
321.10±6.432 nymphs/adult, respectively). The overall (larva + adult) feeding of C. 
transversalis was found significantly (F4,24 = 19000.00;/? < 0.01) higher (833.85±10.975 
nymphs/generation) on L. erysimi followed by H. coriandri (807.75± 13.336 
nymphs/generation), R. nymphae (534.90±I3.058 nymphs/generation), A. craccivora 
(439.75±11.041 nymphs/generation) and M. rosae (399.40± 10.835 nymphs/generation). 
3.2.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: The rate of larval feeding increased with an 
advancement in age and reached maximum at fourth instar, irrespective of prey species 
(Table 25). The First, second, third and fourth instar larvae of M sexmaculatus separately 
consumed significantly (F4,24 = 85.01, 61.76, 213.12 and 36.42;/? < 0.01) maximum H. 
coriandri (19.40±0.427, 37.00±1.125, 53.70±1.291 and 70.30±1.967 nymphs/larva, 
respectively) as compared to minimum M rosae (8.70±0.300, 20.70±0.667, 26.50±1.327 
and 49.80± 1.665 nymphs/larva, respectively). On the other hand, adult (male and female) 
devoured significantly (F4,24 = 952.64 and 1283.78; p < 0.01) maximum A. craccivora 
(523.80±9.152 and 631.30±6.875 nymphs/adult) and minimum L erysimi (418.60±4.933 
and 510.00±7.311 nymphs/adult). The overall (larval + adult) predatory performance of 
M. sexmaculatus was found significantly (F4, 24 = 220.81; p < 0.01) higher on A. 
craccivora (705.15± 12.023 nymphs/generation) followed by H. coriandri 
(671.00±13.411 nymphs/generation), M. rosae (668.75±8.303 nymphs/generation), L. 
erysimi (628.50±12.124 nymphs/generation) and R. nymphae (615.00± 11.507 nymphs 
/generation). 
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3.2.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: All the larval instars (first, second and third) consumed 
significantly (F4, 24 = 180.28, 207.86 and 97.51; p < 0.01) maximum nymphs of L. 
erysimi (28.30±0.955, 57.80±2.139 and 103.60±3.377 nymphs/larva, respectively) and 
minimum^, craccivora (12.10±0.605, 28.80± 1.397 and 76.80±2.748/larva, respectively) 
(Table 26). The order of suitability of prey and extent of predation by overall feeding of/. 
scutellaris larvae was recorded as L. erysimi (189.70±6.471 nymphs/generation) > R. 
nymphae (175.00±4.455 nymphs/generation) > H. coriandri (160.70±5.598 nymphs/ 
generation) > M rosae (136.90±3.793 nymphs/generation) > A. craccivora (117.70i: 
4.750 nymphs/generation). 
3.3. On different aphid species under natural environment 
3.3.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The larval instar (first, second, third and fourth) of 
this species separately consumed significantly (F4, 24 = 2028.89, 643.86, 470.18 and 
575.25; p < 0.05) more H. coriandri (51.90±0.994, 51.60±1.500, 68.30±1.212 and 
98.70±2.261 nymphs/larva, respectively) than other aphid species (Table 27). However, 
male and female devoured significantly (F4,24 = 27000.00 and 26000.00; p < 0.05) 
maximum L. erysimi (936.30±7.055 and 1160.60±7.932 nymphs/adult, respectively) and 
minimum M rosae (307.70±3.679 and 458.70±4.507 nymphs/adult, respectively). The 
overall (larva + adult) feeding of C. septempunctata was recorded significantly (F4,24 = 
17000.00; p < 0.05) maximum (1270.75± 12.043 nymphs/generation) on L erysimi 
followed by H. coriandri (1058.85±9.729 nymphs/generation), R. nymphae (778.30 
±10.620 nymphs/generation), A. craccivora (601.30±7.395 nymphs/generation) and M 
rosae (529.70±8.154 nymphs/generation). 
The temperature (minimum and maximum) and relative humidity (minimum and 
maximum) range during the experimental period with respect to feeding on various hosts 
by C. septempunctata was recorded as under 
L erysimi and A. craccivora = 18.40-29.70 °C and 60.30-77.70 % RH 
H. coriandri = 19.10-28.40°C and 60.10-78.80 % RH 
R. nymphae =16.70-27.30 °C and 63.10-90.30 % RH 
M rosae = 17.10-29.40 °C and 63.10-86.70 % RH 
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3.3.2. Coccinella transversalis: The predation rate of this species was found almost 
similar to that of C. septempunctata (Table 28). The successive stage of larval instars 
(first, second, third and fourth) devoured significantly (F4,24 = 139.90, 314.35, 298.5 and 
332.12;/? < 0.05) maximum H. coriandri (26.70±1.044, 48.00±1.333, 65.20±1.794 and 
89.60±1.368 nymphs/larva, respectively) and minimum M rosae (15.10±0.586, 
26.10±1.110, 35.70±1.856 and 58.70±1.422 nymphs/larva, respectively). However, the 
male and female consumed significantly (F4,24 = 19000.00 and 9128.08;/? < 0.05) more 
I. eiysimi (731.40±5.235 and 827.30±6.100 nymphs/adult, respectively) in contrast least 
M rosae (288.40±6.743 and 421.30±4.492 nymphs/adult, respectively). On the other 
hand, the overall (larval + adult) predation of C. transversalis was found significantly (F4, 
24 = 14000.00; p < 0.05) maximum (986.05±12.049 nymphs/generation) on L. erysimi 
followed by H. coriandri (926.05±9.809 nymphs/generation), R. nymphae 
(704.40± 10.958 nymphs/generation), A. craccivora (517.40±9.922 nymphs/generation) 
and M. rosae (490.45± 10.585 nymphs/generation). 
The range of temperature (minimum and maximum) and per cent relative 
humidity (minimum and maximum) during the experimental period with respect to 
population dynamics of C. transversalis on various preys was recorded as under 
L erysimi = 18.20-28.40 °C and 59.10-78.80 % RH 
A. craccivora and M rosae = 17.50-28.60 °C and 64.30-89.50 % RH 
H. coriandri and R. nymphae =16.50-27.30°C and 66.20-90.30 % RH 
3.3.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: The feeding rate of first, second, third and fourth instar 
of M sexmaculatus was found significantly (F4,24 = 91.87, 259,44, 352.29 and 147.45;/? 
< 0.05) higher (23.30±1.300, 43.00±2.039, 60.90±2.567 and 81.30±2.357 nymphs/larva, 
respectively) on H. coriandri and the least (14.90±0.482, 24.20±1.162, 33.70±1350 and 
56.20±2.048 nymphs/larva, respectively) on M rosae (Table 29). Conversely, both male 
and female consumed significantly (F4,24 = 817.12 and 1043.26;/? < 0.05) maximum A. 
craccivora (618.80±4.880 and 718.10±5.233 nymphs/adult, respectively) and minimum 
L erysimi (476.30±8.33 and 555.50±6.722 nymphs/adult, respectively). The overall 
(larval + adult) predatory performance was found significantly (F4,24 = 260.31;/? < 0.05) 
maximum (815.45±11.131 nymphs/generation) on A. craccivora followed by H. 
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generation), R. nymphae (720.90±13.319 nymphs/generation) and L. erysimi (705.90 
±13.540 nymphs/generation). 
The range of fluctuation in temperature (minimum and maximum) and per cent 
relative humidity (minimum and maximum) during the presence of each prey and 
predator was recorded as under: 
L erysimi = 18.50-28.40 °C and 61.70-78.80 % RH 
A. craccivora and H. coriandri = 17.80-29.40°C and 62.90-86.70 % RH 
R. nymphae and M rosae = 18.10-28.60 °C 64.10-89.50 % RH 
3.3.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The larval predation of this species increased with an 
advancement in the age and found maximum at third instar irrespective of different aphid 
species (Table 30). The larval instar (first, second and third) separately consumed 
significantly (F4, 24 = 223.08, 475.01 and 292.70; p < 0.05) maximum nymphs of Z. 
erysimi (37.00±2.362, 67.80±2.218 and 128.30±5.890 nymphs/larva respectively) and 
minimum A. craccivora (18.70±1.086, 38.80±2.195 and 88.80±2.220 nymphs/larva, 
respectively). The overall predatory performance of I. scutellaris larvae was in the order 
of I. erysimi (233.30±10.470 nymphs/generation) > R. nymphae (213.20±7.83 nymphs/ 
generation) > H. coriandri (197.90±8.156 nymphs/generation) > M. rosae (172.70±6.684 
nymphs/generation) >yi. craccivora (146.30±5.5010 nymphs/generation). 
During experimental period, the range of minimum and maximum temperature 
and per cent relative humidity with respect to predation of I. scutellaris on various host as 
under: 
L. erysimi and A. craccivora = 16.90-25.70 °C and 68.70-90.30 % RH 
H. coriandri and R. nymphae = 17.10-25.70 °C and 69.30-91.50 % RH 
M. rosae = 16.80-25.00 °C and 70.30-91.50 % RH 
4. LIFE-TABLE 
4.L Age Specific Life-Table 
4.1.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
4.1.1.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The data on age specific life-table at varying 
temperature revealed that the C. septempunctata required maximum 68 (gen. I) and 67 
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days (gen. II) to complete the entire generation at 20±1 °C followed by 61 (gen. I) and 59 
days (gen. II) at 24±1 °C and 53 (gen. I) and 51 days (gen. II) at 28±1 °C. The 
survivorship and mortality curve showed an irregular pattern with sharp high peaks on 2, 
6, 49 and 61 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 57 and 63 day (gen. II) at 20±1 °C; 34, 41, 47 and 54 
day (gen. I) and 6, 34, 45 and 51 day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; 6, 30, 36 and 45 day (gen. I) 
and 1, 6, 36 and 42 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C. Similarly, the negative low peaks (nil 
mortality) were recorded on 20, 24, 32, 40 and 63 day (gen. I) and 17, 26 and 32 day 
(gen. II) at 20±1 °C; 23 and 44 day (gen. I) at 24±1 °C; 23 day (gen. I) and 23 and 33 day 
(gen. II) at 28±1 °C. The life expectancy (ex), exhibited a steady decline at early stage of 
development of C. septempunctata at all temperatures. The negligible increase in Cx was, 
however, recorded on 3, 7, 8, 12, 13, 57, 58 and 62 day (gen. I) and 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 
16 and 58 day (gen. II) at 20±1 °C; 6, 35,48 and 49 day (gen. I) and 7,40, 46, 52 and 53 
day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; 7, 8, 9, 14, 37 and 47 day (gen. I) and 2, 7, 8, 12, 13,43,44 and 
45 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C, it plummeted sharply at 28±1 °C than 20±1 °C (Fig. 1-3 a & 
b). 
4.1.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: The observation revealed that C. transversalis took 
maximum development period of 60 (gen. I) and 58 days (gen. II) at 20±1 °C in contrast 
to minimum 50 (gen. I) and 48 days (gen. II) at 28±1 °C. The survivorship and mortality 
curve were found stair step. It was depicted from the curve that high peaks of mortality 
was seen on 6, 11, 33, 39, 45, 54 and 58 day (gen. I) and 6, 35, 41 and 52 day (gen. II) at 
20±1 °C; 33, 40, 44, and 48 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 34, 41 and 47 day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; 
1,4, 7, 28, 34, 39 and 44 day (gen. I) and 1, 5, 8, 28, 34, 40, and 45 day (gen. II) at 28±I 
°C. Conversely, the low peaks of nil mortality were observed on 15, 23 and 30 day (gen. 
I) and 15, 24 and 32 day (gen. II) at 20±1 °C; 16 and 24 day (gen. I) and 16 day (gen. II) 
at 24±1 °C; 20 and 25 day (gen. I) and 21 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C. In general, a gradual 
drop in ex from day one till death, was witnessed at all temperatures. Nonetheless, a 
negligible increase in Cx was recorded on 2, 7, 8, 12, 13, 34, 40 and 46 day (gen. I) and 2, 
7, 8, 12, 36,42 and 53 day (gen. II) at 20±1 °C. Similarly, the Cx increased marginally on 
2 and 7 day (gen. I) and 2, 7, 35 and 48 day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; 2, 5, 8, 29, 30 and 40 
day (gen. I) and 2,6, 9,29 and 41 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C (Fig. 4-6 a & b). 
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4.1.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: This species took the longest development time of 49 
(gen. I) and 46 days (gen. II) at 20±1 °C and shortest 41 (gen. I) and 39 days (gen. II) at 
28±1 °C (Fig. 7-9 a & b). There was no set pattern of the mortality observed at different 
age intervals at varying temperature. Yet, it showed some high peaks of mortality on 6, 
11, 30, 38, 42 and 46 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 30 and 39 day (gen. 11) at 20±1 °C. Further, 
the high mortality was once again encountered on 1, 6, 9, 21, 31, 37 and 41 day (gen. I) 
and 1,6, 21, 31, 35 and 38 day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; 1, 8,27 and 34 day (gen. I) and 1,4, 
7, 12, 27, 31 and 34 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C. Interestingly, no mortality was seen on 21 
day (gen. I) at 20±1 °C. A sharp decline in ex towards the end of generation was seen 
specifically at 28±1 °C as compared to other temperatures. A negligible increase in Cx 
was, nonetheless, observed on 7, 8, 12, 13 and 31 day (gen. I) and 7, 8, 9 and 41 day 
(gen. II) at 20±1 °C; 2, 7, 10 and 32 day (gen. I) and 2, 7 and 32 day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; 
2, 5,9 and 28 day (gen. I) and 2, 5,8,13 and 28 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C (Fig. 7-9 a & b). 
4.1.1.4. Ischiodon scuiellarisx The observations (Fig. 10-12 a & b) clearly indicated that 
/. scutellaris required longest duration of 53 and 51 days to accomplish its life cycle at 
20±I °C, in generation I and II, followed by 47 and 44 days at 24±1 °C and 41 and 39 
days at 28±1 °C, in generation I and II, respectively. The age specific survivorship 
decreased intermittently fi"om day one till the death of the predator. When mortality curve 
was drawn, it showed few high peaks on 31, 39 and 45 day (gen. I) and 30, 38, 44 and 49 
day (gen. II) at 20±1 °C; followed by 1, 6, 11, 31, 35 and 40 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 10,27, 
31, 35, 38 and 42 day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; 1, 5, 25, 28 and 33 day (gen. I) and 1, 5, 15, 
28 and 33 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C. The nil mortality was, however, observed only on 22 
day at 20±1 °C, in both generations and on 18 day at 28±1 °C, in second generation. The 
Bx declined gradually at initial stage of the development as compared to later at all 
temperatures. Nevertheless, a slight increase in ex was noticed on 2, 7, 32, 47 and 48 day 
(gen, I) and 2, 8 and 46 day (gen. II) at 20±1 °C. Similarly, it elevated slightly on 7 and 
12 day (gen. I) and 2, 7 and 11 day (gen. II) at 24±1 °C; and 2, 5, 9 and 28 day (gen. I) 
and 2, 5, 8 and 28 day (gen. II) at 28±1 °C (Fig. 10-12 a & b). 
4.1.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
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4.1.2.1. Coccinella septempunctata: It was evident form figure 2 a «fe b and 13-16 a & b, 
that C. septempunctata completed its generation in 61 (gen. I) and 59 days (gen. II) on L. 
erysimi followed by 56 (gen. I) and 54 days (gen. II) on H. coriandri, 51 (gen. I) and 50 
days (gen. II) on R. nymphae, 50 (gen. I) and 48 days (gen. II) on A. craccivora and 46 
(gen. I) and 44 days (gen. II) on M. rosae. The survivorship of C. septempunctata 
population on different food, declined fast for the first three days and there after it 
remained stable for few days and then decreased intermittently. When a curve was plotted 
with respect to mortality, it resulted in producing an irregular high (more mortality) and 
negative low peaks (nil mortality). The maximum mortality was recorded on 34, 41, 47 
and 54 day (gen. I) and 6, 34, 45 and 51 day (gen. II) on L erysimi; 1, 32 and 42 day 
(gen. I) and 1, 32, 42 and 46 day (gen. II) on A. craccivora; 31, 44 and 50 day (gen. I) 
and 36, 43, 49 and 52 day (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 35 and 42 day (gen. I) and 1, 37, 42 
and 48 day (gen. II) on R. nymphae; 1,17, 24, 34, 40 and 44 day (gen. I) and 1, 21, 24, 
30, 34, 38 and 42 day (gen. II) on M. rosae. Nonetheless, nil mortality was observed only 
on 17 day (gen. II) on H. coriandri and R. nymphae, respectively. The expectation of life 
decreased gradually fi-om day one until culmination of generation on all aphid species. 
Yet, negligible increase in ex was seen on 6, 35, 48 and 49 day (gen, I) and 7, 40, 46, 52 
and 53 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; 2 day (gen. I) and 2, 33, 34 and 43 day (gen. II) on A. 
craccivora; 2, 7, 38,39 and 45 day (gen. I) and 2 and 7 day (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 2, 7 
and 37 day (gen. I) and 2 and 7 (gen. II) on R. nymphae; 2, 35 and 36 day (gen. I) and 2 
and 35 day (gen. II) on M rosae (Fig. 2 a & b & 13-16 a & b). 
4.1.2.2. Coccinella transversalis: This predator species completed its two successive 
generations in 55 and 53 days on L. erysimi followed by 52 and 51 days on H. coriandri, 
49 and 47 days on R. nymphae, 47 and 45 days on A. craccivora and 44 and 43 days on 
M rosae (Fig. 5 & 17-20 a & b). The survivorship and mortality decreased intermittently 
with an advancement in age of C. transversalis, therefore, the resultant curve drawn was 
of stair step like. The high peaks of mortality were observed on 33, 40, 44, and 48 day 
(gen. I) and 1, 6, 34,41 and 47 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; 1, 6,24, 30 and 41 day (gen. I) 
and 1,6,24, 30, 34 and 39 day (gen. II) on A. craccivora; on 6, 35,43 and 49 day (gen. I) 
and 1, 6, 34, 38 and 44 day (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 6, 31, 39 and 44 day (gen. I) and 1, 
6, 30, 35, 40 and 45 day (gen. II) on R. nymphae; 1, 6, 24, 29, 35 and 39 day (gen. I) and 
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1, 6,24, 30 and 38 day (gen. II) on M. rosae, however, negative low peaks (nil mortality) 
were observed on 16 and 24 day (gen. I) and 16 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; 16,24 and 31 
day (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 28 day (gen. I) on R. nymphae. The life expectancy 
exhibited slow and gradual decline throughout the generation on all aphid species, with 
exceptions of intermittent peaks at certain age intervals, coinciding with high individual 
mortality. The corresponding value of intermittent high peaks was recorded on 2 and 7 
(gen. I) and 2, 7, 35 and 48 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; 2, 7, 31 and 32 day (gen. I) and 2 
and 7 day (gen. II) on A. craccivora; 2, 7,44 and 45 day (gen. I) and 2 and 7 day (gen. II) 
on H. coriandri; 1, 32 and 40 day (gen. I) and 2, 7 and 36 day (gen. II) on R. nymphae; 2, 
7, 30 and 31 day (gen. I) and 7, 31 and 32 days (gen. II) on M. rosae (Fig. 5 a & b & 17-
20a«&b). 
4.1.2.3. Menochilm sexmaculatus: It was evident from the data (Fig. 8 & 21-24 a & b) 
that M sexmaculatus took maximum 52 and 50 days to complete its two successive 
generations on A. craccivora, followed by 49 (gen. I) and 48 days (gen. II) on M rosae; 
49 (gen. I) and 47 days (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 47 (gen. I) and 46 days (gen. II) on R. 
nymphae and 47 (gen. I) and 44 days (gen. II) on L. erysimi. The alternating pauses in age 
specific survivorship were also observed, irrespective of the varying food, for both the 
generations. The mortality curve revealed some high peaks of maximum mortality on 1, 
6,9,21, 31, 37 and 41 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 21, 31, 35 and 38 day (gen. II) on I. erysimi; 
1, 5, 29, 36, 43 and 49 day (gen. I) and 1, 5, 20, 29, 38, 44 and 48 day (gen. II) on A. 
craccivora; 1, 6, 24, 32, 36, 40 and 43 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 31, 37 and 41 day (gen. II) 
on H. coriandri; 1, 6, 21, 35 and 41 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 21, 36 and 40 day (gen. II) on 
R. nymphae; and 1, 6, 21, 32, 39 and 43 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 21, 32, 36 and 40 (gen. II) 
on M. rosae. However, mortality did not occur on 40 day (gen. I) and 35 day (gen. II) on 
A. craccivora. The Cx declined gradually through out the generation on all foods. 
However, a negligible increase in Cx was observed on 2, 7, 10 and 32 day (gen. I) and 2, 7 
and 32 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; 2, 6, 30, 31 and 44 day (gen. I) and 2,6, 30 and 39 day 
(gen. II) on A. craccivora; 2 and 7 day (gen. I) and 2, 7 and 23 day (gen. II) on H. 
coriandri; 2, 7, 22 and 36 day (gen. I) and 2 and 7 day (gen. II) on R. nymphae; and 2, 7, 
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4.1.2.4. Ischiodon scutellarisx The observations revealed (Fig. 11 a & b & 25-28 a & b) 
that /. scutellaris completed its generation within 47 and 44 days on L. erysimi, followed 
by 43 and 42 days on R. nymphae, 41 and 40 days on H. coriandri, 39 and 37 days on M 
rosae and 36 and 35 days on A. craccivora for generation I and II, respectively. In 
contrast, the survivorship and mortality curve followed an irregular pattern showing high 
(more mortality) and negative (nil mortality) low peaks on different aphid species. The 
high peaks of mortality were recorded on 1, 6, 11, 31, 35 and 40 day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 10, 
27, 31, 35, 38 and 42 day (gen. II) on L erysimi; 1, 6, 17,25, 30 and 34 day (gen. I); 1, 6, 
10, 13, 25, 29 and 33 day (gen. II) on A. craccivora; 6, 13, 28, 31, 35 and 39 day (gen. I) 
and 1,6, 10, 29, 34 and 38 day (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 1, 6, 10, 32, 36 and 41 day (gen. 
I) and 1, 6, 10, 28, 32, 36 and 40 day (gen. II) on R. nymphae; 1, 6, 10, 24, 30, 33 and 37 
day (gen. I) and 1, 6, 12, 24, 28, 31 and 35 day (gen. II) on M rosae. The mortality, 
however, did not occur on 20 day (gen. I) on R. nymphae. The Cx declined gradually from 
day one till death on all aphid species. It, nonetheless, increased marginally on 7 and 12 
day (gen. I) and 2, 7 and 11 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; 7 and 8 day (gen. I) and 7 and 10 
day (gen. II) on A. craccivora; 7 and 14 day (gen. I) and 2, 7, 8 and 11 day (gen. II) on H. 
coriandri; 2, 7 11 and 15 day (gen. I) and 2, 7 and 11 day (gen. II) on R. nymphae; 2,7, 8, 
11 and 25 day (gen. I) and 2, 7, 10 and day (gen. II) on M rosae. It was interesting to 
observe that the Cx declined sharply on A. craccivora as compared to L. erysimi (Fig. 11 
&25-28a&b). 
4.2. Stage Specific Life-Table 
4.2.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
4.2.1.1. Apparent Mortality 
4.2.1.1.1. Coccinella septempunctata: At egg stage, the apparent mortality was observed 
maximum (11.00 %) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (6.00 %) at 24±1 °C (gen. I). 
When a comparison was made between larval instars, the maximum mortality (13.48 %) 
was observed at 28±1 °C (gen. II) at first instar, whereas, minimum death (1.23 %) was 
recorded at fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I). Similarly, the apparent mortality at pre-
pupal and pupal stages remained maximum (3.64 and 5.66 %, respectively) at 28±1 °C 
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(gen. II) and minimum (1.25 and 1.27 %, respectively) at 24±1 °C (gen. I) (Tables 31-
33). 
4.2.1.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: Apparent mortality of this species followed a similar 
pattern to that of C. septempunctata. The maximum mortality (10.00 %), at egg stage, 
was recorded at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (8.00 %) at 20±1 °C (gen. I) as well as at 
24±1 °C (gen. I & II). While comparing larval instars, the highest mortality (13.33 %) 
was recorded at first instar at 28±1 °C (gen. II), whereas, fourth instar showed minimum 
apparent mortality (1.35 %) at 24±1 °C (gen. I). The pre-pupal and pupal mortality was 
found highest (5.17 % and 7.27 %, respectively) at 28±1 °C (gen. II). Similarly, the 
corresponding values of minimum mortality (1.37 % and 2.99 %) were recorded at 24±1 
°C (gen. I & II, respectively) (Tables 34-36). 
4.2.1.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: The maximum apparent mortality (12.00 %), at egg 
stage, was obtained at 24±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (9.00) at 20±1 °C (gen. I). As far 
as larval instars were concerned, first instar recorded the highest mortality (15.91 %) at 
24±I °C (gen. II) and lowest (4.35 %) at third instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I). However, at pre-
pupal stage, the maximum mortality (5.36 %) was encountered at 28±1 °C (gen. I & II) 
comparing minimum (1.75 %) at 24±1 °C (gen. II). Similarly, at pupal stage, it remained 
maximum (9.43 %) at 28±1 °C and minimum (5.17 %) at 20±1 °C (gen. I) (Tables 37-
39). 
4.2.1.1.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, the apparent mortality was noticed 
maximum (11.00 %) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) in contrast to minimum (9.00 %) at 20±1 °C as 
well as at 24±I °C (gen. I & II), respectively. However, between larval instars, the 
maximum mortality (13.48 %) was found at first instar at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum 
(5.19 %) at third instar at 20±1 °C (gen. II). Similarly, the respective mortality at pre-
pupal and pupal stage, was found highest (5.00 and 8.77 %, respectively) at 28±1 °C 
(gen. II) and lowest (2.78 and 2.86 %, respectively) at 20±1 °C (gen. I) (Tables 40-42). 
4.2.1.2. Survival Fraction 
4.2.1.2.1. Coccinella septempunctata: Survival fraction (Sx) was found maximum (0.94), 
at egg stage, at 24±1 °C (gen. I) and minimum (0.89) at 28±1 °C (gen. II). Among larval 
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instars, the Sx remained highest (0.99) at fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I) and lowest 
(0.87) at second instar stage (gen. I) as well as at first, second and third instar (gen. II) at 
28±1 °C. At pre-pupal and pupal stage, the maximum Sx (0.99) was obtained at 24±1 °C 
(gen. I & II) in contrast to minimum (0.96 and 0.94, respectively) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) 
(Tables 31-33). 
4.2.1.2.2. Coccinella transversalis: At egg stage, Sx was noted maximum (0.92) at 20±1 
°C (gen. I) as well as at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II), nonetheless, the minimum fraction (0.90) 
was witnessed at 28±1 °C (gen. II). Among larval instars, fourth instar larvae exhibited 
the highest Sx (0.99) at 24±1 °C (gen. I), whereas, the lowest fraction (0.87) was 
recorded at first as well as second instar at 28±1 °C (gen. I & II). Similarly, at pre-pupal 
stage, the Sx was found maximum (0.99) at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II) and minimum (0.95) at 
28±1 °C (gen. II). On the other hand, at pupal stage, it remained high (0.97) at 20±1 °C 
(gen. I) and low (0.93) at 20±1 as well as at 28±1 °C (gen. II) (Tables 34-36). 
4.2.1.2.3. Menochilm sexmaculatus: The maximum Sx (0.91), at egg stage, was 
recorded at 20±1 °C (gen. I) and minimum (0.88) at 24±I °C (gen. II). While comparing 
different larval instars, the highest Sx (0.96) was recorded at third instar at 24±1 °C (gen. 
I) and lowest (0.84) at first instar at 24±1 °C (gen. II). At pre-pupal stage, the Sx was 
found to be maximum (0.98) at 24±I °C (gen. II) and minimum (0.95) at 28±1 °C, in 
both the generations. Similarly, at pupal stage, it remained highest (0.95) at 20±1 °C 
(gen. I) and also at 28±1 °C (gen. II) in contrast to lowest (0.91) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) 
(Tables 37-39). 
4.2.1.2.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, the maximum Sx (0.91) was recorded at 
20±I °C as well as at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II), respectively, whereas, minimum (0.89) at 
28±I °C (gen. II). As far as larval stage was concerned, the Sx was found highest (0.95) 
at third instar at 20±1 °C (gen. I) as compared to lowest (0.87) at first instar at 28±1 °C 
(gen. II). At pre-pupal and pupal stage, the maximum fraction (0.97) was recorded at 
20±1 °C (gen. I). In contrast, the minimum Sx (0.95) at pre-pupal stage at 24±1 °C (gen. 
II) and 28±1 °C (gen. I & II), whereas, at pupal stage corresponding value was recorded 
minimum (0.91) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) (Tables 40-42). 
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4.2.1.3. Mortality Survivor Ratio 
4.2.1.3.1. Coccinella septempunctata: Mortality survival ratio (MSR), at egg stage, was 
found maximum (0.12) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (0.06) at 24±1 °C (gen. I). 
Among larval instars, the maximum MSR (0.16) was observed at first as well as third 
instar at 28±1 °C (gen. II). On the other hand, the minimum (0.01) ratio was obtained at 
fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I). Furthermore, when pre-pupal and pupal stages were 
examined, the respective highest MSR figures were evaluated as 0.04 and 0.06 at 28±1 
°C (gen. I & II) and lowest (0.01) at 24±1 °C, in both generations (Tables 31-33). 
4.2.1.3.2. Coccinella transversalis: At egg stage, this species registered highest value of 
MSR (0.11) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and lowest (0.09) at 20±1 °C (gen. I) as well as at 24±1 
°C (gen. I & II). While considering larval instars, the maximum value of MSR (0.15) was 
obtained at first instar at 28±1 °C (gen. I & II) along with second instar at 28±1 °C (gen. 
II) and minimum (0.01) at fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I). Similarly, at pre-pupal and 
pupal stage, respective figure for maximum MSR (0.05 and 0.08) was seen at 28±1 °C 
(gen. II). At pre-pupal stage, the minimum MSR was recorded (0.01) at 24±1 °C (gen. I 
& II), whereas, at pupal stage, it was observed minimum (0.03) at 20±1 °C (gen. I) and 
24±1 °C (gen. II) (Tables 34-36). 
4.2.1.3.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: At egg stage, MSR was recorded maximum (0.14) 
at 24±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (0.10) at 20±1 °C (gen. I). Among larval instars, first 
instar showed the highest MSR (0.19) at 24±1 °C (gen. II) and lowest (0.05) at third 
instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I) as well as at fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II). When pre-
pupal stage was examined, the maximum MSR (0.06) was obtained at 28±1 °C (gen. I & 
II) in contrast to minimum (0.02) at 24±1 °C (gen. II). However, at pupal stage, it 
remained highest (0.10) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and lowest (0.05) at 20±1 °C (gen. I) (Tables 
37-39). 
4.2.1.3.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage of this species, the MSR was recorded 
highest (0.12) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and lowest (0.10) at 20±1 °C as well as at 24±1 °C 
(gen. I &, II), respectively. While comparing different larval instars, the maximum MSR 
(0.16) was noted at first instar at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (0.05) at third instar at 
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20±1 °C (gen. II). The MSR for pre-pupal was found highest (0.05) at 28±1 °C as well as 
at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II), respectively, whereas, it was recorded lowest (0.03) at 20±1 °C 
(gen. I). On the other hand, at pupa! stage, maximum MSR (0.10) was obtained at 28±1 
°C (gen. II) and minimum (0.03) at 20±1 °C (gen. I) (Tables 40-42). 
4.2.1.4. Indispensable Mortality 
4.2.1.4.1. Coccinella septempunctata: Indispensable mortality (IM), at egg stage was 
recorded maximum (6.67) at 20±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (4.98) at 24i:l °C (gen. I). 
While comparing IM between larval instars, it remained maximum (7.83) at second instar 
at 28±I °C (gen. I), whereas, the lowest value (0.98) was encountered at fourth instar at 
24±1 °C (gen. I). Likewise, the respective values of IM for pre-pupae and pupae were 
recorded maximum (1.94 and 3.00) at 20±1 °C and 28±1 °C, respectively. Whereas, the 
minimum IM (0.99 and 1.00) of corresponding stages were recorded at 24±1 °C (gen. I & 
II), respectively (Table 31-33). 
4.2.1.4.2. Coccinella transversalis: The highest (6.00) and lowest (5.39) IM, at egg stage, 
was examined at 24±1 °C and 20±1 °C, (gen. I), respectively. While comparing larval 
instars, such mortality was recorded maximum (8.83) at first instar at 24±1 °C (gen. II) 
and minimum (0.95) at fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I). Nevertheless, a considerable 
variation was observed at pre-pupal as well as pupal stage. The highest IM (2.78), at pre-
pupal stage, was recorded at 28±I °C (gen. II), whereas at pupal stage the mortality was 
obtained maximum (4.00) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and 20±1 °C (gen. II). On the other hand, 
the corresponding lowest value (0.96) for pupal stage, was found at 24±1 °C (gen. I), 
while for pupal period minimum IM (2.00) was observed at 20±1 °C (gen. I), 24±1 °C 
(gen. II) and 28±1 °C (gen. I) (Table 34-36). 
4.2.1.4.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: The maximum IM (7.23) of M. sexmaculatus at 
egg stage, was recorded at 24±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (5.33) at 28±1 °C (gen. II). As 
far as larval instars were concerned, the IM remained maximum (10.03) at first instar at 
24±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (2.59) at third instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I). Whereas, at pre-
pupal and pupal stage, the corresponding highest IM were recorded as 2.83 (gen. I) and 
5.00 (gen. II) at 28±I °C, respectively. The lowest value (0.95) at pre-pupal stage was. 
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however, witnessed at 24±1 °C (gen. II), whereas, at pupal stage the minimum IM (3.00) 
was recorded at 20±1 °C (gen. I), 24±1 °C (gen. II) and also at 28±1 °C (gen. I) (Table 
37-42). 
4.2.1.4.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, the maximum IM (6.73) was recorded at 
20±1 °C (gen. I) in contrast to minimum (5.74) at 24±1 °C (gen. II). While examining 
larval instars, the mortality remained highest (8.10) at first instar at 28±1 °C (gen. I) and 
lowest (3.62) at third instar at 20±1 °C (gen. II). As far as pre-pupal and pupal stages 
were concerned, the maximum value of IM (2.83) at pre-pupal stage was witnessed at 
20±1 °C (gen. I), whereas at pupal stage same IM (4.00) was recorded at 24±1 °C (gen. I 
& II) as well as at 28±1 °C (gen. II). In contrast, the minimum IM for corresponding 
stages (1.94 and 2.00, respectively) was found at 20±1 °C (gen. I) (Table 40-42). 
4.2.1.5. k-values 
4.2.1.5.1. Coccinella septempunctata: At egg stage, the k-value was found maximum 
(0.0506) at 28±1 °C, in second generation and minimum (0.0269) at 24±1 °C, in first 
generation. While comparing larval instars, it revealed highest 'k' (0.0629) at first instar 
at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and lowest (0.0114) at fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. II). At pre-pupal 
and pupal stage, k-value remained the maximum (0.0161 and 0.0253, respectively) at 
28±1 °C, in second generation and the minimum (0.0055) at 24±I °C, in first generation. 
The total generation mortality 'K' was recorded maximum (0.3010) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) 
and minimum (0.1079) at 24±1 °C (gen. I) (Tables 31-33). 
4.2.1.5.2. Coccinella transversalis: k-value, at egg stage was found maximum (0.0458) at 
28±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (0.0362) at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II). Among larval instars, 
it remained highest (0.0621) at first instar at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and lowest (0.0126) at 
fourth instar at 24±1 °C (gen. II). The minimum 'k' at pre-pupal (0.0231) and pupal 
(0.0328) stage was obtained at 28±I °C (gen. II). Whereas, the corresponding stages 
showed the minimum 'k' (0.0060 and 0.0132) was recorded at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II, 
respectively). Similarly, the total generation mortality (K) was observed highest (0.2924) 
at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and lowest (0.1612) at 24±1 °C (gen. I) (Tables 34-36). 
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4.2.1.5.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: At egg stage, k-value was recorded maximum 
(0.0555) at 24±1 °C (gen. II) followed by minimum (0.0410) at 20±1 °C (gen. I). With 
respect to larval instars, it remained highest (0.0753) at first instar at 24±1 °C (gen. II) 
and lowest (0.0193) at third instar at 24±1 °C (gen. I). Similarly, maximum (0.0239) and 
minimum (0.0077) 'k', at pre-pupal stage were obtained at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and 24±1 °C 
(gen. II), respectively. At pupal stage, the highest 'k' (0.0430) was recorded at 28±1 °C 
(gen. II) in contrast to lowest (0.0231) at 20±1 °C (gen. I). The total generation mortality 
(K=0.3188) was, however, recorded maximum at 28±1 °C (gen. II) followed by 
minimum (K=0.2441) at 24il °C (gen. I) (Tables 37-39). 
4.2.1.5.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: k-values recorded at various development stages of /. 
scutellaris followed the similar pattern to that of MSR and IM. At egg stage, 'k' 
remained maximum (0.0506) at 28±1 °C (gen. II) and minimum (0.0410) at 20±1 °C as 
well as at 24±1 °C (gen. I & II), respectively. While comparing larval instars, the highest 
'k' (0.0629) was observed at first instar at 28±1 °C (gen. II) followed by lowest (0.0292) 
at third instar at 20±\ °C (gen. I). On the other hand, pre-pupal and pupal stages showed 
maximum 'k' (0.0233 and 0.0399) at 28±1 °C (gen. II), conversely the minimum values 
(0.0122 and 0.0126) were noted at 20±1 °C (gen. 1) (Tables 40-42). Furthermore, the total 
generation mortality 'K' was recorded maximum (0.2840) at 24±1 °C (gen. II) followed 
by minimum (0.1675) at 20±1 °C (gen. I). 
4.2.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
4.2.2.1. Apparent Mortality 
4.2.2.1.1. Coccinella septempunctata: At egg stage, the per cent mortality of this species 
was recorded maximum (12.00 %) on M rosae (gen. I & II) and minimum (7.00 %) on 
H. coriandri (gen. II). While comparing larval instars, the mortality was found maximum 
(15.91 %) at second instar on A. craccivora (gen. 11) as well as M. rosae (gen. II), 
whereas, the minimum mortality (1.23 %) was recorded at fourth instar on L. erysimi 
(gen. I). The pre-pupal and pupal mortality was recorded highest (3.39 and 7.02 %) on M 
rosae (gen. II) and lowest (1.25 and 1.27 %) on L. erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 32 & 43-46). 
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4.2.2.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: When apparent mortality was examined, this species 
showed maximum mortality (11.00 %), at egg stage, on A. craccivora (gen. II), R. 
nymphae (gen. I) and also M. rosae (gen. II) in contrast to minimum (8.00 %) on L. 
erysimi (gen. I & II). The maximum (15.56 %) larval mortality was witnessed at first 
instar on M rosae (gen. I) and minimum (1.35 %) at fourth instar on L. erysimi (gen. I). 
The pre-pupal mortality was found maximum (3.23 %) on M rosae (gen. II) and 
minimum (1.37 %) on L. erysimi (gen. I). On the other hand, at pupal stage highest 
mortality was recorded (6.56 %) on A. craccivora (gen. II) as compared to lowest (2.99 
%) on L erysimi (gen. II) (Tables 35 & 47-50). 
4.2.2.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: Apparent mortality, at egg stage, was recorded 
maximum (12.00 %) when M. sexmaculatus was allowed to feed on L. erysimi (gen. II) 
followed by minimum (8.00 %) on A. craccivora (gen. I & II). Conversely, at larval 
stage, the death was found more (16.67 %) at first instar on R. nymphae (gen. I) and less 
(3.95) at third instar on A. craccivora (gen. I). The pre-pupal and pupal mortality were, 
however, observed maximum (5.36 and 7.55 %, respectively) on R. nymphae (gen. II) 
and minimum (1.75 %) on L. erysimi (gen. II) and (4.41 %) on A. craccivora (gen. I), 
respectively (Tables 38 & 51-54). 
4.2.2.1.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: Egg stage of this species exhibited maximum mortality 
(13.00 %) on A. craccivora (gen. I) and M. rosae (gen. I & II), whereas, the lowest (9.00 
%) on L. erysimi (gen. I & II). Among the larval instars, more death count (18.39 %) was 
observed at first instar on M. rosae (gen. II), while the minimum mortality (6.85 %) was 
witnessed at third instar on L. erysimi (gen. I). The pre-pupal and pupal mortality were 
found highest (9.09 and 12.00 %, respectively) on A. craccivora (gen. I) and lowest (4.41 
and 5.08 %) on L. erysimi and R. nymphae (gen. 1), respectively (Tables 41 & 55-58). 
4.2.2.2. Survival Fraction 
A222.\. Coccinella septempunctata: Survival fraction (Sx) of C. septempunctata, at 
egg stage, was recorded maximum (0.94) on L. erysimi (gen. I) and minimum (0.88) on 
A. craccivora (gen. II) as well as M. rosae (gen. I & II). While comparing Sx at larval 
stage, it showed maximum fraction (0.99) at fourth instar on L. erysimi (gen. I) and also 
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H. coriandri (gen. I) followed by tninimum (0.84) at first instar on A. craccivora (gen. II) 
as well as M rosae (gen. I). However, the pre-pupal stage recoded maximum Sx (0.99) 
on L. erysimi and H. coriandri, (gen. I & II), respectively. Conversely, the minimum Sx 
(0.97) was witnessed on A. craccivora (gen. I), R. nymphae (gen. I & II) and M. rosae 
(gen. I & II). At pupal stage, the fraction remained highest (0.99) on L. erysimi (gen. I & 
II) and lowest (0.93) on M rosae (gen. II) (Tables 32 & 43-46). 
4.2.2.2.2. Coccinella transversalis: This species showed maximum Sx (0.92), at egg 
stage, on L. erysimi (gen. I & II) and minimum (0.89) on A. craccivora (gen. II), R. 
nymphae (gen. I) and M rosae (gen. II). Within larval instars, the highest fraction (0.99) 
was recorded at fourth instar on L. erysimi (gen. I) and lowest (0.84) at first instar on M. 
rosae (gen. I). Similarly, at pre-pupal stage, the maximum Sx (0.99) was recorded on L. 
erysimi (gen. I & II) in contrast to minimum (0.97), interestingly on all aphid species 
(gen. I & II), except L. erysimi (gen. I & II). At pupal stage, the maximum fraction (0.97) 
was, however, found on L. erysimi (gen. II), H. coriandri (gen.II) and R. nymphae (gen. I) 
and minimum (0.93) on A. craccivora (gen. II) (Table 35 & 47-50). 
4.2.2.2.3. Menochilus sexmaculaius: The maximum Sx, at egg stage (0.92) was obtained 
on^. craccivora (gen. I & II) and minimum (0.88) on L. erysimi (gen. II). The values for 
Sx at different larval stage were remained highest (0.96) at third instar on L. erysimi (gen. 
I), A. craccivora (gen. I), H. coriandri (gen. I); at fourth instar on A. craccivora (gen. I & 
II), H. coriandri (gen. I & II) and M rosae (gen. I). In contrast, the lowest Sx (0.83) was 
obtained at first instar on R. nymphae (gen. I). At pre-pupal stage, the high Sx was 
encountered (0.98) on L. erysimi (gen. II) against low (0.95) on R. nymphae (gen. II) as 
well as M rosae (gen. I). However, at pupal stage, it was found maximum (0.96) on A. 
craccivora (gen. I) and minimum (0.92) on R. nymphae (gen. II) (Tables 38 & 51-54). 
4.2.2.2.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, maximum Sx (0.91) was found on L. 
erysimi (gen. I & II) in contrast to minimum (0.87) on A. craccivora (gen. I) and M. rosae 
(gen. I & II). While comparing larval instars, the highest Sx (0.93) was recorded at third 
instar on L. erysimi (gen. I & II) and lowest (0.82) at first instar on A. craccivora, M. 
rosae, (gen. I), respectively as well as at second instar on A. craccivora (gen. II). At pre-
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pupal stage, maximum Sx (0.96) was obtained on L. erysimi (gen. I) and minimum (0.91) 
on A. craccivora (gen. I). Similarly, pupal stage revealed the highest fraction (0.95) on R. 
nymphae (gen. I & II) in contrast to lowest (0.88) on A. craccivora (gen. I) (Tables 41 & 
55-58). 
4.2.2.3. Mortality Survivor Ratio 
4.2.2.3.1. Coccinella septempunctata: Mortality survival ratio (MSR), at egg stage, was 
found maximum (0.14) on A. craccivora (gen. I) and also M. rosae (gen. I & II). On the 
other hand, the minimum MSR (0.06) was witnessed on L. erysimi (gen. I). The larval 
instars showed a considerable variation in MSR, the maximum ratio (0.19) was computed 
at first instar on A. craccivora (gen. II) and M. rosae (gen. I). Whereas, the minimum 
MSR (0.01) was recorded at fourth instar on L erysimi (gen. I) and H. coriandri (gen. I). 
At pre-pupal and pupal stage, the MSR ranged between 0.01-0.04 and 0.01-0.08, 
respectively, on different aphid species (Tables 32 & 43-46). 
4.2.2.3.2. Coccinella transversalis: At egg stage, MSR of C. transversalis was recorded 
maximum (0.12) on R. nymphae (gen. I), A. craccivora and M rosae fed nymphs, in 
second generation and minimum (0.09) on L erysimi, in both generations. While 
comparing larval instars, the ratio remained highest (0.18) at first instar on M rosae (gen. 
I) and lowest (0.01) at fourth instar on L erysimi (gen. I). Likewise, at pre-pupal stage, 
MSR remained maximum (0.03) on all the aphid species, in both generations except L. 
erysimi, where, it found as 0.01. However, at pupal stage, the maximum ratio (0.07) was 
recorded on A. craccivora (gen. I & II) and minimum (0.03) on L. erysimi (gen. II), H. 
coriandri (gen. II) and R. nymphae (gen. I) (Tables 35 & 47-50). 
4.2.2.3.3. Menochilus sexmaculaius: MSR of M sexmaculatus, at egg stage was noticed 
high (0.14) on L erysimi (gen. II) and low (0.09) on A. craccivora (gen. I & II). 
Conversely, at different larval instars, the ratio was obtained maximum (0.20) at first 
instar on R. nymphae (gen. I) followed by minimum (0.04) at third instar on A. 
craccivora and H. coriandri, (gen. I), respectively and also at fourth instar on A. 
craccivora (gen. I & II) and H. coriandri (gen. I). At pre-pupal and pupal stages, the 
fraction was recorded maximum (0.06 and 0.08) on R. nymphae in second and both 
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generations, respectively. On the other hand, the minimum ratio (0.03) at pre-pupal stage 
was witnessed on L. erysimi (gen. I), A. craccivora and also H. coriandri in both 
generations. Whereas, at pupal stage, MSR was recorded minimum (0.05) on A. 
craccivora, H. coriandri and M. rosae, in both generations (Tables 38 & 51-54). 
4.2.2.3.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The maximum MSR (0.15), at egg stage, was recorded 
on A. craccivora (gen. I) and M. rosae (gen. II), whereas, the minimum ratio (0.10) was 
obtained on L. erysimi, in both generations. However, at different larval stages, the ratio 
was documented highest (0.23) at first instar on M rosae (gen. II) against lowest (0.07) at 
third instar on L. erysimi (gen. I). The MSR at pre-pupal and pupal stage remained 
maximum (0.10 and 0.14, respectively) on A. craccivora (gen. I), whereas, both stages 
showed the minimum ratio (0.05) on R. nymphae (gen. I). Same value of MSR, at pre-
pupal stage were also recorded on L erysimi, in both generations (Tables 41 & 55-58). 
4.2.2.4. Indispensable Mortality 
4.2.2.4.1. Coccinella septempunctata: Indispensable mortality, at egg stage, was 
observed maximum (7.77) on A. craccivora, in second generation and minimum (4.98) 
on L erysimi, in first generation. While comparing different larval stages, it remained 
maximum (10.78) at first instar on A. craccivora, in second generation and minimum 
(0.95) at fourth instar on H. coriandri in first generation. Moreover, at pre-pupal and 
pupal stage, indispensable mortality was found highest (1.94 and 4.00) on R. nymphae 
and M rosae, in second generation, respectively. Whereas, the lowest figure (0.95 and 
1.00) were seen on A. craccivora, in second generation and L. erysimi, in both 
generations, respectively (Tables 32 & 43-46). 
4.2.2.4.2. Coccinella transversalis: Egg stage of C. transversalis exhibited maximum IM 
(7.54) on R. nymphae, in first generation and minimum (5.65) on L. erysimi, in second 
generation. While comparing the mortality of larval instars, the IM was found more 
(10.68) at first instar on M rosae, in first generation and low (0.95) at fourth instar on L 
erysimi, in first generation. Whereas, pre-pupal stage showed maximum mortality (1.94) 
on H. coriandri, in second generation as well as R. nymphae, in first generation and 
minimum (0.96) on L. erysimi, in first generation. Nonetheless, the pupal stage, recorded 
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highest IM (4.00) on A. craccivora, in both generations and H. coriandri, in first 
generation and lowest (2.00) on L. erysimi, in second generation as well as R. nymphae, 
in first generation (Tables 35 & 47-50). 
4.2.2.4.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: Egg stage of M sexmaculatus exhibited highest IM 
(7.23) on L. erysimi and lowest (5.48) on A. craccivora, in second generation, 
respectively. Among larval instars, first instar recorded maximum IM (10.03) on L. 
erysimi, in second generation and third instar exhibited minimum figure (2.59) once gain 
on L. erysimi, in first generation. On the other hand, pre-pupal stage showed highest 
mortality (2.86) on M rosae, in first generation and minimum (0.95) on L. erysimi, in 
second generation. However, the mortality at pupal stage was ranged between (3.00-4.00) 
on different aphid species (Tables 38 & 51-54). 
4.2.2.4.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, this species recorded maximum IM (6.87) 
on M. rosae (gen. I) and minimum (5.67) on H. coriandri (gen. I). While, comparing 
different larval instars, IM remained highest (9.92) at first instar on M. rosae (gen. II) and 
lowest (4.46) at third instar on L erysimi (gen. II). However, at pre-pupal and pupal 
stage, IM was found maximum (4.40 and 6.00) on A. craccivora, in first generation and 
minimum (2.77 and 3.00) on H. coriandri (gen. II) and R. nymphae (gen. I & II), 
respectively (Tables 41 & 55-58). 
4.2.2.5. k-values 
4.2.2.5.1. Coccinella septempunctata: k-value of C. septempunctata, at egg stage, was 
recorded maximum (0.0555) on A. craccivora in second generation and M. rosae, in both 
generations followed by minimum (0.0269) on L. erysimi, in first generation. While 
comparing larval instars, the highest 'k' (0.0753) at first instar was registered on A. 
craccivora, in second generation as well as M. rosae, in first generation. Whereas, the 
lowest 'k' (0.0054) was found at fourth instar on L. erysimi, in first generation. The k-
value at pre-pupal and pupal stages, however, ranged between 0.0055-0.0150 and 0.0055-
0.0316, respectively on different aphid species. When a comparison was made with 
respect to total generation mortality, it revealed maximum value (K=0.2757) on M. rosae. 
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in second generation and minimum (K=0.1079) on L erysimi, in first generation (Tables 
32 & 47-50). 
4.2.2.5.2. Coccinella transversalisx Comparative analysis of'k' at egg stage revealed that 
the highest 'k' (0.0506) was recorded on A. craccivora as well as M rosae, in second 
generation and R. nymphae in first generation, whereas, the lowest 'k' (0.0362) was 
found on L. erysimi in both generations. At different larval stages, the 'k' was recorded 
maximum (0.0734) at first instar on M rosae, in first generation and the minimum 
(0.0059) at fourth instar on L. erysimi, in first generation. Similarly, at pre-pupal stage 'k' 
was found highest (0.0142) on M. rosae, in second generation and lowest (0.0060) on L. 
erysimi, in first generation. Nonetheless, at the pupal stage, it remained maximum 
(0.0295) on A. craccivora and minimum (0.0132) on L. erysimi, in second generation, 
respectively. The total generation mortality of C. transversalis was recorded maximum 
(K=0.2441) on M. rosae, in second generation and minimum (K=0.1612) on L erysimi, 
in first generation (Tables 35 & 47-50). 
4.2.2.5.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: A significant variation in k-values at 
developmental stages of M sexmaculatus was observed on different aphid species. The 
egg stage showed the highest 'k' (0.0555) on L erysimi, in second generation and lowest 
(0.0362) on A. craccivora, in both generations. While comparing larval instars, the first 
instar showed the maximum 'k' (0.0792) on R. nymphae, in first generation and third 
instar exhibited minimum (0.0175) on A. craccivora, in first generation. The pre-pupal 
and pupal stages exhibited significantly high 'k' (0.0239 and 0.0341) on R. nymphae, in 
second generation. On the other hand, the minimum value of corresponding stages were 
found as 0.0077 on L. erysimi, in second generation and 0.0126 on A. craccivora, in first 
generation, respectively. When the total generation mortality of M. sexmaculatus was 
computed, it showed maximum figure (K=0,3098) on R. nymphae, in second generation 
and minimum (K=0.1871) on A. craccivora, in first generation (Tables 38 & 55-54). 
4.2.2.5.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: Egg stage of this predator species revealed maximum 'k' 
(0.0605) on A. craccivora in first generation and also M. rosae in second generation, 
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Among larval instars, first instar showed highest 'k' (0.0883) on M rosae, in second 
generation. On the other hand, third instar exhibited lowest 'k' (0.0308) on L erysimi, in 
first generation. The pre-pupal and pupal stages revealed maximum 'k' (0.0414 and 
0.0555, respectively) on A. craccivora, in first generation and minimum (0.0215 and 
0.0227, respectively) on R. nymphae, in first generation. Moreover, the total generation 
mortality of/, scutellaris was found maximum (K=0.3768) on A. craccivora, in second 
generation and minimum (K=0.2147) on L. erysimi, in first generation (Tables 41 & 55-
58). 
4.3. Life and Fertility-Table 
4.3.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
4.3.1.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The pivotal age of C. septempunctata was found 
maximum (19 days) at 20±1 °C (gen. 1) as well as at 24±1 °C (gen. I), whereas, the 
minimum period (13 days) was recorded at 28±1 °C (gen. 11) (Tables 59-61). The egg 
laying pattern of C. septempunctata got influenced considerably with varying 
temperature. The major contribution of egg laying was observed over a definite age 
interval (viz., 60.58 & 62.44 % between 45.5 to 51.5 & 46.5 to 52.5 day at 20±1 °C; 
75.40 & 75.45 % between 43.5 to 51.5 & 44.5 to 52.5 day at 24±1 °C and 71.45 & 69.77 
% between 38.5 to 44.5 & 39.5 to 44.5 day at 28±1 °C, in 1 & II generation, respectively). 
The potential fecundity and net reproductive rate were recorded maximum (165.67 
eggs/female and 41.09 females/female/generation, respectively) at 24±1 °C, in first 
generation and minimum (142.25 eggs/female and 29.43 females/female/generation, 
respectively) at 28±1 °C, in second generation. On the other hand, the mean length of 
generation and doubling time were found maximum (49.23 days and 9.34 days, 
respectively) at 20±1 °C, in second generation and minimum (40.77 and 8.26 days, 
respectively) at 28±1 °C, in first generation. The maximum finite, intrinsic and annual 
rate of increase of increase (1.0876, 0.0840 females/female/day and 2.04 x lO'Vannum, 
respectively) were observed at 28±1 °C, in first generation. The corresponding values for 
minimal rate of increase (1.0770, 0.0742 females/female/day and 5.78 x lO'Vannum, 
respectively) were witnessed at 20±1 °C, in second generation (Table 71). 
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4.3.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: This species achieved maximum pivotal age (17 days) 
at 24±1 °C (gen. I) and minimum (13 days) at 28±1 °C (gen. II). The female produced 
maximum eggs 55.96 & 60.60 % between 45.5 to 49.5 day (gen. I) and 45.5 to 50.5 day 
(gen. II) virtually at 20±1 °C; 69.52 «& 67.90 % between 41.5 to 47.5 day (gen. I & II) at 
24±1 °C and 65.98 & 69.85 % between 38.5 to 43.5 day (gen. I) and 36.5 to 41.5 day 
(gen. II) at 28±1 °C (Tables 62-64). While comparing the life parameters, potential 
fecundity and net reproductive rate remained maximum (144.99 eggs/female and 30.44 
females/female/generation, respectively) at 24±1 °C, in first generation and minimum 
(124.24 eggs/female and 25.21 females/female/generation, respectively) at 28±1 °C, in 
second generation. However, mean length of generation and doubling time were found 
maximum (46.81 days and 9.54 days, respectively) at 20±1 °C, in second generation as 
compared to minimum (37.92 and 8.07 days, respectively) at 28±1 °C, yet again in 
second generation. The finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were found maximum 
(1.0896, 0.0858 females/female/day and 4.05 x lO'Vannum, respectively) at 28±1 °C, in 
second generation, whereas, the corresponding rates were found minimum (1.0753, 
0.0726 females/female/day and 3.26 x lO'Vannum, respectively) at 20±1 °C, in second 
generation (Table 71). 
4.3.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: This species showed 15 days of pivotal age as 
maximum at 20±1 °C, in first generation and 10 days as minimum at 28±1 °C, in second 
generation. The maximum natality was obtained over a specific period of egg laying 
(68.92 & 73.83 % between 36.5 to 41.5 & 37.5 to 42.5 day at 20±1 °C; 72.53 & 68.70 % 
between 37.5 to 42.5 & 35.5 to 40.5 day at 24±1 °C and 70.00 & 76.40 % between 33.5 
to 37.5 & 32.5 to 36.5 day at 28±1 °C, in I & II generation, respectively) (Tables 65-67). 
The potential fecundity and net reproductive rate were found maximum (84.45 
eggs/female and 20.01 females/female/generation, respectively) at 24±1 °C, in first 
generation and minimum (68.66 eggs/female and 12.72 females/female/generation, 
respectively) at 28±1 °C, in second generation. The mean length of generation was, 
however, observed maximum (38.98 days) at 20±1 °C and minimum (33.69 days) at 
28±1 °C, in second generation, respectively. The population required maximum period 
(10.12 days) to become double at 20±1 °C, in second generation and minimum (8.90 
days) at 24±1 °C, in first generation. On the other hand, finite, intrinsic and annual of 
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increase was found high (1.0810, 0.0779 females/female/day and 2.22 x lO'^/annum, 
respectively) at 24±1 °C, in first generation in contrast to low (1.0709, 0.0685 and 7.24 x 
10'°, respectively) at 20±1 °C, in second generation (Table 71). 
4.3.1.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At varying temperature, /. scutellaris exhibited maximum 
pivotal (14 days) at 24±1 °C, in both the generations and minimum (9 days) at 28±1 °C, 
in second generation. The contribution of maximum egg laying 69.21 & 71.12 % was 
observed between 37.5 to 41.5 & 38.5 to 42.5 day at 20±1 °C; 73.16 & 77.54 % between 
33.5 to 38.5 & 33.5 to 39.5 day at 24±1 °C and 76.48 & 80.37 % between 31.5 to 35.5 & 
29.5 to 33.5 day at 28±1 °C, in 1 & 11 generation, respectively (Tables 68-70). On the 
other hand, potential fecundity and net reproductive rate were recorded maximum (56.45 
eggs/female and 10.49 females/female/generation, respectively) at 24±1 °C, in first 
generation and minimum (42.79 eggs/female and 7.46 females/female/generation, 
respectively) at 28±1 °C, in second generation. The mean length of generation was found 
highest (39.65 days) at 20±1 °C and lowest (31.41 days) at 28±1 °C, in second 
generation. Similarly, doubling time remained maximum (12.22 days) at 20±1 °C, in 
second generafion, in contrast to minimum (10.43 days) at 24±1 °C, in first generation. 
Nonetheless, the finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were recorded high (1.0687, 
0.0664 females/female/day and 3.40 x 10'°/annum, respectively) at 24±1 °C, in first 
generation and low (1.0584, 0.0567 females/female/day and 9.78 x lOVannum, 
respectively) at 20±1 °C, in second generation (Table 71). 
4.3.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
4.3.2.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The pivotal age of C. septempunctata varied 
considerably on different aphid species (Table 60 & 72-75). The maximum duration of 
pivotal age of 19 days was noticed on L. erysimi, in first generation and minimum (12 
days) on M. rosae, in second generation. The maximum oviposition was witnessed over a 
definite period of egg laying (viz., 75.40 & 75.45 % between 43.5 to 51.5 & 44.5 to 52.5 
day on L. erysimi; 70.91 & 74.63 % between 38.5 to 44.5 day on A. craccivora; 76.53 & 
77.43 % between 44.5 to 51.5 & 41.5 to 48.5 day on H. coriandri; 79.33 & 81.58 % 
between 35.5 to 41.5 day on R. nymphae and 74.57 & 72.87 % between 35.5 to 40.5 day 
on M rosae, in I & II generation, respectively). The potential fecundity and net 
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reproductive rate was recorded maximum (165.67 eggs/female and 41.09 females/female/ 
generation, respectively) on L. erysimi, in first generation and minimum (95.31 
eggs/female and 19.96 females/female/generation, respectively) on M rosae, in second 
generation. However, the mean length of generation was found maximum (47.78 days) 
on L. erysimi and minimum (37.26 days) on M. rosae, in second generation, respectively. 
On the other hand, doubling time remained maximum (10.29 days) on H. coriandri and 
minimum (8.20 days) on R. nymphae, in second generation, respectively. Nonetheless, 
the peak values of finite rate of increase {\.Q866 females/female/day) was also obtained 
on R. nymphae but in first generation, however, maximum intrinsic and annual rate of 
increase (0.0845 females/female/day and 2.50 x lO'Vannum) were recorded on R. 
nymphae, in second generation. The corresponding values of minimum rate of increase 
(1.0697, 0.0674 females/female/day and 4.77 x 10'°) were, however, found on H. 
coriandri once again in the second generation (Table 88). 
4.3.2.2. Coccinella transversalis: This species exhibited maximum pivotal age (17 days) 
on L. erysimi, in first generation and minimum (12 days) on M. rosae, in second 
generation (Tables 63 & 76-79). The maximum eggs were laid over a definite age 
interval (75.21 & 74.21; 62.23 & 71.91; 74.87 & 73.79; 65.63 & 69.12 and 57.13 & 
40.49 % egg laid between 40.5 to 47.5; 36.5 to 41.5 and 35.5 to 41.5; 40.5 to 46.5; 36.5 to 
41.5 and 35.5 to 39.5 & 34.5 to 39.5 day on L erysimi; A. craccivora; H. coriandri; R. 
nymphae and M rosae, in 1 & 11 generation, respectively). Ihe potential fecundity, net 
reproductive rate and mean length of generation were found maximum (144.99 
eggs/female, 30.44 females/female/generation and 43.38 days, respectively) on L. 
erysimi, in first generation, whereas, the minimum Vvakies (82.00 eggs/female, 15.45 
females/female/generation and 36.45 days, respectively) of corresponding life parameters 
were obtained on M. rosae, in second generation. However, the doubling period was 
found prolonged (9.16 days) on M. rosae and shortened (8.26 days) on R. nymphae, in 
second generation, respectively. Interestingly, the finite, inirinsic and annual rate of 
increase were recorded maximum (1.0888, 0.0851 lemalob/female/day and 3.11 x 
lO'Vannum) on R. nymphae, in first generation, in conirubt lo minimum (1.0786, 0.0756 
females/female/ day and 9.74 x lO'Vannum) on M. ruscie, in second generation (Table 
88). 
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4.3.2.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: This species exhibited maximum pivotal age (17 
days) on A. craccivora, in both generations and minimum (13 days) on L erysimi and H. 
coriandri, in second generation and R. nymphae, in first generation. The maximum 
contribution of oviposition 72.53 & 68.70 % was recorded between 37.5 to 42.5 & 35.5 
to 40.5 day; 72.30 & 72.15 % between 37.5 to 44.5 & 38.5 to 45.5 day; 75.42 & 78.85 % 
between 36.5 to 42.5 & 37.5 to 43.5 day; 72.24 & 59.31 % between 36.5 to 41.5 & 36.5 
to 40.5 day and 81.34 & 83.88 % between 36.5 to 43.5 day on L. erysimi, A. craccivora, 
H. coriandri, R. nymphae and M. rosae, in I & II generation, respectively (Tables 66 & 
80-83). The potential fecundity and net reproductive rate remained maximum (121.51 
eggs/female and 23.99 females/female/generation) on A. craccivora, in first generation, 
in contrast to minimum (83.69 eggs/female and 18.95 females/female/ generation on R. 
nymphae, in second generation. However, the longest mean length of generation (39.87 
days) was found on M rosae, in first generation and shortest (37.22 days) on L. erysimi, 
in second generation. Whereas, the doubling time was observed maximum (9.06 days) on 
H. coriandri, in second generation and minimum (8.32 days) on M. rosae, in first 
generation. On the other hand, finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were recorded 
highest (1.0868, 0.0833 females/female/day and 1.58 x lO'Vannum, respectively) on M. 
rosae, in first generation and lowest (1.0759, 0.0765 females/female/day and 1.33 x lO'^, 
respectively) on H. coriandri, in second generation (Table 88). 
4.3.2.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The pivotal age of this species remained maximum (14 
days) on L. erysimi, in both generations and R. nymphae, in first generation. Whereas, the 
minimum pivotal age (8 days) was recorded on A. craccivora, in second generation. An 
average female deposited maximum eggs over a definite age interval (73.16 & 70.49 % 
between 33.5 to 38.5 day on L erysimi; 54.88 «& 59.12 % between 30.5 to 32.5 & 29.5 to 
31.5 day on A. craccivora; 55.73 & 60.81 % between 32.5 to 35.5 & 31.5 to 34.5 day on 
H. coriandri; 65.34 & 67.49 % between 32.5 to 37.5 day on R. nymphae and 50.80 & 
72.37 % between 30.5 to 33.5 & 29.5 to 32.5 day on M rosae, in I & 11 generation, 
respectively) (Tables 69 & 84-87). While comparing other life parameters, potential 
fecundity and net reproductive rate were recorded maximum (56.45 eggs/female and 
10.49 females/female/generation) on L. erysimi, in first generation and minimum (28.19 
eggs/female and 4.86 females/female/generation) on M. rosae, in second generation. 
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Table 59. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Lipaphis erysimi at 20 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
X Ix nix U-nix Ix-mx-x 
Value of % contribution 
e''*.lx.mx of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07638 
Generation-1 













































































































































































































































































Table 60. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempmctata on Lipaphis erysimi at 24 ± I "C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







L.m..x when r = 0.08035 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
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Generation-I 





















































































































































































































































































Table 61. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Lipaphis erysimi at 28 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







when r = 0.08396 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Oeneration-1 






















































































































































































































Table 62. Life and fertility table of Coccwella tramversalis on Lipaphis erysimi at 20 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e'^lx-rrix of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07436 
Generation-I 










































































































































































































































Table 63. Life and fertility table of Coccinella transversalis on Lipaphis erysimi at 24 ± 1 "C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivoursliip rate 
U m. 'x-n^ x L.niv.x 
Value of 
e'^.lx.nix 
n r = 0.07950 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 

























































































































































































































































Table 64. Life and fertility table of Coccinella transversalis on Lipaphis erysimi at 28 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) siirvivoiirsliip rale 
1. niv 'x-nix 
Value of 
e .Ix.nix 
Ix-m .^x when r = 0.08225 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 















































































































































































































Table 65. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Lipaphis erysimi at 20 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e'^ .lx-n^x of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07249 
Generation-] 






















































































































































































































Table 66. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Lipaphis erysimi at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 




of each age 
group towards 'r' 
L.mv.x when r = 0.07789 
Generation-I 















































































































































































































Table 67. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Lipaphis erysimi at 28 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
X I, m, i^ .m^ 
Value of 
L .m,.x when r = 0.07392 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 




































































































































































Table 68. Life and fertility table of Jschiodon scutellaris on Lipaphis erysimi at 20 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
X Ix rnx Ix-nix 
Value of 
e'^.lx.nix 
L.m..x when r - 0.05835 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
Generation-] 

























































































































































































Table 69. Life and fertility table of fschioJon scutellaris on Lipaphis erysimi at 24 ± I °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 






Iv.niv.x when r = 0.06644 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 


















































































































































































































Table 70. Life and fertility table of Ischiodon scutellaris on Lipaphis erysimi at 28 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







when r = 0.06294 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 























































































































































Table 71. Summary of life parameters of Coccimlla septempunctata, C. transversalis, Menochilus 




Net Reproductive Rate 
Mean Length of Generation 
Doubling Time 
Finite Rate of Increase 
Intric Rate of Increase (r) approx 




















































Annual Rate of Increase 1.28 X 10'^  5.78 X 10" 5.45 x lO'^  2.08 x lO'^ 2.04x10" 1.34x10" 
C. transversalis 
Potential Fecundity 
Net Reproductive Rate 
Mean Length of Generation 
Doubling Time 
Finite Rate of Increase 
Intric Rate of Increase (r) approx 
Intric Rate of Increase (r) accurate 
















































4.05 X 10 
M sexmaculatus 
Potential Fecundity 
Net Reproductive Rate 
Mean Length of Generation 
Doubling Time 
Finite Rate of Increase 
Intric Rate of Increase (r) approx 
Intric Rate of Increase (r) accurate 



















































Net Reproductive Rate 
Mean Length of Generation 
Doubling Time 
Finite Rate of Increase 
Intric Rate of Increase (r) approx 
Intric Rate of Increase (r) accurate 


















































Table 72. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Aphis craccivora at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 








of each age 
group towards 'r' 
U-m .^x when r = 0.07420 
Generation-I 





























































































































































































































Table 73. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Hyadaphis coriandh 
at 24 ± 1 "C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e'^.lx-^x of each age 
group towards V 
when r = 0.07171 
Generation-I 


















































































































































































































































Table 74. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Rhopalosiphum nymphae 
at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
!v m. L.m, Ix-nix-x 
Value of 
e .Ix.nix 
when r = 0.08309 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 









































































































































































































Table 75. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Macrosiphum rosae 
at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e'^.lx.nix of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.08009 
Generation-I 
































































































































































































Table 76. Life and fertility table of Coccinella tramversalis on Aphis craccivora at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







Ix-m .^x when r = 0.08136 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
Generation-I 






























































































































































































































Table 77. Life and fertility table of Coccinella transversalis on Hyadaphis coriandri at 24 ± 1 "C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 






l^ .m .^x when r = 0.08701 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 

















































































































































































































































Table 78. Life and fertility table ofCoccinella tramversalis on Rhopalosiphum nymphae 
at 24 ± 1 °C 
164 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







nr = 0.08512 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 





























































































































































































































Table 79. Life and fertility table of Coccinella transversalis on Macrosiphum rosae at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e'^.lx.nix of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07852 
Generation-] 

































































































































































































Table 80. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Aphis craccivora at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 






\^.m^.\ when r = 0.08118 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
GeneratJon-1 
































































































































































































































































Table 81. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Hyadaphis coriandri at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
X U ITlx IXIHX 
Value of 
e'^ .lx-nix 
U-m .^x when r = 0.07999 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
Generation-I 






















































































































































































































Table 82. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Rhopalosiphum nymphae 
at 24 ± I °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 




of each age 
group towards V 
when r = 0.07824 
Generation-I 






















































































































































































































Table 83. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Macrosiphum rosae at 24 ± 1 °C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
X L m. Ix-mx 
Value of 
e'^.lx-nix 
Ix-nix-x when r = 0.08326 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 






























































































































































































































Table 84. Life and fertility table of Ischiodon scutellaris on Aphis craccivora at 24 ± 1 "C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 






Ix-n^ x 'x-m^.x 
Value of % contribution 
e'™.lx.mx of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.04906 
Generation-I 









































































































































Table 85. Life and fertility table of Ischiodon sctitellaris on Hyadaphis coriandri at 24 ± 1 "C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e"™. Ix.nix of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.05836 
Generation-! 



















































































































































































Table 86. Life and fertility table of f.schiodon scutellaris on Rhopalosiphum nymphae 
at 24 ± I "C 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







Ix-m .^x when r = 0.06235 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 













































































































































































































Table 87. Life and fertility table of Ischiodon scutellaris on Macrosiphum rosae at 24 ± 1 °C 
173 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 









when r = 0.05491 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 
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However, the mean length of generation was observed longest (35.70 days) on L. erysimi, 
in contrast to shortest (30.09 days) on M. rosae, in second generation, respectively. On 
the other hand, doubling time was recorded maximum (15.07 days) on A. craccivora, in 
second generation and minimum (10.43 days) on L. erysimi, in first generation. 
Conversely, finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were found high (1.0687, 0.0664 
females/female/day and 3.40 x 10'°/annum) on L. erysimi, in first generation and low 
(1.0471, 0.0460 females/female/day and 2.00 x lO'/annum) on A. craccivora, in second 
generation (Table 88). 
4.4. Life-Table under Natural Environment 
4.4.1. Age Specific Life-Table 
4.4.LI Coccinella septempunctata: Under natural environment, C. septempunctata (Fig. 
29-33 a & b) required maximum period 64 days on L erysimi (gen. I) and minimum 47 
days on M rosae (gen. II) to complete its entire generation. However, it required 59 and 
57 days on H. coriandri followed by 55 and 53 days on R. nymphae, 54 and 51 days on 
A. craccivora for generation I & II, respectively. The survivorship curve drawn against 
the age of C. septempunctata was stair step like. The mortality curve showed an 
undulating pattern, the high peaks of maximum mortality were recorded on 35, 41, 51 & 
57 day (gen. I) and 7, 35, 42, 47 & 52 day (gen. II) on L erysimi; 1, 38, 42 & 47 day 
(gen. I) and 1, 27, 34, 39 & 44 day (gen. II) on A. craccivora; 44, 48 & 53 day (gen. I) 
and 2, 37, 41, 45 & 50 day (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 6, 36, 39, 43, 48 & 52 day (gen. I) 
and 6, 36, 39, 43 8c Al day (gen. II) on R. nymphae: 1, 28, 33, 39 & 43 day (gen. I) and 1, 
23, 33 & 40 day (gen. II) on M. rosae, respectively. The mortality, however, remained nil 
on 17, 25, 32 & 39 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; 12 day (gen. I) on A. craccivora; 12, 17 & 
25 day (gen. I) and 17 & 25 day (gen. II) on H. coriandri; 17 day (gen. I) and 12 & 25 
day (gen. II) on R. nymphae, respectively. The life expectancy in showed marginal 
decline till the end of generation with negligible increase on 7, 36, 37, 42 & 52 day (gen. 
I) and on 8, 36 & 48 day (gen. II) on L. erysimi; on 2 & 3 day (gen. I) and on 2 & 46 day 
(gen. II) on A. craccivora; on 3 & 7 day (gen. I) and on 3 & 7 day (gen. II) on H. 
coriandri; on 2 & 7 day (gen. I) and on 2 & 7 day (gen. II) on R. nymphae; on 2 day (gen. 
I) and on 2 & 34 day (gen. II) on M. rosae, respectively (Fig. 29-33 a & b). 
Results 176 
4.4.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: While feeding on various aphid species, C. 
transversalis required maximum development time 58 & 56 days for two successive 
generation on L. erysimi followed by 57 & 54 days on H. coriandri, 53 & 51 days on R. 
nymphae, 51 & 48 days on A. craccivora and 49 & 46 days on M. rosae. The 
survivorship and mortality curve followed a zigzag pattern showing sharp high peaks 
(maximum mortality) on 34, 38, 44, 48, 52 & 56 day and 6, 34, 37, 42, 46 & 50 day on L 
erysimi; 2, 7, 34, 38, 41 & 45 day and 7, 27, 33, 37, 42 & 46 day on A. craccivora; 6, 42, 
47 & 51 day and 7, 40, 44 & 48 day on H. coriandri; 6, 34, 39, 43 & 47 day and 1, 6, 34, 
41 & 45 day on R. nymphae; 2, 6, 27, 31, 34, 38 & 43 day and 1, 6, 25, 32, 35 & 43 day 
on M. rosae, in generation I and II, respectively. The life expectancy and survivorship 
declined sharply on A. craccivora as compared to L. erysimi. The negligible rise in life 
expectancy was, however, recorded on 3, 7 «& 35 day and 2, & 38 day on L. erysimi; 3, 8 
&. 35 day and 8 day on A. craccivora; 3, 7 & 48 day and 3, 8 & 9 day on H. coriandri; 2 
& 7 day and 2, 7 «& 42 day on R. nymphae; 3 & 7 day and 2, 7 & 33 day on M rosae, in 
generation I and II, respectively (Fig. 34-38 a & b). 
4.4.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: This species completed the longest (55 & 53 days) 
life span on A. craccivora, whereas, shortest (49 & 48 days) on L. erysimi, in generation I 
6 II, respectively. As far as other hosts were concerned, the development duration for 
respective generations was found as 52 & 51 days on H. coriandri, 51 & 50 days on M 
rosae and 51 & 48 days on R. nymphae (Fig. 39-43 a & b). The survivorship and the 
mortality exhibited an irregular model showing the high and low peaks. The peaks 
reflecting high mortality on 1,5, 25, 35 & 39 day and 1, 5, 33 & 38 day on L. erysimi; 1, 
6, 37, 41, 45 «& 49 day and 6, 39, 43 & 47 day on A. craccivora; 1, 35, 38, 42 & 50 day 
and 1, 6, 38 & 45 day on H. coriandri; 1, 6, 26, 40, 44 & 48 day and 1, 6, 23, 38 & 42 
day on R. nymphae; 1, 5, 21, 37 & 41 day and 1, 5, 24, 36 & 44 day on M rosae during 
generation I and II, respectively. As far as the life expectancy was concerned, it declined 
gradually till the culmination of generation on all aphid species. The intermittent pauses 
in life expectancy were, however, recorded on 2 «fe 6 day (gen. I) and 2, 6 & 34 day (gen. 
II) on L. erysimi; 2 & 7 day (gen. I & II) on A. craccivora; 2, 7 & 39 day (gen. I) and 2 & 
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R. nymphae; 2, 6, 22 & 38 day (gen. I) and 2 «& 6 day (gen. II) on M. rosae, respectively 
(Fig. 39-43 a & b). 
4.4.1.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: This predator species completed its generation time in 43 
& 42 days on L. erysimi followed by 40 & 38 days on R. nymphae, 2)1 & 35 days on H. 
coriandri, 34 & 33 days on M rosae and minimum of 32 «& 29 days on A. craccivora, 
during first and second generation, respectively (Fig. 44-48 a & b). The mortality curve 
showed an irregular pattern, where, the maximum mortality was recorded on 2, 7, 19, 33, 
37 & 41 day and 1, 11, 19 32 & 36 day on L. erysimi; 1, 6, 10, 13, 16, 22, 26 & 30 day 
and 1, 6, 11, 16, 23 & 26 day on A. craccivora; 1, 6, 11, 16, 23, 27, 31 & 35 day and 1, 6, 
11, 16, 28 & 33 day on H. coriandri; 2, 6, 18, 24, 30, 34 & 38 day and 2, 6, 18, 23, 29 & 
34 day on R. nymphae; 1, 6, 17, 27 & 32 day and 1, 6, 11, 15, 17, 28 & 31 day on M. 
rosae for two successive generations, respectively. The life expectancy decreased 
gradually from initial days but during the end of generation it declined rapidly on all 
aphid species. However, during decline of life expectancy, small pauses of slight increase 
were also observed on 3, 8 & 20 day (gen. I) and 2, 20 & 33 day (gen. II) on L erysimi; 
17 day (gen. I & II) on H. coriandri; 3 & 19 day (gen. I) and 19 day (gen. II) on R. 
nymphae; 18 day (gen. I & II) on M rosae, respectively (Fig. 44-48 a & b). 
4.4.2. Stage Specific Life-Tables 
4.4.2.1. Apparent Mortality 
4.4.2.1.1. Coccinella septempunctaia: At egg stage, this predator species showed 
maximum apparent mortality (12.00 %) on A. craccivora (gen. I) and also M rosae (gen. 
I & II) and minimum (5.00 %) on L. erysimi (gen. I). While comparing larval instars, the 
highest mortality (9.72 %) was seen at fourth instar on M. rosae (gen. II) against the 
lowest (3.41 %) at second instar on L. erysimi (gen. I). At pre-pupal stage, the mortality 
remained maximum (7.69 %) on M rosae (gen. II) in contrast to minimum (3.90 %) on 
L. erysimi (gen. I). However, at pupal stage, the high value of apparent mortality (19.35 
%) was noticed on M. rosae (gen. I) as compared to low (8.11 %) on L. erysimi (gen. I) 
(Tables 89-93). 
Results 188 
4.4.2.1.2. Coccinella transversalis: The maximum (11.00 %) and minimum (7.00 %) 
apparent mortality, at egg stage was obtained on M rosae (gen. II) and L erysimi (gen. 
I), respectively. Similarly, with regard to larval instars, the mortality was found highest 
(12.22 %) at first instar on M. rosae (gen. 1) as compared to lowest (3.49 %) at second 
instar on L. erysimi (gen. I). The pre-pupal and pupal mortality was found maximum 
(6.25 and 21,67 %, respectively) on M rosae (gen. II). On the other hand, the 
corresponding stages showed the minimum mortality (4.00 and 11.00 %, respectively) on 
L. erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 94-98). 
4.4.2.1.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: The apparent mortality of this predator species, at 
egg stage, was recorded highest (13.00 %) on R. nymphae (gen. I) and lowest (9.00 %) on 
A. craccivora (gen. II). While comparing different larval instars, it remained maximum 
(13.48 %) at first instar on R. nymphae (gen. II) in contrast to minimum (4.11) at fourth 
instar on A. craccivora (gen. II). However, at pre-pupal and pupal stage, the highest 
mortality (9.84 and 23.64 %, respectively) was recorded on R. nymphae (gen. II) and 
lowest (5.80 and 13.85 %, respectively) on A. craccivora (gen. I) (Tables 99-103). 
4.4.2.1.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, the maximum apparent mortality (12.00 
%) was recorded on L. erysimi (gen. I & II), A. craccivora (gen. II) as well as M. rosae 
(gen. II), in contrast to minimum (10.00 %) on H. coriandri (gen. I) and also R. nymphae 
(gen. I & II). A cursory glance over larval instars revealed that third instar showed the 
highest apparent mortality (12.86 %) on A. craccivora (gen. II) as compared to second 
instar, showing lowest mortality (8.64 %) on R. nymphae (gen. II). At pre-pupal stage, the 
corresponding figure was obtained maximum (20.97 %) on M rosae (gen. II) and 
minimum (12.90 %) on L. erysimi (gen. II). However, at pupal stage, it remained highest 
(36.73 %) on A. craccivora (gen. II) and lowest (24.07 %) on L. erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 
104-108). 
4.4.2.2. Survival Fraction 
4.4.2.2.1. Coccinella septempunctata: At egg stage, the survival fraction (Sx) of C. 
septempunctata was recorded maximum (0.95) on L. erysimi (gen. I) and minimum (0.88) 
on A. craccivora (gen. I) as well as M. rosae (gen. I & II). While comparing larval 
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instars, the highest Sx (0.97) was observed at second instar on L. erysimi and lowest 
(0.90) at fourth instar on M rosae, in first and second generation, respectively. However, 
the maximum Sx (0.96), at pre-pupal stage, was seen on L erysimi (gen. I & II), A. 
craccivora (gen. I), H. coriandri (gen. I & II) as well as R. nymphae (gen. I & II), 
whereas, the minimum Sx (0.92) was computed on M rosae (gen. II). Similarly, pupal 
stage revealed highest fraction (0.92) on L. erysimi (gen. I) and lowest (0.81) on M rosae 
(gen. I) (Tables 89-93). 
4.4.2.2.2. Coccinella transversalis: The highest value of Sx (0.93), at egg stage, was 
recorded on L. erysimi (gen. I) in contrast to lowest (0.89) on M. rosae (gen. II). At 
different larval instars, the maximum Sx (0.97) was obtained at second instar on L. 
erysimi (gen. I) and minimum (0.88) at first instar on M rosae (gen. I). However, at pre-
pupal stage the Sx remained highest (0.96) on L. erysimi (gen. I) and lowest (0.94) on all 
aphid species, except L. erysimi, in both generations. At pupal stage, the fraction was 
found maximum (0.89) on L erysimi (gen. I) against minimum (0.78) on M rosae (gen. 
II) (Tables 94-98). 
4.4.2.2.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: While computing Sx, at egg stage, it remained 
maximum (0.91) on A. craccivora (gen. II) and minimum (0.87) on R. nymphae (gen. I). 
At different larval instars, the maximum Sx (0.96) was recorded at fourth instar on A. 
craccivora (gen. I) and H. coriandri (gen. I) as compared to minimum (0.87) at first 
instar on R. nymphae (gen. I). At pre-pupal stage, the high value of Sx (0.94) was 
recorded on A. craccivora (gen. I) as well as H. coriandri (gen. II) and low (0.90) R. 
nymphae (gen. I & II). Similarly, at pupal stage, the Sx remained maximum (0.86) on A. 
craccivora (gen. I) and minimum (0.76) on R. nymphae (gen. II) (Tables 99-103). 
4.4.2.2.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, the superior survival fraction (0.90) was 
recorded on H. coriandri (gen. I) and R. nymphae (gen. I & II). Whereas, inferior fraction 
(0.88) was found on L. erysimi (gen. I & II), A. craccivora (gen. II) as well as M. rosae 
(gen. II). While comparing larval instars, the highest Sx (0.91) was noticed at second and 
third instar on R. nymphae (gen. II) and lowest (0.87) at third instar on A. craccivora 
(gen. II). However, at pre-pupal stage, Sx remained maximum (0.87) on L. erysimi (gen. 
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II) and minimum (0.79) on H. coriandri (gen. II) and M rosae (gen. II). Similarly, at 
pupal stage, the corresponding value was observed highest (0.76) on L. erysimi (gen. I) 
and lowest (0.63) on^. craccivora (gen. II) (Tables 104-108). 
4.4.2.3. Mortality Survivor Ratio 
4.4.2.3.1. Coccinella septempunctata: At egg stage, the mortality survival ratio was 
found maximum (0.14) on A. craccivora (gen. I) as well as M. rosae (gen. I & II) and 
minimum (0.08) on H. coriandri (gen. I). While comparing larval development, third 
instar showed the highest MSR (0.11) on M rosae (gen. I & II) against the lowest (0.04) 
at second and fourth instar on L. erysimi (gen. I & II), third instar on A. craccivora (gen. I 
& II), fourth instar on H. coriandri and R. nymphae (gen. I & II) and third instar on M. 
rosae (gen. I). However, at pre-pupal stage, MSR was found maximum (0.08) on M. 
rosae (gen. II) against minimum (0.04) on L erysimi, H. coriandri and R. nymphae (gen. 
I & II), respectively. Likewise, at pupal stage, it was found to be highest (0.24) on M 
rosae (gen. I) and lowest (0.09) on L erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 89-93). 
4.4.2.3.2. Coccinella transversalis: The mortality survival ratio of this species, at egg 
stage, was recorded maximum (0.12) on M rosae (gen. II) and minimum (0.08) on L. 
erysimi (gen. I). At different larval instars, the highest MSR (0.14) was found at first 
instar on M rosae (gen. I) and lowest (0.04) at second and fourth instar on L. erysimi 
(gen. I & II) and fourth instar on H. coriandri (gen. I & II) and R. nymphae (gen. I & II). 
However, pre-pupal and pupal stage showed a considerable variation with regard to 
maximum MSR. At pre-pupal stage, the maximum MSR (0.07) was recorded on M. rosae 
(gen. I & II), whereas, at pupal stage, it remained maximum (0.28) on M. rosae (gen. II). 
In contrast, the minimum MSR (004 and 0.13) at both pre-pupal and pupal stage was 
recorded on L. erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 94-98). 
4.4.2.3.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: The maximum MSR, at egg stage, was recorded 
(0.15) on R. nymphae (gen. I) and minimum (0.10) on A. craccivora (gen. II). While 
considering larval instars, the ratio remained highest (0.16) at first instar on R. nymphae 
(gen. II) as compared to lowest (0.04) at fourth instar on A. craccivora (gen. I & II) and 
H. coriandri (gen. I). As far as pre-pupal and pupal stages were concerned, the maximum 
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MSR was recorded (0.11 and 0.31, respectively) on R. nymphae (gen. 11). Whereas, 
corresponding minimum figure (0.06) for pre-pupal stage was obtained on A. craccivora 
(gen. I) and H. coriandri (gen. 11). Similarly, at pupal stage, the minimum MSR (0.16) 
was recorded on A. craccivora (gen. I) (Tables 99-103). 
4.4.2.3.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, the highest MSR (0.14) was recorded on L. 
erysimi (gen. I & II), A. craccivora (gen. II) and also M rosae (gen. II). On the other 
hand, the lowest ratio (0.11) was obtained on H. coriandri (gen. I) as well as R. nymphae 
(gen. I & II). While comparing larval instars, the ratio was found maximum (0.15) at 
third instar on A. craccivora (gen. II) followed by minimum (0.09) at second instar on R. 
nymphae (gen. II). At pre-pupal stage, the maximum MSR (0.27) was observed on M 
rosae (gen. II) and minimum (0.15) on L. erysimi (gen. II). However, at pupal stage, it 
remained maximum (0.58) on A. craccivora (gen. II) and minimum (0.32) on L erysimi 
(gen. I) (Tables 104-108). 
4.4.2.4. Indispensable Mortality 
4.4.2.4.1. Coccinella septempunctaia: At egg stage, the indispensable mortality was 
found maximum (7.64) on A. craccivora (gen. I) and minimum (3.58) on L. erysimi (gen. 
I). A comparative study on different larval instars revealed that the highest IM (6.05) was 
obtained at first instar on L erysimi (gen. II) as compared to lowest (2.05) at third instar 
on M rosae (gen. I). At pre-pupal stage, IM remained maximum (4.08) on M rosae (gen. 
II) and minimum (2.55) on A. craccivora (gen. I). However at pupal stage, corresponding 
mortality was found maximum (12.00) on M rosae (gen. I) in contrast to minimum 
(6.00) on L. erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 89-93). 
4.4.2.4.2. Coccinella iransversalis: At egg stage, the maximum IM (6.00) was recorded 
on R. nymphae (gen. II) and minimum (4.82) on L. erysimi (gen. I). Among larval instars, 
the highest mortality (6.82) was observed at first instar on M rosae (gen. I) and lowest 
(2.38) at fourth instar on R. nymphae (gen. II). At pre-pupal stage, the corresponding 
mortality was found maximum (3.48) on L. erysimi (gen. II) and minimum (2.67) on L. 
erysimi (gen. I). Whereas, at pupal stage, it remained maximum (13.00) on A. craccivora 
(gen. I) and M. rosae (gen. II) and minimum (8.00) on L. erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 94-98). 
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4.4.2.4.3. Menochilus sexntaculatus: The indispensable mortality, at egg stage, was 
recorded maximum (6.43) on R. nymphae (gen. I) and minimum (5.44) on A. craccivora 
(gen. II). However, at different larval instars, the highest mortality (6.63) was registered 
at first larval instar on L. erysimi (gen. I) and lowest (2.30) at fourth instar on H. 
coriandri (gen. I). While as, at pre-pupal stage, the maximum IM (5.00) was obtained on 
M. rosae (gen. I) in contrast to minimum (3.30) on H. coriandri (gen. II). Nevertheless, at 
pupal stage, the highest mortality (13.00) was observed on L. erysimi (gen. II) as well as 
R. nymphae (gen. I & II) followed by lowest (9.00) on A. craccivora (gen. I) (Tables 99-
103). 
4.4.2.4.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: At egg stage, the maximum IM (5.59) was recorded on 
L erysimi (gen. I) and minimum (4.08) on A. craccivora (gen. I). While comparing larval 
instars, the corresponding mortality was found maximum (5.21) at third instar on L. 
erysimi (gen. I) as compared to minimum (3.53) at first instar on A. craccivora (gen. II). 
However, at pre-pupal stage, it remained highest (9.15) on R. nymphae (gen. II) and 
lowest (5.78) on L. erysimi (gen. II). Similarly, at pupal stage, the maximum mortality 
(18.00) was obtained on A. craccivora (gen. I & II) and minimum (13.00) on L. erysimi 
(gen. I) (Tables 104-108). 
4.4.2.5. k-values 
4.4.2.5.1. Coccinella septempunctata: The k-value of C. septempunctata, at egg stage, 
was recorded maximum (0.0555) on A. craccivora (gen. I) and also M. rosae (gen. I «fc II) 
followed by minimum (0.0223) on L. erysimi (gen. I) (Table 89-93). Among larval 
instars, the highest k-value (0.0444) was observed at fourth instar on M. rosae (gen. II) 
and lowest (0.0151) at second instar on L. erysimi (gen. I). At pre-pupal and pupal stage, 
it remained maximum (0.0348 and 0.0880) on M rosae (gen. II) and (gen. I), 
respectively. In contrast, on corresponding stages showed minimum 'k' (0.0173 and 
0.0367) on L. erysimi (gen. I). Similarly, the total generation mortality of C. 
septempunctata was recorded maximum (K=0.3098) on M. rosae (gen. II) and minimum 
(K=0.I675) on L. erysimi (gen. I). 
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4.4.2.5.2. Coccinella transversalis: The k-value, at egg stage, was recorded maximum 
(0.0506) on M. rosae (gen. II) and minimum (0.0315) on L erysimi (gen. I) (Tables 94-
98). While comparing larval instars, the highest 'k' (0.0566) was found at first instar on 
M. rosae (gen. I) and lowest (0.0170) at fourth instar on L. erysimi (gen. I). However, at 
pre-pupal and pupal stages, the maximum mortality (k-value) was obtained (0.0280 and 
0.1061, respectively) on M. rosae (gen. II) and minimum (0.0177 and 0.0512, 
respectively) on L erysimi (gen. I). Furthermore, the total generation mortality 'K' was 
recorded maximum (0.3279) on M rosae (gen. II) and minimum (0.1938) on L. erysimi 
(gen. I). 
4.4.2.5.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: At egg stage, the k-value was found maximum 
(0.0605) on R. nymphae (gen. I) followed by minimum (0.0410) on A. craccivora (gen. 
II) (Tables 99-103), At different larval instars, the highest k-value (0.0629) was observed 
at first instar on R. nymphae (gen. II) and lowest (0.0182) at fourth instar on A. 
craccivora (gen. II). However, at pre-pupal and pupal stages, it remained maximum 
(0.0450 and 0.1171, respectively) on R. nymphae (gen. II) in contrast to minimum (0.259 
and 0.0647, respectively) on A. craccivora (gen. I). On the other hand, the total 
generation mortality was found maximum value (K=0.3768) on R. nymphae (gen. II) and 
minimum (K=0.2518) on A. craccivora (gen. I). 
4.4.2.5.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The k-value, at egg stage, was recorded maximum 
(0.0555) on L. erysimi (gen. 1 & 11), A. craccivora (gen. II) and also M. rosae (gen. II), 
whereas, minimum (0.0458) on H. coriandri (gen. 1) as well as R. nymphae (gen. 1 & II) 
(Tables 104-108). When comparing larval instars, the highest 'k' (0.0598) was obtained 
at third instar on A. craccivora (gen. 11) and lowest (0.0393) at second instar on R. 
nymphae (gen. II). At pre-pupal stage, it found maximum (0.1022) on M. rosae (gen. II) 
and minimum (0.0600) on L erysimi (gen. II). However, at pupal stage, it remained 
highest (0.1988) on A. craccivora (gen. 11) and lowest (0.1196) on L. erysimi (gen. I). 
Similarly, the total generation mortality was recorded maximum (K=0.5086) on A. 
craccivora (gen. II) in contrast to minimum (K=0.3872) on L erysimi (gen. 1). 
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4.4.3. Life and Fertility-Table 
4.4.3.1. Coccinella septempunctata: Under natural environment, C. septempunctata 
offered maximum egg laying period (17 days) on L. erysimi, in first generation and 
minimum (12 days) on M rosae, in second generation. The maximum contribution of egg 
laying 82.67 & 72.60 % was recorded between 43.5 to 51.5 «& 46.5 to 52.5 day on L 
erysimi, in first and second generation, respectively. Similarly, on other hosts, the 
distribution of maximum egg laying was 57.74 & 73.51 % between 43.5 to 47.5 & 42.5 to 
47.5 day on A. craccivora; 74.88 & 76.06 % between 44.5 to 50.5 & 45.5 to 51.5 day on 
H. coriandri; 57.59 & 67.72 % between 44.5 to 48.5 & 44.5 to 49.5 day on R. nymphae 
and 70.67 & 76.29 % between 40.5 to 45.5 &, 38.5 to 43.5 day on M rosae, in first and 
second generation, respectively (Tables 109-113). The potential fecundity and net 
reproductive rate were recorded maximum (178.64 eggs/female and 38.67 females/ 
female/generation) on L. erysimi, in first generation. On the other hand, the 
corresponding minimum figure (112.13 eggs/female and 20.99 females/female/ 
generation) were recorded on M rosae, in second and first generation, respectively. The 
mean length of generation was, however, found maximum (48.62 days) on L erysimi and 
minimum (41.01 days) on M rosae, in second generation. Whereas, doubling time was 
recorded prolong (10.17 days) on R. nymphae, in second generation and least (8.74 days) 
on L. erysimi, in first generation. While computing finite, intrinsic and annual rate of 
increase, it revealed maximum values (1.0825, 0.0793 females/femaie/day and 3.742 x 
10 /annum, respectively) on L. erysimi, in first generation and minimum values (1.0706, 
0.0682 females/female/day and 6.44 x 10'°, respectively) on R. nymphae, in second 
generation (Table 129). 
4.4.3.2. Coccinella transversalis: This species showed the longest pivotal age (16 days) 
on L. erysimi as well as H. coriandri (gen. 1) as compared to shortest (11 days) on A. 
craccivora and M rosae, (gen. II), respectively. The maximum oviposition was 
witnessed over a definite age interval ( viz., 74.25 & 77.40 % between 42.5 to 48.5 day 
on L erysimi; 70.49 & 83.16 % between 39.5 to 44.5 & 38.5 to 44.5 day on A. 
craccivora; 67.86 & 80.42 % between 47.5 to 52.5 & 45.5 to 51.5 day on H. coriandri; 
55.23 & 64.50 % between 45.5 to 49.5 & 43.5 to 48.5 day on R. nymphae and 64.65 &, 
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57.60 % between 38.5 to 42.5 & 39.5 to 42.5 day on M rosae, in I & II generation, 
respectively) (Tables 114-118). The potential fecundity and net reproductive rate were 
recorded maximum (155.70 eggs/female and 28.15 females/female/generation) on L. 
eiysimi (gen. I) and minimum (90.10 eggs/female and 20.00 females/female/generation) 
on M rosae and R. nymphae, (gen. II), respectively. On the other hand, the mean length 
of generation was found longest (48.84 days) on H. coriandri and shortest (40.30 days) 
on M. rosae, (gen. I), respectively. The doubling time of the population was found 
maximum (10.43 days) on R. nymphae and minimum (9.00 days) on M. rosae, (gen. I), 
respectively. The finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were observed maximum 
(1.0801, 0.0770 females/female/day and 1.64 x lO'^/annum) on M rosae in contrast to 
minimum (1.0687, 0.0665 female/female/day and 3.42 x 10'°/annum) on R. nymphae, 
(gen. I), respectively (Table 129). 
4.4.3.3. Menochilus sexmaculatus: This species exhibited maximum pivotal age (17 
days) on A. craccivora, in both generations as compared to minimum (11 days) on L. 
erysimi as well as R. nymphae, in second generation. The maximum natality was, 
however, obtained over a specific period time (viz., 58.14 & 48.96 % between 39.5 to 
42.5 & 39.5 to 41.5 day on L. erysimi; 66.41 & 59.69 % between 40.5 to 45.5 & 42.5 to 
46.5 day on A. craccivora; 58.36 & 63.42 % between 41.5 to 45.5 day on H. coriandri; 
63.92 & 58.14 % between 40.5 to 44.5 & 41.5 to 44.5 day on R. nymphae and 54.72 & 
58.26 % between 41.5 to 45.5 & 42.5 to 46.5 day on M rosae, in I & II generation, 
respectively) (Tables 119-123). 
The potential fecundity and net reproductive rate were recorded maximum 
(129.60 eggs/female and 41.82 females/female/generation, respectively) on A. 
craccivora, in first generation and minimum (88.43 eggs/female and 18.11 
females/female/generation, respectively) on L. erysimi, in second generation. However, 
the longest mean length of generation (44.19 days) was observed on M rosae and 
shortest (39.94 days) on L erysimi, in second generation, respectively. Similarly, the 
population required maximum period to become double (9.89 days) on M rosae, in 
second generation in contrast to minimum (9.31 days) on H. coriandri, in first generation. 
On the other hand, the finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were found high 
(1.0937, 0.0896 females/female/day and 1.57 x lO'Vannum, respectively) on A. 
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craccivora, in first generation and low (1.0726, 0.0701 females/female/day and 1.29 x 
10^', respectively) on M. rosae, in second generation (Table 129). 
4.4.3.4. Ischiodon scutellaris: The pivotal age of this species was found maximum (10 
days) and minimum (4 days) on L. erysimi (gen. I) and A. craccivora (gen. II), 
respectively. The major contribution in egg laying was observed over a definite time 
(viz., 73.68 & 89.07 % between 35.5 to 39.5 & 33.5 to 38.5 day on L. erysimi; 57.52 & 
72.10 % between 29.5 to 30.5 & 28.5 to 29.5 day on A. craccivora; 68.01 & 84.85 % 
between 30.5 to 32.5 & 29.5 to 31.5 day on H. coriandri; 72.77 & 79.90 % between 35.5 
to 38.5 & 33.5 to 36.5 day on R. nymphae and 75.46 & 85.30 % between 29.5 to 31.5 day 
on M rosae, in I & II generation, respectively) (Tables 124-128). While determining 
other life parameters of/, scutellaris, the data revealed highest potential fecundity and net 
reproductive rate (69.63 eggs/female and 14.67 females/female/ generation, respectively) 
on L. erysimi (gen. I) and shortest (31.95 eggs/female and 6.04 females/female/ 
generation, respectively) on M. rosae (gen. II). Alternatively, the mean length of 
generation was recorded maximum (36.44 days) on L. erysimi (gen. I) and minimum 
(28.42 days) on A. craccivora (gen. II). On the other hand, doubling time was recorded 
prolong (11.98 days) on A. craccivora (gen. I) in contrast to shorten (9.24 days) on L 
erysimi (gen. II). Nonetheless, the finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were found 
maximum (1.0779, 0.0750 females/female/day and 7.71 x 10 ,^ respectively) on L erysimi 
(gen. II) and minimum (1.0595, 0.0578 females/female/day and 1.47 x lO', respectively) 
on^. craccivora (gen. I) (Table 129). 
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Table 109. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Lipaphis erysimi under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e"".lx.mx of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07932 
Generation-I 

























































































































































































































































Table 110. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Aphis craccivora under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
1. m. v.m. 
Value of 
e'^ -lx-nix 
L.m,.x when r = 0.06864 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
Generation-I 






















































































































































































































Table 111. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Hydaphis coriandri under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 




of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07306 
Generation-I 



































































































































































































































Table 112. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Rhopalosiphum nymphae under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 








of each age 
group towards V 
when r = 0.06946 
Generation-I 




































































































































































































































Table 113. Life and fertility table of Coccinella septempunctata on Macrosiphum rosae under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e"™.lx.mx of each age 
group towards V 
when r = 0.07215 
Generation-I 


































































































































































































Table 114. Life and fertility table of Coccinella transversalis on Lipaphis erysimi under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 




L.m< Ix.m .^x 
Value of 
when r = 0.07546 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 












































































































































































































































Table 115. Life and fertility table ofCoccinella transversalis on Aphis craccivora under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 








of each age 
group towards 'r' 
L.nix.x when r = 0.07535 
Generation-I 





























































































































































































Table 116. Life and fertility table of Coccinella tramversalis on Hyadaphis coriandri under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 








of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07077 
Generation-1 












































































































































































































































Table 117. Life and fertility table of Coccinella transversalis on Rhopalsiphum nymphae under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
X Ix n \ U.ni, l:,.n\.x 
Value of 
e .Ix.mx 
when r = 0.06645 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 





























































































































































































































Table 118. Life and fertility table ofCoccinella transversalis on Macrosiphum rosae under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 









when r = 0.0770 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 



























































































































































































Table 119. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Lipaphis erysimi under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







l..m..x when r = 0.07353 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
Generation-I 

























































































































































































Table 120. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Aphis craccivora under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
X Ix nix Ix-nix lv.m,.x 
Value of 
e'™.lx-i"x 
when r = 0.0895 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r" 
Generation-1 
































































































































































































































































Table 121. Life and fertility table ofMenochilus sexmaculatus on Hyadaphis coriandri under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 




of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07449 
Generation-I 

































































































































































































Table 122. Life and fertility table of Menochilus sexmaculatus on Rhopalosiphum nymphae under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
age female rate reproductive 
(days) survivourship rate 
Value of 
U m. Ix.nix lx-"ix-x when r = 0.07513 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
Generation-I 




















































































































































































Table 123. Life and fertility table of Menochiliis sexmacitlatus on Macrosiphum rosae under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 








of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.07220 
Generation-1 













































































































































































































































Table 124. Life and fertility table oUschiodon scutellaris on Lipaphis erysimi under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 






L.m..x when r = 0.07405 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards V 
Generation-I 























































































































































Table 125. Life and fertility table of Ischiodon scutellahs on Aphis craccivora under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 
£^e female rate reproductive 





of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.05784 
Generation-I 
























































































Table 126. Life and fertility table oilschiodon scutellaris on Hyadaphis coriandri under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 








of each age 
group towards V 
when r = 0.06929 
Generation-] 






































































































Table 127. Life and fertility table of Ischiodon scutellaris on Rhopalosiphum nymphae under 
natural environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility 







Value of % contribution 
e'™.lx.mx of each age 
group towards 'r' 
when r = 0.06523 
Generation-I 



























































































































Table 128. Life and fertility table of Ischiodon scutellaris on Macrosiphum rosae under natural 
environment 
Pivotal Age specific Natility Net 







when r = 0.06420 
% contribution 
of each age 
group towards 'r' 
Generation-I 
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DISCUSSION 
5.1. DIFFERENTIAL RESPONSE OF RAPESEED AND MUSTARD CULTIVARS 
AGAINST LIPAPHIS ERYSIMI, KALTENBACH 
5.1.1. Aphid Infestation Index 
While comparing the relationship between seeding time and aphid infestation, Lipaphis 
erysimi commenced their attack 7 week after sowing (WAS) coinciding with second 
week of December on October 25 sown cultivars and reached to maximum at 14 WAS 
(January last week). Whereas, on second (November 10) and third (November 25) sown 
crops, the aphid incidence was initially recorded in third (6 WAS) and last (4 WAS) week 
of December, reached to maximum in first (13 WAS) and second (11 WAS) week of 
February, respectively. The cultivars sown on October 25 escaped the infestation due to 
asynchronization of vulnerable crop stages and aphid multiplication period, thereby 
resulted in minimum yield loss. In contrast, late seeded crops (November, 10 and 25) 
showed heavy infestation during last week of January which resulted in maximum yield 
loss. The cultivars loaded with aphid, covered all plant organs including leaves, stem, 
apical shoots, developing pods etc. Many workers have reported similar findings and 
suggested that early or timely sown crop escapes aphid infestation compared to the late 
sown crop (Prasad and Singh, 1999; Karmakar, 2003 and Chattopadhyaya et al, 2005). 
However, the climatic conditions were found as determining factor for aphid 
multiplication. The crops sown on October 25 experienced high temperature (29.1-24.7 
°C) and low relative humidity (43.7-51.6 %) at vegetative stage and low temperature 
(6.1-11.1 °C) and high relative humidity (93.5-78.9 %) at siliqua formation. Hence, it 
could be attributed that the cultivars escaped serious attack of aphid and therefore, high 
yield was obtained. Contrary to this, late sown cultivars (November 10 and 25) had low 
temperature range (18.6-10.0 °C) and high relative humidity (87.3-57.5 %) at vegetative 
as well as siliqua formation stages, which might have favoured aphid multiplication and 
consequently resulted in lower yields. Similar reports on the climatic factors on aphid 
multiplication are available (Srivastava et al, 1995; Gami et al, 2002; Prasad, 2003; 
Chattopadhyaya et al, 2005 and Ansari et al, 2007). 
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5.1.2. Mean Aphid Infestation Index 
The overall mean aphid infestation index was found < 1.00 on BSH-1 (brown sarson), 
Krishna, Maya, MYSL-203, PCR-7 and Pusa Agrani (Indian mustard), GSL-1 (gobhi 
sarson), Pusa Swamim (kiran rai), NDYS-2 and YST-151 (yellow sarson), when cuUivars 
were seeded on October 25 and November 10. These cultivars could be placed under 
relative tolerant category against L. erysimi. In contrast, RH-8113 and RN-393 (Indian 
mustard), M-27 and PT-303 (toria) showed > 1.50 MAII and be safely placed into 
susceptible category. With regard to late sown crop (November 25), only Pusa Swamim 
(kiran rai) exhibited relative tolerance to aphid (MAII < 1.00), whereas, Bio-902, CS-52, 
Durgamani, GM-2, PM-67, Pusa Bahar, Pusa Bold, Pusa Jaganath, RH-30, RN-393, 
Urvashi (Indian mustard) and PT-30 (toria) were found highly susceptible to aphid attack 
(MAII > 2.00). Differences in MAII on cultivars are likely to have been caused by 
seasonal variations in aphid pressure and plant growth factors. The cultivars identified as 
promising in these trials confirm the earlier findings of Manzar et al. (1998), Singh et al. 
(2000), Kumar Roy and Baral (2003) and Naqvi (2004). Among the late seeded cultivars 
(November 25), kiran rai and gobhi sarson showed less damage owing to their late 
flowering (Plate 3d & g), whereas remaining cultivars were found heavily infested with 
aphids. 
There was a considerable variation in numerical strength of predatory coccinellid 
and syrphid species in relation to seeding time. These predators were found maximum in 
the plots which were seeded on November 25 followed by November 10 and October 25 
during both the experimental years (2004-05 and 2005-06). These findings are in 
corroboration with the findings of Kulkami and Patel (2001), Rai and Mishra (2007) and 
Singh and Nath (2007). 
5.1.3. Correlation-Regression Analysis 
The abiotic as well as biotic factors showed a significant impact on the population 
dynamics of L. erysimi on rapeseed and mustard plants. During the experimental year 
2004-05; the maximum and minimum temperature and wind velocity were found 
negatively correlated with aphid population. These factors (maximum and minimum 
temperature and wind velocity) individually accounted for the reduction of L. erysimi 
population to an extent of 35.63, 15.14 and 4.83 %, respectively. In the following year 
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(2005-06), the maximum and minimum temperature, sunshine, rainfall and evaporation 
reduced aphid population substantially from 0.11 to 12.01 %. The reason for this negative 
correlation could possibly be due to the fact that population of aphid did not synchronize 
with respective parameters. These findings are in agreement to those reported by others 
(Bishnoi et al, 1992; Naqvi, 2003 and Ansari et al, 2007). They also observed that the 
abiotic factors seem to influence the aphid infestation, due to the large variation in 
sowing dates. The cloudiness, evaporation, western disturbance and wind velocity also 
played an important role in build up of aphid population. There is likelihood of increase 
in cloudiness initially leading to multiplication of aphid on rapeseed and mustard plants. 
On the other hand, the western disturbances stay over the region with north-westemly 
winds and when it got cleared, there was a sharp increase in temperature gradient, 
resulting into fast multiplication of L. erysimi on rapeseed and mustard plants. So, 
frequent occurrence of western disturbances during the cropping season resulted in rapid 
fluctuation in air temperature, cloudiness and relative humidity, which supported the 
multiplication of aphid in this region. The findings of Gami et al. (2002) and 
Chattopadhyaya et al. (2005) are in complete agreement with present findings. 
With regard to biotic factors, Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis, 
Menochilus sexmaculatus and Ischiodon scutellaris exhibited a strong and positive 
correlation with L. erysimi, resuhing into the reduction of aphid population from 54.23 to 
93.85 % in both the experimental years (2004-05 and 2005-06). Similar observations 
were also made earlier by Singh et al. (2000) and Ansari et al. (2007), where they 
suggested that the biotic factors (natural enemies) are responsible for continuous decrease 
in infestation of aphid on rapeseed and mustard cultivars. With late seeded crop 
(November 25), the aphid population, however, increased abruptly due to higher 
parasitization of pre-imaginal (larvae and pupae) stages of /. scutellaris as well as 
coccinellids. 
5.2. DEVELOPMENT OF DIFFERENT PREDATOR SPECIES 
5.2.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
There existed a significant impact of variable temperature (20±rC, 24±1°C and 28±1°C) 
on the development duration of coccinellid (C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and M. 
sexmaculatus) and syrphid (/. scutellaris) species fed on Lipaphis erysimi. All the 
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predator species developed faster at high temperature and slowed at lower temperature. 
The incubation period of the entire predator species was influenced significantly (p < 
0.01) with change in temperature, attaining a minimum period at 28±1°C and maximum 
at 20±1°C. Similarly, the larval instars of all the predator species took minimum period at 
28±1 °C followed by 24±1 °C and 20±1 °C. These findings are in agreement with work of 
Katsarou et al. (2005), who observed the shortest larval period of C. septempunctata at 
high temperature (23 °C) as compared to low (14, 17 and 20 °C). Interestingly, the lower 
and upper limits of temperature did not reveal a clear variation on pre-pupal period of 
coccinellid as well as syrphid species. The longevity of adult coccinellid (male/female) 
varied significantly (p < 0.01) with change in temperature gradient and female beetle 
invariably required longer duration than males at all the temperatures. In this experiment, 
C. septempunctata was found to be larger in size (Plate 5e, 6e & 7e) and showed longer 
development period than other species (Katsarou et al., 2005 and Honek et al, 2008). 
5.2.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
The experiment was laid down to determine the developmental period of different 
predator species on heterogeneous preys (JL. erysimi, A. craccivora, H. coriandri, R. 
nymphae and M. rosae) using a constant temperature (24±1 °C coupled with 65 % R.H.). 
The incubation period of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris was 
recorded minimum on M rosae, whereas, M sexmaculatus showed the same on A. 
craccivora. However, the larval and pre-pupal period of all coccinellid and syrphid 
species did not exhibit a clear variation with change in prey species. Interestingly, the 
pupal and adult (male/female) longevity showed a significant difference with food 
(aphid) variation. This variation in the development stages of predators might have been 
due to choice of foods (Lucas et al, 1997), presence of protein level (Omkar and 
Srivastava, 2003), difference in prey size (Bhadauria et al, 2001) and the presence of 
some toxic substances in the host (Hodek, 1973 and Majerus, 1994). 
The overall development period of C. septempunctata and C transversalis was 
found to be shortest on M. rosae and longest on L. erysimi. On the other hand, M 
sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed the shortest development period on L erysimi and 
A. craccivora, respectively. In earlier findings, Omkar and Srivastava (2003) and 
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Bhadauria et al. (2001) recorded minimum period of C. septempunctata and M. 
sexmaculatus on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. 
5.2.3. On different aphid species under natural environment 
The pre-imaginal growth stages (egg, larval, pre-pupal and pupal) of C. septempunctata 
and C. transversalis showed minimum duration on M rosae and maximum on L. erysimi. 
Whereas, M sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris exhibited shortest duration of pre-adult 
development on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. The adult longevity of 
coccinellids was significantly (p < 0.05) affected with change in prey species. The 
minimum adult longevity of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was recorded on M 
rosae and maximum on L. erysimi. On the other hand, M. sexmaculatus beetle and /. 
scutellaris flies survived for a shortest duration on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, 
respectively, in comparison to maximum on A. craccivora and L. erysimi, respectively. 
Among sexes, female survived for a longer period than male while feeding on either of 
the prey species. Similar observations on development of coccinellids have also been 
reported by Evans et al., 2004 and Omkar et al., 2005. 
The variation in environmental temperature and relative humidity significantly 
affected the development duration of all the predators. The presence of high temperature 
during the development of predator species on respective preys, required lees time to 
complete generation and vice-versa. The range of temperature and per cent relative 
humidity was observed as 16.50-29.70 °C and 58.20-90.3 % during the development 
period of C septempunctata, 16.50-28.60 °C and 59.10-90.30 % for C. transversalis, 
17.10-29.40 °C and 29.40 % for M sexmaculatus and 16.40-26.10 °C and 67.80-93.50 % 
for/, scutellaris. Skirvin et al. (1997) also concluded that changes in temperature directly 
influence the development duration of C. septempunctata on different preys. 
5.3. PREDATION OF DIFFERENT PREDATOR SPECIES 
5.3.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
The feeding index of all the predator species (C. septempimcUiia, C. transversalis, M. 
sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris) fed on L. erysimi varied significantly (p < 0.01) with 
change in temperature gradient. The drift in the rate of consumption was observed to be 
directly proportional with temperature variation and the consumption rate declined 
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progressively with a drop in temperature and vice-a-versa (Omkar and Pervez, 2004 and 
Katsarou et al, 2005). In this finding, the consumption rate of coccinellid (larvae and 
adult) and syrphid (larvae) species was recorded maximum at 28±1 °C followed by 24±1 
and 20±1 °C. The feeding of all the predator species consistently increased with the age 
of predators. The adult coccinellids, however, consumed maximum number of aphids 
than larvae. Similar observations on various coccinellid species were also made by 
Perdikis and Lykouressis (2002) and Katsarou et al. (2005). Of all the predator species, 
C. septempunctata devoured maximum aphids irrespective of the temperature gradients. 
The increased rate of consumption of C. septempunctata could be attributed to its large 
size than other coccinellid species (Omkar et al, 2005 and Honek et al, 2008). 
5.3.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
All the coccinellid and syrphid species showed a considerable variation in the feeding 
propensity on different aphid species. Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis and M 
sexmaculatus larvae devoured significantly (p < 0.01) more H. coriandri than other aphid 
species, probably due to its small size. Lykouressis et al (2007) also observed high 
consumption rate of Macrolophus pygmaenus on Myzus persicae on account of its small 
size than Macrosiphum euphorbiae. The optimal feeding of /. scutellaris larvae was, 
nonetheless, found significantly (p < 0.01) maximum on L. erysimi. On the other hand, 
the predation rate of adult C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was found maximum 
on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed the same on A. craccivora. The feeding 
preference of the predacious species could probably be due to the presence of high 
quality dietary protein and fatty acids in a particular prey species. Honek et al, (2008), 
however, advocated that the large sized species consumed more amount of food than 
small sized one. Similar observations were also recorded in present findings, wherein, C. 
septempunctata being in large size consumed more aphids than C. transversalis and M. 
sexmaculatus. 
5.3.3. On different aphid species under natural environment 
Under natural environment, C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus 
larvae (grubs) efficiently consumed more H. coriandri than other aphid species. Whereas, 
/. scutellaris larvae devoured significantly (p < 0.05) maximum L erysimi followed by R. 
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nymphae, H. coriandri, M. rosae and A. craccivora. The feeding of adult C. 
septempunctata and C. transversalis was, however, recorded maximum on L. erysimi and 
minimum on M. rosae. Whereas, M sexmaculatus beetle consumed more A. craccivora 
as compared to other aphid species. The possible reason in feeding variation could be 
attributed to the choice of food, difference in size of aphid, nutritional value of prey, 
species specificity of predator and the environmental conditions (Agarwala et al, 2003; 
Ninkovic and Pettersson, 2003 and Lykouressis et al, 2007). In the present findings, the 
fluctuation in environmental temperature and per cent relative humidity was recorded as 
16.50-29.70 °C and 58.20-90.3 % during the feeding period of C. septempunctata; 16.50-
28.60 °C and 59.10-90.30 for C. transversalis, 17.10-29.40 °C and 29.40 % for M 
sexmaculatus and 16.40-26.10 °C and 67.80-93.50 % for /. scutellaris, respectively. 
Some authors believe that the alterations in feeding of predators are probably due to plant 
status/ characteristics, usually providing a predictable resource, not only for aphids but 
also to their natural enemies (Cortesero et al, 2000 and Jarosik et al, 2002). 
5.4. LIFE-TABLE 
5.4.L Age Specific Life-Table 
5.4.L1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperatures 
A comparative study on the age specific life-table of different predators at varying 
temperatures revealed that coccinellid and syrphid species required maximum and 
minimum period to complete their generation at 20±1 °C and 28±1 °C, respectively. 
These findings are in complete agreement with the study of Naqvi (2003), who observed 
longest development period of C. septempunctata and /. scutellaris at low temperature 
and shortest at high temperature. When a curve was plotted on the survivorship vis-a-vis 
mortality of the predators, it exhibited an irregular pattern of sharp high peaks (maximum 
mortality) and low peaks (negligible mortality) at different age intervals. The high peaks 
of mortality were observed more at 28±1 °C, while low peaks were obtained at 20±1 °C. 
Similar observations were reported by Abbas (2004), while evaluating the effect of 
temperature on the life-tables of different coccinellids. She obtained the maximum 
mortality at high temperature as compared to low temperature. The life expectancy (Cx) 
showed an intermittent decline at an early stage of development and thereafter, it declined 
steadily till the culmination of generation at all the temperatures. The trend of 
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observations was found akin as reported by Chenchaiah et al. (2007) on Creatonotus 
gangis. 
5.4.1.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis showed the longest and shortest generation 
period on L erysimi and M. rosae, respectively. Whereas, corresponding periods for M. 
sexmaculatus was observed on A. craccivora and L. erysimi, respectively. Interestingly, /. 
scutellaris took the maximum and minimum period on L erysimi and A. craccivora, 
respectively. The survivorship of all the predator species declined fast during the first 
three days and subsequently remained stable for few days, thereafter, it decreased 
intermittently till the culmination of the generation. The maximum high peaks of 
mortality for C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris were observed on M. 
rosae in contrast to minimum on L erysimi. On the other hand, M. sexmaculatus 
preferred A. craccivora as the most suitable prey, showing relatively low peaks of 
mortality at different age intervals. The variation in the survival and mortality of 
predators could be attributed to the suitability of the prey (Omkar and Srivastava, 2003) 
and presence of some toxic substances in the host (Hodek, 1973 and Majerus, 1994). 
5.4.2. Stage Specific Life-Table 
5.4.2.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
5.4.2.1.1. Apparent Mortality 
The calculation of percent individuals dying at a particular stage is termed as apparent 
mortality. The pre-imaginal stages (egg, larvae, pre-pupae and pupae) of C. 
septempunctata and C. transversalis showed minimum death at 24±1 °C than other 
temperatures. The egg and pupal stages of M. sexmaculatus exhibited minimum mortality 
at 20±1 °C, whereas, the larval and pre-pupal stages recorded less mortality at 24±1 °C. 
Rodriguez-Saona and Miller (1999) evaluated the survival and mortality of Hippodamia 
convergens at four temperature ranges and found that the mortality of coccinellid species 
decreased with increase in the temperature. Interestingly, all the development stages of/. 
scutellaris exhibited minimum mortality at 20±1 °C than 24±1 and 28±I °C. The possible 
assertions behind this mortality could be attributed to the fact that the eggs and larvae of 
/. scutellaris were much weaker than coccinellids and concomitantly failed to tolerate 
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high temperature, resulting in the highest mortality at 24±1 and 28±1 °C. Similarly, the 
early larval instars were much delicate than the later instars and hence, all the 
coccinellids and syrphid showed higher mortality at first instar stage (Dreyer et al, 1997 
and Padmalatha et al, 2003). 
5.4.2.1.2. Survival fraction 
The data on survival fraction of coccinellid and syrphid species showed a reverse pattern 
as of apparent mortality. The maximum survival fraction of C. septempunctata on 
different development stages was recorded at 24±1 °C than at 28±1 and 20±1 °C. 
However, the eggs and pupae of C. transversalis and M sexmaculatus survived more at 
20±1 °C, whereas, the larvae and pre-pupae of these species showed maximum survival 
at 24±1 °C. Similarly, Katsarou et al. (2005) reported much higher survival of C. 
septempunctata and Hippodamia convergens at 20 °C than other temperatures (e.g.; 14, 
17 and 23 °C). Conversely, /. scutellaris attained maximum survival at 20±1 °C as 
compared to 24±1 and 28±1 °C, as also reported by Naqvi (2003). The results revealed a 
maximum survival of/, scutellaris at 20±1 °C, whereas, most of the coccinellids survived 
at 24±1 °C. It is quite possible because syrphid is much weaker than coccinellids in terms 
of the tissue texture. 
5.4.2.1.3. Mortality Survival Ratio 
In the present study, all the development stages of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis 
recorded minimum mortality survival ratio (MSR) at 24±1 °C. The egg and pupal stages 
of M sexmaculatus showed minimum MSR at 20±1 °C, whereas, the larval and pre-pupal 
stages displayed the same MSR at 24±1 °C. The observations on the mortality 
performance of above coccinellids by Butler (1982) and Rai et al. (2002) showed 
corroboration with the present findings. The development stages of /. scutellaris further 
exhibited minimum MSR at low temperature (20±1 °C) compared to high (28±1 °C). 
5.4.2.1.4. Indispensable Mortality 
The indispensable mortality (IM) of all the predator species followed similar pattern as 
observed for apparent mortality and mortality survival ratio. A minimum IM was 
recorded for C. septempunctata and C. transversalis at 24±1 °C compared to those 
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observed at 20±1 °C and 28±1 °C. However, the mortality between development stages 
of M sexmaculatus varied with temperature gradients. The minimum indispensable 
mortality of this coccinellid species at egg stage was recorded at 28±1 °C, whereas, larval 
and pre-pupal stages showed lowest IM at 24±1 °C. On the other hand, pupal stage 
showed minimum IM at 20±1 °C. Interestingly, the development stages (larva, pre-pupal 
and pupal) of/, scutellaris had minimum IM at 20±I °C than other temperature regimes. 
Similar observations were also made by Naqvi (2003) and Abbas (2004) on /. scutellaris 
and coccinellid species, respectively. 
5.4.2.1.5. k-values 
It is the key factor that is primarily responsible for increase or decrease in number from 
one generation to another. In the present findings, the k-value exhibited similar pattern to 
that of apparent mortality as well as indispensable mortality. The k-value at egg and 
larval stages of C. septempunctata was recorded minimum at 20±1 °C and 28±1 °C, 
respectively. Whereas, pre-pupal as well as pupal stages showed minimum k-value at 
24±I °C. Omkar and Pervez (2004) showed a similar trend of mortality while working on 
Propylea dissecta. On the other hand, all the development stages of C. transversalis 
recorded minimum 'k' at 24±1 °C. Nonetheless, the egg and pupal stages of M 
sexmaculatus showed minimum k-value at 20±1 °C, in contrast to larval and pre-pupal 
stages at 24±1 °C. These findings are well supported by the results of Abbas (2004), who 
also worked on C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus. The pre-imaginal stages of /. 
scutellaris exhibited minimum k-value at 20±1 °C than 24±1 °C and 28±1 °C. As far as 
the total generation mortality (K) was concerned, all the coccinellid species recorded 
minimum 'K' at 24±1 °C, whereas, syrphid at 20±1 °C. 
5.4.2.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
5.4.2.2.1. Apparent Mortality 
The apparent mortality of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was recorded minimum 
on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed it on A. craccivora. Bhadauria et al. 
(2001) and Omkar and Srivastava (2003), while working on M. sexmaculatus and C. 
septempunctata on different aphid species concluded that the mortality of coccinellid 
species was directly proportional to the suitability of the host and increased with the less 
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suitable food and vice-versa. Interestingly, tiie apparent mortality of /. scutellaris was 
recorded minimum on L. erysimi and maximum on M. rosae. In this study, both 
coccinellid and syrphid species showed a greater mortality at early larval (P' and 2^^) 
development than at late instar larvae. 
5.4.2.2.2. Survival Fraction 
The survival fraction of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was recorded maximum 
on L. erysimi, in contrast to M. sexmaculatus showed it on A. craccivora. Bhadauria et al. 
(2001) also revealed a highest survival of M. sexmaculatus on A. craccivora that 
consolidated the present study. While considering /. scutellaris, it showed maximum 
survival fraction on L erysimi as well as R. nymphae than other aphid species. The 
increased survival of predator species on a particular aphid species may be attributed to 
the presence of higher protein levels in the prey. 
5.4.2.2.3. Mortality Survivor Ratio 
The minimum mortality survival ratio favored the development of a species in given 
population and vive-versa. In the present investigation, C. septempunctata and C. 
transversalis recorded minimum MSR on L. erysimi, whereas, M sexmaculatus showed 
the same MSR on A. craccivora. While assessing the response of six prey species with 
regard to development of C. transversalis, Omkar and James (2004) observed the 
minimum mortality on L. erysimi than other aphid species. However, /. scutellaris 
preferred L. erysimi as suitable prey for development, showing minimum MSR than other 
aphid species. 
5.4.2.2.4. Indispensable Mortality 
The indispensable mortality of different predator species also followed a trend similar 
those observed for the apparent mortality and mortality survival ratio. The minimum 
indispensable mortality of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was evident on L. 
erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed it on A. craccivora. Contrarily, /. scutellaris 
showed a minimum IM on L. erysimi as well as R. nymphae. The mortality of various 
predators varied with change of prey species (Agarwala and Yasuda, 2000; Indu and 
Chatterjee, 2006), which lead to the variation in IM. 
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5.4.2.2.5. k-values 
In the present investigation, the k-value of different stages of C. septempunctata and C. 
transversalis was found minimum on L. erysimi. However, all the development stages of 
M. sexmaculatus attained minimum 'k' on A. craccivora, whereas, /. scutellaris exhibited 
the same 'k' on L. erysimi as well as R. nymphae. The total generation mortality (K) of C 
septempunctata and C. transversalis was recorded minimum on L. erysimi, while M. 
sexmaculatus showed it on A. craccivora. The total generation mortality of/, scutellaris 
was recorded minimum on L erysimi than other aphid species. Similar reports on 
mortality on different coccinellid and syrphid species are available in literature (Singh 
and Mishra, 1998; Agarwala and Yasuda, 2000; Bhadauria et al, 2001; Indu and 
Chatterjee, 2006). 
5.4.3. Life and Fertility Table 
5.4.3.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
Coccinella transversalis and /. scutellaris exhibited maximum pivotal age at 24±1 °C, 
whereas, C. septempunctata and M. sexmaculatus showed it at 20±1 °C. All the predator 
species produced an irregular pattern of egg laying with respect to temperature variation. 
These findings are in complete agreement with the work of Naqvi (2003), who also 
observed a significant variation in the fecundity of C. septempunctata and /. scutellaris at 
different temperatures. The potential fecundity and net reproductive rate of all the 
predator species were recorded maximum at 24±1 °C, in contrast to minimum mean 
length of generation observed at 28±1 °C. The doubling time of C septempunctata and 
C transversalis was obtained minimum at 28±1 °C, whereas, M. sexmaculatus and /. 
scutellaris showed it at 24±1 °C. Similar trend with respect to instantaneous rate of 
increase was seen, which remained maximum on former species at 28±1 °C and latter at 
24±1 °C. These findings are in complete agreement with the work of Veeraval and 
Baskaran (1996) and Abbas (2004) on C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus, 
respectively. 
5.4.3.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
The pivotal age of coccinellid and syrphid species varied significantly with respect to 
feeding on different aphid species. Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. 
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scutellaris obtained maximum pivotal age on L erysimi, while M sexmaculatus attained 
the same on A. craccivora. The presence of alkaloids in the aphids probably affected the 
pivotal age of aphid predators, resulting in slower sexual maturation and a longer pre-
oviposition period on unsuitable aphid food (Bhadauria et al, 2001). Similarly, Honek 
(1980) advocated that consumption of suitable foods/nutrients could result in more egg 
laying and long pivotal age of female. In the present findings, the high net reproductive 
rate of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris was recorded on L erysimi, 
whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed the same on A. craccivora as well as M. rosae. 
Nutritional variation in the food might have affected the ovariole development, thereby 
affecting fecundity and net reproductive rate of the predators. Contrarily, the minimum 
mean length of generation of the former predator species was observed on M. rosae and 
latter on L. erysimi. Furthermore, the doubling time of C. septempunctata and C. 
transversalis was found minimum on R. nymphae, whereas, M sexmaculatus and /. 
scutellaris exhibited the minimum doubling time on M rosae and L. erysimi, 
respectively. Dreyer et al. (1997) and Evans et al. (2004) also observed a similar 
variation in doubling time of different predator species feeding on a variety of aphids. As 
far as finite, intrinsic and annual rate of increase were concerned, C septempunctata and 
C. transversalis exhibited their respective maximum values on R. nymphae, whereas, M 
sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed the same values of corresponding rates on M. 
rosae and L. erysimi, respectively; as also reported by Wittmeyer and Coudron (2001) for 
Podisus maculiventris, who suggested that the intrinsic rate of increase differed with 
variation in foods. 
5.4.4. Life-Table under Natural Environment 
In order to gauge the vital statistics of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis, M. 
sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris on different aphid species under natural environment, 
studies were carried out for two consecutive years so as to get the information on the 
overall impact of abiotic and biotic factors on their population dynamics. 
5.4.4.1. Age Specific Life-Table 
A comparative study on the age specific life-table of different predator species revealed 
that C. septempunctata and C transversalis required maximum and minimum generation 
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time on L. erysimi and M rosae, respectively. Whereas, the corresponding time for M 
sexmaculatus was recorded on A. craccivora and L. erysimi, respectively. On the other 
hand, /. scutellaris required longest duration to complete its generation on L. erysimi and 
shortest on^. craccivora. Elliott et al. (1994), Hodek and Honek (1996), Kalushkov and 
Hodek (2004) also reported a similar variation in the generation time for different 
coccinellid species while feeding on a variety of aphids. The curve drawn between age 
and survivorship of predator's vis-a-vis aphid species produced a stair step like pattern. 
The mortality trend of these predators, however, showed an irregular pattern with more 
number of high peaks (maximum mortality) at the latter stage of development (pupae and 
adult), coinciding with the pupal as well as adult mortality. The main cause of this high 
mortality could be due to the parasitization of the predator species, besides climatic and 
some intrinsic factors. The coccinellids pupae were parasitized by Oomyzus scaposus 
(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea: Euphidae), whereas, /. scutellaris by Diplazon orientalis 
(Hymenoptera: Diplazonidae) (Plate 2e). The attack of hyper-parasitoids on the syrphids 
has also been reported earlier by Desai and Patel (2001). The emergence of Dinocampus 
coccinellae (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) from coccinellid beetles has also been reported 
earlier by Geoghegan et al. (2000), Annabelle et al. (2005); and therefore, their findings 
has given fiirther strength to the present findings (Plate 2f). Abiotic factors viz., 
temperature, relative humidity, rainfall, wind velocity and evaporation also play an 
additional role in the mortality of these predators at different development stages. 
Variation in the rate of mortality of predators is also influenced by the quality of foods 
(aphid species) which they feed (Omkar and Srivastava, 2003). 
5.4.4.2. Stage Specific Life-Tables 
5.4.4.2.1. Apparent Mortality 
The apparent mortality occupies an important role in the development of an organism, the 
minimum mortality favors the healthy development, whereas, maximum apparent 
mortality reduces the individuals of a population. In the present study, the apparent 
mortality of all predator species was found maximum at egg as well as pupal stage, 
irrespective of aphid species. The high mortality at egg and pupal stages could be 
attributed to the sterility in non-fertilized eggs and hyper-parasitization of pupae (Naqvi, 
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2003), besides some detrimental effects of abiotic factors viz., temperature, relative 
humidity etc (Honek, 1997 and Ansari et al, 2007). 
5.4.4.2.2. Survival Fraction 
The survival fraction of coccinellid and syrphid species at different development stages 
showed a reverse order to that of apparent mortality. All the development stages of C. 
septempunctata and C transversalis exhibited maximum survival fraction on L. erysimi, 
whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed it on A. craccivora. On the other hand, the egg and 
larval stage of /. scutellaris exhibited maximum survival fraction on R. nymphae, 
whereas, the pre-pupal as well as pupal stage showed the maximum survival fraction on 
L. erysimi. 
5.4.4.2.3. Mortality Survivor Ratio 
In the present findings, the minimum mortality survival ratio of all the predator species 
was obtained on the later stage of the larvae (fourth in coccinellids and third in syrphid), 
possibly due to hardening of larval tissues. Similarly, Ozder and Saglam (2003) 
suggested that the early instars were much weaker than the last instars in terms of the 
tissue texture. While comparing different aphid and predator species, C. septempunctata 
and C. transversalis showed the minimum mortality survival ratio on L. erysimi. On the 
other hand, M sexmaculatus produced the minimum MSR on A. craccivora. Bhadauria et 
al. (2001) also observed the similar results while evaluating the response of M. 
sexmaculatus on different aphid species. The minimum mortality survival ratio of /. 
scutellaris at egg and larval stage was obtained on H. coriandri and R. nymphae, 
respectively, in contrast to pre-pupal as well as pupal stage showed it on L erysimi. The 
variation in mortality survival ratio possibly due to the nutritional preference, 
parasitization and variation in temperature and relative humidity coupled with 
intermittent rainfall. 
5.4.4.2.4. Indispensable Mortality 
Of all predator species, C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris recorded 
minimum indispensable mortality on L erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus revealed the 
same IM on A. craccivora. Similar mortality pattern was also reported by Indu and 
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Chatterjee (2006) on C septempunctata and thereby supported the present study. 
Interestingly, all the predator species displayed maximum indispensable mortality at 
pupal stage than other developmental stages. The possible reason of high pupal mortality 
of coccinellid and syrphid was attributed to hyper-parasitization by Oomyzus scaposus 
and Diplazon orientalis, respectively. 
5.4.4.2.5. k-values 
The development of three coccinellid and one syrphid species on each of five aphid 
species revealed that C. septempunctata and C. transversalis showed minimum k-values, 
with respect to all the development stages, on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus 
displayed the same 'k' on A. craccivora. On the other hand, /. scutellaris showed a 
considerable variation in k-values at different stages of the development. The minimum 
k-value at egg and larval stage was obtained on H. coriandri and R. nymphae, 
respectively, whereas, pre-pupae as well as pupae exhibited it on L. erysimi. While 
calculating the total generation mortality (K) of different predator species, C. 
septempunctata, C. transversalis as well as /. scutellaris showed the minimum 'K' on L. 
erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus revealed the corresponding value on A. craccivora. 
5.4.4.3. Life and Fertility Tables 
The fecundity schedule of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris, fed on 
different aphid species revealed the maximum pivotal age on L. erysimi, whereas, M 
sexmaculatus recorded maximum pivotal age on A. craccivora than other aphid species. 
Omkar et al. (2005) also observed prolonged reproductive period of M. sexmaculatus on 
A. craccivora. While considering other life parameters, the potential fecundity and net 
reproductive rate of C, septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris were found 
maximum on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed maximum values of 
corresponding phases on A. craccivora. The high fecundity could possibly be due to 
variation in the total protein intake during the course of feeding of the predators. Pathak 
and Rizvi (2003) and Dar et al. (2005) suggested that the minimum length of generation 
and shortest doubling time favored the superior development of insect. In the present 
investigation, C. septempunctata and C. transversalis showed minimum length of 
generation on M. rosae, whereas, M sexmaculatus and I. scutellaris recorded the 
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corresponding period on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. Interestingly, C. 
septempunctata and /. scutellaris population required minimum period to become double 
on L. erysimi, whereas, C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus exhibited shortest doubling 
time on M rosae and H. coriandri, respectively. The finite, intrinsic and annual rate of 
increase of C. septempunctata and /. scutellaris were recorded maximum on L. erysimi; 
while as, the respective high rate of increase for C. transversalis and M sexmaculatus 
was found on M. rosae and A. craccivora, respectively. 
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SUMMARY 
The population dynamics of an organism provides a mathematical model for the cycling 
of its population in a given ecosystem. It deals with numerical changes in size, structure, 
age composition, reproductive behavior and growth of individuals, in a population of 
living organisms and it could be calculated in the form of life table. The life table of an 
organism generates simple but more informative statistics that gives the most 
comprehensive description of the survival, development and reproduction of the 
organisms. In nature, these tables depend on numerous environmental factors, viz., 
temperature, relative humidity, wind velocity, sunshine, evaporation and rainfall. When 
these measurements are related to the several causes of mortality, it affects the natural 
population density of the given organism. 
The use of natural enemies in biological control system is an emerging approach 
to reduce populations of harmful organisms. The effectiveness of these natural enemies 
can be enhanced by modifying them in the laboratory and releasing (augmentation) in 
natural environment. In natural ecosystem, ladybird beetles and hoverflies are the 
examples of predators that can help in reducing the population of aphids, coccids, thrips, 
whiteflies and many other soft bodied pests. In addition, some parasitoids of aphids also 
play an important role in controlling the aphid population, but they are used to control 
specific insect due to their species specificity, whereas, predators consume a variety of 
preys. The aphids are considered as important pest of different commercial crops. Till 
date, its management is a major problem and largely depends upon the use of chemical 
insecticides. However, the insecticide kills not only the target pest but also facilitates 
mortality of natural enemies, develop resistance to pest, leaving hazardous effect on 
human health and also affecting the biodiversity. The use of natural enemies has now 
become as an important fiinctional component of integrated pest management that helps 
to maintain natural equilibrium. The present investigations were, therefore, undertaken to 
study the population dynamics of natural enemies of aphids, particularly, coccinellid and 
syrphid species and summarized in following headings 
6.1. Differential Response of Rapeseed and Mustard Cultivars 
The infestation of Lipaphis erysimi on rapeseed and mustard varied with seeding time 
and largely depends upon the synchronization of environmental factors. The aphids 
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commenced their attack 7 week after sowing (WAS) coinciding second week of 
December, on October 25 sown cultivars and reached to a maximum level at 14 WAS 
(last week of January). Whereas, for late (November 10 and 25) seeded cultivars, the 
aphid incidence was initially recorded at 6 WAS and 4 WAS, coinciding with third and 
last week of December, respectively. The maximum aphid population on respective 
sowing date was observed at 13 WAS (first week and February) and 11 WAS (second 
week of February). The early sown (October 25) cultivars escaped the infestation and 
exhibited better growth due to stored moisture with minimum incidence of aphid load 
than the crop planted at later dates. In addition, the late seeded (November, 10 and 25) 
cultivars showed synchronization between the peak aphid multiplication and vulnerable 
stage of host plant, resulted heavy infestation of aphid. 
On first (October 25) and second (November 10) sown cultivars, the overall mean 
aphid infestation index (MAII) was recorded < 1.00 on BSH-1 (brown sarson); Krishna, 
Maya, MYSL-203, PCR-7, Pusa Agrani (Indian mustard); GSL-1 (gobhi sarson); Pusa 
Swamim (kiran rai); NDYS-2 and YST-151 (yellow sarson). These cultivars were safely 
placed under relative tolerant category. Among the late sown crop (November 25*), only 
Pusa Swamim (kiran rai) exhibited tolerance to aphid (MAII < 1.00), whereas, other 
cultivars such as Bio-902, CS-52, Durgamani, GM-2, PM-67, Pusa Bahar, Pusa Bold, 
Pusa Jagannath, RH-30, RN-393, Urvashi (Indian mustard) and PT-30 (toria) were found 
highly susceptible to aphid attack, showing MAII > 2.00. Interestingly, the gobhi sarson 
and kiran rai showed less damage due to their late flowering than other cultivars. 
While determining the impact of abiotic as well as biotic factors on the population 
dynamics of L. erysimi on rapeseed and mustard cultivars, the maximum and minimum 
temperature and wind velocity were found negatively correlated with aphid population in 
year 2004-05 and resulted in reduction of aphids with corresponding increase of 35.63, 
15.14 and 4.83 %, respectively. Whereas, in year 2005-06, the maximum and minimum 
temperature, sunshine, rainfall and evaporation favoured the aphid population and 
increased it from 0.11 to 12.01 %, possibly due to synchronization of respective 
parameters with aphid population. The biotic factors (C. septempunctata, C. 
transversalts, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris), however, exhibited positive correlation 
with L. erysimi, resulting in the reduction of aphid population that ranged from 54.23 to 
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93.85 % during both the experimental years (2004-05 and 2005-06). On late seeded crop 
(November, 10 and 25), the pre-imaginal (larvae and pupae) stages of/, scutellaris and 
coccinellids were parasitized by Diplazon orientalis and Oomyzus scaposus, respectively, 
hence the population of aphid increased abruptly. On the other hand, the late seeded crops 
also faced low temperature (18.60-10.00 °C) and high relative humidity (87.30-57.50 %) 
at vegetative as well as siliqua formation stages, supporting multiplication of L. erysimi 
on different cultivars. In contrast, the early sown crops (October, 25) experienced high 
temperature (24.70-29.10 °C) and low relative humidity (43.70-51.60 %) at vegetative 
stage and low temperature (6.10-11.10 °C) and high relative humidity (78.90-93.50 %) at 
siliqua formation stage, thereby, these cultivars escaped the aphid multiplication to a 
greater extent. 
6.2. Development of DifTerent Predator Species 
The variation in temperature (20±1°C, 2 4 ± r c and 28±rC) caused a significant (p < 
0.01) impact on the development of coccinellid as well as syrphid species. The life cycle 
of C. septempunctata, C. transversalts, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris was completed 
faster (51.60±1.332, 48.80^1.579, 39.15±1.545 and 32.80±1.655 days, respectively) at 
high temperature but slowed (67.46±0.952, 58.30±1.164, 39.15±2.143 and 44.70±1.890 
days, respectively) at lower temperature. All the developmental stages (e.g., egg, larval, 
pre-pupal, pupal and adult) of the predator species were influenced significantly (p < 
0.01) with change in temperature and required minimum time period at 28±1 °C followed 
by 24±1 °C and 20±1 °C. Interestingly, the lower (20±1°C) and upper (28±1°C) limits of 
temperature had no significant impact (p < 0.01) on pre-pupal development of coccinellid 
as well as syrphid species. The female beetles invariably required longer duration for 
development than males at all the temperature ranges used in this study. However, C. 
septempunctata showed longer development period probably due to its large size than 
other predator species. 
When the larvae and adults of coccinellids and larvae of syrphid were reared on a 
variety of aphids {L. erysimi, A. craccivora, H. coriandri, R. nymphae and M rosae), a 
significant variation (p < 0.01) was observed in the development duration of various 
predators. The minimum incubation period of C. septempunctata (3.80±0.042 days), C. 
transversalis (3.50±0.037 days) and /. scutellaris (3.50±0.152 days) was found on M 
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rosae, whereas, M sexmaculatus exhibited shortest incubation period (3.50±0.039 days) 
on A. craccivora. The larval period of coccinellid and syrphid species did not reveal a 
clear variation (p < 0.01) with change in aphid species. The prey variation, however, 
showed no significant (p < 0.01) impact on the pre-pupal period of all the predator 
species. On the other hand, pupal and adult (male/female) longevity differed significantly 
{p < 0.01) with respect to prey species. The variation in the development stages of 
predators might have been due to choice of food, presence of protein level, difference in 
prey size and the presence of some toxic substances in the host. The overall development 
period of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was found to be shortest (47.55±0.678 
and 44.70± 1.044 days, respectively) on M rosae and longest (62.75± 1.430 and 
54.65± 1.732 days, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus and /. 
scutellaris showed the shortest development duration (45.50±2.116 and 30.10±1.606 
days) on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. 
Under natural environment, variation in environmental factors significantly ip < 
0.05) affected the development duration of the predator species. Presence of high 
temperature during feeding period of predators on respective preys, required less time to 
complete their generation. The range of temperature and per cent relative humidity was 
observed to be 16.50-29.70 °C and 58.20-90.3 % during the development period of C. 
septempunctata, 16.50-28.60 °C and 59.10-90.30 % for C. transversalis, 17.10-29.40 °C 
and 29.40 % for M. sexmaculatus and 16.40-26.10 °C and 67.80-93.50 % for /. 
scutellaris on various hosts. Among the sexes, adult female of all the predator species 
survived for a longer period than male, while developing on different aphid species. The 
overall development of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis revealed significantly (p 
< 0.05) minimum duration (46.05±1.193 and 44.30± 1.072 days, respectively) on M 
rosae and maximum (59.45± 1.251 and 53.50± 1.456 days, respectively) on L. erysimi. In 
contrast, M sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris attained minimum duration (45.10±1.486 and 
33.50±1.491 days) on L erysimi andi4. craccivora, respectively. 
6.3. Predation of Diffierent Predator Species 
The rate of consumption of all the predator species differed substantially (p < O.OI) with 
change in temperature gradient. The consumption rate of coccinellid (larvae and adult) 
and syrphid (larvae) species was recorded maximum at 28±1 °C followed by 24±1 and 
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20±1 °C. However, the predation of all the predator species progressively increased with 
an advancement in the age. The coccinellid adults consumed maximum number of aphids 
than larvae. Among the coccinellid species, C septempunctata devoured maximum 
aphids, due to its large size than other species, at all the temperature gradients. 
With regard to different aphid species; C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and M 
sexmaculatus larvae devoured significantly (p < 0.01) more H. coriandri, probably due to 
its small size than other aphid species. The optimal feeding of /. scutellaris larvae was, 
however, found significantly maximum (I89.70±6.47I nymphs/generation) on L. erysimi. 
Similarly, the predation rate of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was found 
maximum (1142.75±18.706 and 833.85±10.975 nymphs/generation) on L erysimi, 
whereas, M sexmaculatus showed maximum predation (705.15±12.124 nymphs/ 
generation) on A. craccivora. 
Under natural environment, the grubs of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and 
M sexmaculatus preferably consumed more H. coriandri, whereas, the maggots of /. 
scutellaris devoured maximum L. erysimi. On the contrary, the adult C. septempunctata 
and C. transversalis consumed maximum L erysimi than other aphid species. Similarly, 
M. sexmaculatus adult significantly (p < 0.01) consumed maximum number of A. 
craccivora followed by M. rosae, H. coriandri, R. nymphae and L. erysimi. The 
fluctuation in environmental temperature and per cent relative humidity was recorded as 
16.50-29.70 °C and 58.20-90.3 % during the feeding period of C. septempunctata; 16.50-
28.60 °C and 59.10-90.30 for C. transversalis, 17.10-29.40 °C and 29.40 % for M. 
sexmaculatus and 16.40-26.10 °C and 67.80-93.50 % for /. scutellaris, respectively. The 
alterations in feeding of predator species might have been due to plant 
status/characteristics, providing a predictable resource, not only for aphids but also for 
their natural enemies. 
6.4. Life-Table 
6.4.1. Age Specific Life-Table 
6.4.1.L On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
A comparative study on the age specific life-table of different predators at varying 
temperatures revealed that all the predator species (C. septempunctata, C. transversalis, 
M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris) required maximum (68, 60, 49 and 53 days) and 
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minimum (51, 48, 41 and 39 days) period to complete their generation at 20±1 °C and 
28±1 °C, respectively. However, the survivability and mortality exhibited an irregular 
pattern of sharp high peaks (maximum mortality) and low peaks (nil mortality) at 
different age intervals. The high peaks of mortality were observed at 28±1 °C, compared 
to low peaks at 20±1 °C. The life expectancy (Cx) showed intermittent decline at an early 
stage of development and thereafter, it decreased steadily till the culmination of 
generation at all the temperatures. 
6.4.1.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
Coccinella septempunctata and C. transversalis showed shortest generation period (44 
and 43 days) on M rosae, whereas, M sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris required minimum 
period (44 and 35 days) on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. The survivorship 
of all the predator species declined faster during the first three days and subsequently it 
remained stable for few days, thereafter, it decreased intermittently till the culmination of 
the generation. The maximum high peaks of mortality of C. septempunctata, C. 
transversalis and /. scutellaris were observed on M. rosae in contrast to minimum on L. 
erysimi. On the other hand, M. sexmaculatus showed minimum peaks of high mortality 
on A. craccivora at different age intervals. 
6.4.2. Stage Specific Life-Table 
6.4.2.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
While comparing the stage specific life-tables of different coccinellid and syrphid species 
at varying temperature, 24±1 °C proved to be favorable for C. septempunctata and C. 
transversalis, showing minimum apparent mortality, indispensable mortality, mortality 
survival ratio as well as k-values with respect to all developing stages. The corresponding 
mortality at egg and pupal stage of M sexmaculatus was found minimum at 20±1 °C, in 
contrast to larval and pre-pupal stages at 24±1 °C. The total generation mortality (K) of 
C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus was recorded minimum 
(0.1079, 0.1612 and 0.2441, respectively) at 24±1 °C, whereas, /. scutellaris showed the 
minimum 'K' (0.1675) at 20±1 °C. The over all survival of all the coccinellid species (C. 
septempunctata, C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus) and /. scutellaris was found 
maximum at 24±1 and 20±1 °C, respectively. 
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6.4.2.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
The data were analyzed with respect to apparent and indispensable mortality and 
mortality survival ratio, at different development stages, of all the predator species on 
various hosts. It was observed that L. erysimi proved to be superior host, showing 
minimum values of above parameters for C. septempunctata and C. transversalis. 
Whereas, A. craccivora was evaluated as suitable prey for M. sexmaculatus. On the other 
hand, /. scutellaris showed minimum mortality on L. erysimi as well as R. nymphae. The 
mortality of all predator species was found directly proportional to the suitability of the 
host, it increased with less suitable food and vice-versa. As far as k-values were 
concerned, C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris showed the lowest 'k' 
on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus attained the minimum 'k' on A. craccivora. 
Similarly, the total generation mortality (K) of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. 
scutellaris was recorded minimum (0.1079, 0.1612 and 0.2147, respectively) on L. 
erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed the minimum 'K' (0.1871) on A. craccivora. 
The survival fraction of C. septempunctata and C. transversalis was found maximum on 
L erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed it on A. craccivora and R. 
nymphae, respectively. 
6.4.3. Life and Fertility-Table 
6.4.3.1. On Lipaphis erysimi at varying temperature 
The maximum pivotal age of C. transversalis and /. scutellaris (17 and 14 days, 
respectively) was obtained at 24±1 °C, whereas, C. septempunctata and M. sexmaculatus 
displayed it at 20±1 °C (19 and 15 days, respectively). The fecundity schedule and net 
reproductive rate of all the predator species were recorded maximum at 24±1 °C. The 
shortest doubling time of C. septempunctata (8.26 days) and C. transversalis (8.07 days) 
was obtained at 28±1 °C, whereas, M. sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed at 24±1 °C 
it (8.90 and 10.43 days, respectively). Coccinella septempunctata and C. transversalis 
exhibited the maximum intrinsic (0.084 and 0.0858 females/female/day, respectively) and 
annual rate of increase (2.04 x lO'^  and 4.05 x lO'Vannum, respectively) at 28±1 °C, 
while as, the corresponding maximum values for M sexmaculatus (0.0779 females/ 
female/day and 2.22 x lO'^/annum) and /. scutellaris (0.0664 females/female/day and 
3.40 X 10'°/annum) were found at 24±1 °C. 
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6.4.3.2. On different aphid species at constant temperature 
When predators were allowed to feed on different aphid species at a constant temperature 
(24±1 °C), C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris exhibited maximum 
pivotal age (19, 17 and 14 days, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M sexmaculatus 
attained it on A. craccivora (17 days). The high potential fecundity and net reproductive 
rate of C. septempunctata (165.67 eggs/female and 41.09 females/female/generation), C. 
transversalis (144.99 eggs/female and 30.44 females/female/generation) and /. scutellaris 
(56.45 eggs/female and 10.49 females/female/generation) was recorded on L. erysimi, 
whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed the maximum values (121.51 eggs/female and 26.87 
females/female/generation) on A. craccivora and M. rosae, respectively. Furthermore, the 
doubling time of C. septempunctata (8.20 days) and C. transversalis (8.26 days) was 
found minimum on R. nymphae, whereas, corresponding values for M sexmaculatus and 
/. scutellaris were found minimum (8.32 and 10.43 days) on M rosae and L. erysimi, 
respectively. The maximum intrinsic and annual rate of increase of C. septempunctata 
(0.0845 females/female/day and 2.50 x lO'Vannum) and C. transversalis (0.0851 
females/female/day and 3.11 x 10 /annum) were recorded on R. nymphae, while as, M 
sexmaculatus (0.0833 females/female/day and 1.58 x lO'^/annum) and /. scutellaris 
(0.0664 females/female/day and 3.40 x 10'°/annum) showed it on M rosae and L. 
erysimi, respectively. 
6.4.4. Life-Table under Natural Environment 
6.4.4.1. Age Specific Life-Table 
The age specific life-table of different predator species revealed that C. septempunctata 
and C. transversalis required minimum generation time (47 and 46 days, respectively) on 
M. rosae, whereas, the M sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris took the shortest duration (48 
and 29 days) on L. erysimi and A. craccivora, respectively. The mortality curve of the 
predators produced an irregular pattern with more number of high peaks (maximum 
mortality) at the latter stage of development, coinciding with the pupal as well as adult 
mortality. The coccinellid pupae were found parasitized by Oomyzus scaposus 
(Hymenoptera: Chalcidoidea: Euphidae), whereas, /. scutellaris by Diplazon orientalis 
(Hymenoptera: Diplazonidae). The emergence of Dinocampus coccinellae 
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(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) from coccinellid beetles were also recorded in present 
studies. 
6.4.4.2. Stage Specific Life-Table 
There existed an undulating mortality and survival pattern of predators on different aphid 
species under natural environment. The apparent mortality, mortality survival ratio and 
indispensable mortality at all the development stages of C. septempunctata and C. 
transversalis were recorded minimum on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed it 
on A. craccivora. On the other hand, /. scutellaris exhibited the minimum mortality on R. 
nymphae as well as L. erysimi. As far as k-values were concerned, C. septempunctata and 
C. transversalis showed the minimum k-values, at different development stages, on L 
erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus displayed it on A. craccivora. Nonetheless, /. 
scutellaris showed a considerable variation in its values, at egg and larval stage, it 
remained the minimum on H. coriandri and R. nymphae, respectively. Whereas, at pre-
pupal as well as pupal stage, the minimum 'k' was found on L. erysimi. The total 
generation mortality of C. septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris was found 
minimum (0.1675, 0.1938 and 0.3872, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M. 
sexmaculatus showed the least 'K' (0.2518) on A. craccivora. Interestingly, all the 
predator species displayed maximum mortality at egg as well as pupal stage. 
The survival fraction with respect to development stages of C. septempunctata 
and C. transversalis was found maximum on L. erysimi, whereas, M sexmaculatus 
showed the highest survival fraction on A. craccivora. Furthermore, the egg and larval 
stage of /. scutellaris revealed the maximum survival fraction on R. nymphae, whereas, 
the pre-pupal as well as pupal stage showed the highest fraction on L. erysimi. The 
overall maximum survival with respect to larval instars was obtained on the later stage of 
larval development (fourth in coccinellids and third in syrphid). 
6.4.4.3. Life and Fertility-Table 
Coccinella septempunctata, C. transversalis and /. scutellaris showed maximum pivotal 
age (17, 16 and 10 days, respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, M. sexmaculatus exhibited 
it on A. craccivora (17 days). The maximum potential fecundity and net reproductive rate 
of C. septempunctata (178.64 eggs/female and 38.67females/female/generation), C. 
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transversalis (155.70 eggs/female and 28.15 females/female/generation) and /. scutellaris 
(69.63 eggs/female and 14.67 females/female/generation) were found on L. erysimi, 
whereas, M. sexmaculatus showed the maximum values (129.60 eggs/female and 41.82 
females/female/generation) on A. craccivora, respectively. The generation time of C. 
septempunctata as well as C. transversalis was recorded minimum (41.01 and 40.30 
days, respectively) on M. rosae, whereas, M sexmaculatus and /. scutellaris showed it on 
L. erysimi and A. craccivora (39.94 and 28.42 days, respectively). Interestingly, C. 
septempunctata and /. scutellaris required minimum doubling time (8.74 and 9.24 days, 
respectively) on L. erysimi, whereas, C. transversalis and M. sexmaculatus revealed 
minimum doubling time (9.00 and 9.31 days) on M. rosae and H. coriandri, respectively. 
The maximum finite, intrinsic as well as annual rate of increase of C. septempunctata 
(1.0825, 0.0793 females/female/day and 3.74 x lO'Vannum) and /. scutellaris (1.0779, 
0.0750 females/ female/day and 7.71 x lO'Vannum) was recorded on L. erysimi, while as, 
C. transversalis (1.0801, 0.0770 females/female/day and 1.64 x lO'^/annum) and M 
sexmaculatus (1.0937, 0.0896 females/female/day and 1.57 x lO'Vannum) showed 
maximum values on M rosae and A. craccivora, respectively. 
6.5. RECOMMENDATIONS 
Mustard aphid, Lipaphis erysimi population can be reduced considerably on rapeseed and 
mustard crop by manipulating the sowing dates. The early sown crop (October 25*) 
could avoid the aphid multiplication to a greater extent as compared to late sown cultivars 
(November 10 and 25). Therefore, the farmers of the region under study are strongly 
advised of seeding rapeseed and mustard by October last week, using any of the tested 
cultivars, such as, BSH-1 (brown sarson); Krishna, Maya, MYSL-203, PCR-7 and Pusa 
Agrani (Indian mustard); GSL-1 (gobhi sarson); Pusa Swamim (kiran rai); NDYS-2 and 
YST-151 (yellow sarson). 
On the basis of life-table studies and predatory performance, C. septempunctata, 
C. transversalis and /. scutellaris can effectively be exploited against L erysimi, whereas, 
M. sexmaculatus can safely be used to suppress the population of A. craccivora in 
integrated pest management of different crops. These predators also need to be conserved 
through minimum use of pesticides. 
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6.6. FUTURE THRUST AREA 
1. To find out the genuine cause of the survival and mortality of predators on different 
aphid species, the nutritional ecology of the aphids and its potential predators are 
required. Therefore, we can provide supply of the best food in the form of artificial 
diet for the mass rearing of predators. 
2. These predator species require genetic manipulation for development of temperature 
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Development and Predatory Performance of Coccinella s^empunctata L. 
(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) on Different Aphid Species 
Arshad Ali and Parvez Qamar Rizvi 
Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, Aligarh Muslim Umversity, Aligarh, India 
Abstract: The performance of Coccinella septempunctata was investigated on five-aphid species viz., 
Lipaphis etysma, Aphis craccivora, Hyadaphis conandri, Rhopalosiphum nymphae and Macrosiphum rosae 
under controlled ccnditians (24±1°C, 65±5% RH and 12hL 12hD) The overalldevelc^mentalpenodof 
C. septempunctata was found significantly longer onL. erysmri and shorter onM. rosae The grubs, however, 
required significantly longer developmental penod on H. conandri and shorter o n M rosae Nonetheless, the 
adult longevity was higher on L. erysimi and shorter on M. rosae. Between the sexes, the female required longer 
p«iod for Its development than male with respect to all aphid species. With regard to predation, the grubs 
consumed maximum H. coriandri, \^ereas, adult {weferredL. erysimi. The last larval stage (grub 4), irrespective 
of aphid species, devoured more aphids than the other grub stages The predation by female of all aphid 
species was more as compared to male. The overall predation by C. septempunctata was significantly higher 
cm L. erysimi than other species. A linear correlation curve showed the dependency of predation on the 
developmental period of C. septempunctata. 
Key words: Coccinella septempunctata, predation, development, aphid 
INTRODUCTION 
Aphids are a diverse group of plant feeding insects 
belong to family Aphididae of order Hemiptera, 
predominantly found in temperate climate zones such as 
North America, Europe, Central and Eastern Asia (Nelson 
and Rosenheim, 2006). Approximately 4000 species of 
aphids have been descnbed feeding over 250 agncultural 
and horticultural crcps throughout the world The eggs of 
aphids develop parthenogenetically withm the mother 
(female body) and nymphs bom after few days, hence, 
population dersity increases rapidly (Blackman and 
Eastop, 2000) In the early stage of infestation, adult have 
no wings but as tiiey become crowded, wir^ed forms 
appeared in subsequent generations for dispersal from 
one plant to another (Braendle et al, 2005) They are 
found primarily on the growing pomts of the host plants, 
including tips, flowers and developing pods arxi cover 
whole plant at high density (Blackman and Eastop, 2000). 
They cause damage directly by sucking cell sap, secrete 
honeydew resulting in develcyment of sooty mould on 
leaves and shoots and mdirectly as vectors of certain 
plant viruses (Kennecfy etal, 1962, DiFonzo et al., \991, 
Raboudi et al., 2002). Many insecticides have been 
recommended for its control but these are knovni to cause 
mortality of the beneficial organisms, residue problem, 
hazards to man and animals besides polluting the 
environment. On several occasions, insecticidal 
applications have accentuated die aphid population and 
quite often resulted in outbreaks (Orlandao etal., 1970). 
Therefore, use of natural enemies in biological control is 
a good pest management tactic to minimize the population 
level of invasive pests (Delfosse, 2005). 
Ladybirds are generalized predator that feed on a 
diverse rar^e of foods. Aphids are the prmcipal food of 
ladybirds, whereas coccids, mites, honeydew, pollen, 
nectar and mildew are recorded as secondary foods 
(Bianchi et al, 2004; Deligeorgidis et al, 2005). 
Among la<fybeetle group, seven spotted la<fybird, 
Coccinella septempunctata is one of the potential 
predators of aphids m India (Pervez and Omkar, 2005) 
Both larvae (grubs) and adults of C septempunctata 
feed on aphids. The development and potential feeding 
of coccineEids vary with their choice food ard change 
with the environment condition Therefore, present 
study was initiated to determine the development and 
predatory performance of C. septempunctata on five 
aphid species {Lipaphis erysuni. Aphis craccivora, 
Hyadaphis conandri, Rhopalosiphum nymphae and 
Macrosiphum rosae) uixier controlled conditions 
The information, so generated, will provide a preliminary 
step m exploitation of C. septempunctata m biological 
control of above mentioned apjiids of economic 
significance 
CorrespoBdingAndior: P.Q Rizvi, Department ofPlant Protection, Faculty of Agncultural Sciences, Aligarh Muslim University, 
Ahgarh,IndiaTeI-+91571-2901524,+919412328718 Fax +91571-2703516 
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Age Specific Survival and Fecundity Table of Coccinella 
septempunctata L. on Different Aphid Species 
Arsbad Ali and Parvez Q. Rizvi 
Department of Plant Protection, Faculty ofAgril. Sciences, A.M.U., Aligarh-202 002, India 
<pqrizvi@rediffmail. com> 
ABSTRACT 
Observations for two successive generations were made to find out survival and fecundity of 
Coccinella septempunctata with respect to different aphid species viz., Lipaphis erysimi. Aphis 
craccivora, Hyadaphis coriandri, Rhopalosiphum nymphae and Macrosiphum rosae under 
laboratory conditions at 24±l''C, 65±5% RH coupled witii photoperiod maintained at 12:12 hrs 
(L:D). The highest potential fecundity and net reproductive rate of Coccinella septempunctata was 
obtained onZ,. erysimi (129.43 eggs/female & 40.14 females/femalc/gencration, respectively), and 
the lowest on M. rosae (39.62 eggs/female & 7.13 females/female/generation, respectively). Various 
growth parameters vii., finite rate of increase, intrinsic rate increase and annual rate of increase 
were however, found maximimi on A. craccivora (1.096, 0.091 females/female/day & 3.72x'*/ 
annum, respectively), followed by L. erysimi (1.090, 0.087 females/female/day & 6.21x'^/annuin, 
respectively) and minimum on M. rosae (1.04, 0.042 females/female/day & 5.26x*/annimi, 
respectively). The mean lengtii of generation and doubling time were however, recorded minimum 
on A. craccivora (38.22 & 7.54 days, respectively) and maximum on M. rosae (46.45 & 16.34 
days, respectively). 
Key words: Aphis craccivora, Coccinella septempunctata, Hyadaphis coriandri, Lipaphis erysimi, 
Macrosiphum rosae, Rhopalosiphum nymphae. 
Lady beetle or ladybugs are the most universally Present investigation, was therefore, aimed to 
known group of beneficial insects. They are almost construct age specific survival and fecundity table 
found anywhere and feed on aphids and variety of of C. septempunctata on different aphid species, 
soft-bodied insects (Indu and Chatteijee 2001). , , ^ . , ^ , , . ^ 
There are over 3000 different ladybird species Materials and Methods 
throughout the world, out of which 261 are known To maintain the culture of Coccinella 
as predaceous coccinellids. Life table is one of the septempunctata, adults (male & female) were 
most important conceptual and analytical tools in collected on February 02,2004 from different field 
ecological study because it provides detailed crops viz., Indian mustard (Brassica juncea L.) 
information and generates simple but more sown on November 25, 2003, Common bean 
informative statistics giving the most comprehensive {Phaseolus vulgaris L.) sown on November 25, 
description of the survivorship, development and 2003, Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) sown on 
reproductive information. The collection of life- November 25,2003, Verbena, an ornamental plant 
table data at different trophic levels in a food chain {Verbena laciniata L.) transplanted on December 
is an important task for pest management and its 26,2003 and Rose {Rosa indica) 5 year old plants, 
knowledge also provides practical application of infested with predominating species of Lipaphis 
natural enemies to biological control system. erysimi (Kalt.), Aphis craccivora (Koch), 
Ann. PL Protec. Sci 15 (2) : 329-334 (September, 2007) 329 
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Effect of Varying Temperature on the Survival and Fecundity of 
CocdneUa s^empunc^ata (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) Fed on 
Ldpapkis erysimi (Hemiptera: Aphididae) 
Arshad All and Parvez Qamar Rizvi 
Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agncultural Sciences, Aligarh, India 
Abstract: The observations on the survival and fecundity of Coccmella septempunctata at 
varying temperature viz, 20±1,24±1°C and 28±1°C coupledwitii65t5%RH and 12 
h L 12 h D photcpenod under laboratory condition was made for two successive 
generations The highest potential fecundity and net reproductve rate of C septen^mnctata 
were obtamed at 24±1°C (165 67 eggs/female and 41 09 females/female/generation, 
respectively) and the lowest at 28±rC (146 63 eggs/female and 29 70 
females/female/generatim, respectively) Finite, mtnnac and annual rate of increase 
were, however, found maximuni at 28±1 °C (1 0876, 0 0840 females/fermle/day and 
2 04xl0"/anmim,req)eclively) andnummum at 20±1°C (1 0794,0 0764 female&'female/day 
aMl 281xl0"/anniim, respectively) The mean length of generation and doubling tune was 
found minmium at 2Sil°C (40 77, 8 26 days, respectively) and maxunum at 20±1°C 
(48 27 and 9 08 days, respectively) 
Keywords Varying temperatures, survival, fecundity, Cocctnelia septempunctata, 
Lipapftts erysmti 
INTRODUCTION 
Mustard aphid, Ltpi^hs erysimi (Kaltenbach) is a senous pest of mustard m India and other 
tropical regions m the world Its population mcreases m the cold and cloudy weather The use of 
natural enemies of ^ hids is a good pest man^ement tactic to mimmize its population below the level 
of mvaave pests (Pervez and Omkar, 2005) In India, Coccmella septempunctata is considered as a 
beneficial msect, potentially predate onL erysimi (Ah and Rizvi, 2007) 
Many fectors are known to influence the rate of growth and development of aptid and its 
predators Amor^ them, temperature has a {ffofound uifluence, as it governs the certam bicdogical 
attabutes of Coccmella septempunctata (Omkai and Snvastava, 2003) There has been no systematic 
evaluation of the influence of temperature on the survival and fertility of ladybirds. Such mfoimation 
could be useful ioc mass reanng of the natural enemies m a biological control program Therefore, 
present mveshgaton was aimed to find out survival and fecundity oi Coccmella septempunctata on 
Lq>cf>hs erystmi at varying temperatures 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tomamtamthe culture of mustard aphid, Indian mustard {Brasstcajuncea L var varuna) was 
sown on October 25, 2005 m the experimental field of the Department of Plant Protection, Faculty 
of Agncultural Sciences, Ahgarh Mushm University, Aligarh. The natural mfestahon of mustard apind, 
Lipqpfus erystmt commenced m the first week of December and its population density increased from 
Correspaidlng Author: P Q Rizvi, Depattment of Plant Protecticn, Faculty of Agncultural Sciences, 
Aligarti Muslmt University, Aligarh-202 002, UP, India 
Tel +91-571 2901524 Fax +91 571-2703516 
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Age specific survival and fecundity table of Coccinella 
transversalis Fabr. (Coleoptera: Coccineliidae) on different 
apliid species 
Arshad Ali and Parvez Qamar Rizvi 
Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agricultural Saences, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India 
e-mail: pqnzin®rediffmml.com 
ABSTRACT 
Investigations were made foi two successive generations to find out survival and fecundity of a ladybird beetle, CoccmeUa 
tnmsoersalis Fabr. with respect to different aphid speaes viz., Lipaplm erysimi (Kalt), Aplus craccwora (Koch), Hyadephts 
corumdn pas) , Rliopalosipkum nymphae (Linn.) and Macrostphum rosae under laboratory conditions (24±1°C, 65±5 % RH. 
and 12 L:12 D). The pivotal age and development period (bH pre-oviposilion stage) of C transversalis varied from 35.5 to 
51.5 days and 0.5-29.5 to 0.5-34.5 days, respectively on different aphid speaes. The highest potential fecundity and net 
reproductive rate of C tansoersalis was obtamed on L erysinn (144.99 eggs/female and 30.44 females/ female/ generatioiv 
respectively), and the lowest on M rosae (87 70 eggs/female and 17.54 females/ letaale/ generation, respectively). 
Nevertheless, finite rate of increase, mtnnsic rate of increase and annual rate of increase were maximum on R. nymplae 
(1.0888,0.0870 females/female/day and 3.11 X 10"/annum, respectively) and minimum on M. rosae (1.0817,0.0785 females/ 
female/ day and 2.80 x W^/aimain, respectively) The mean length of generation was, however, maximum on L erystmi 
(43.38 days) and minimum on M. rosae (36.77 days). The doubbng time was highest on M. rosae (8.83 days) and lowest on 
R. nymphae (8.14 days). 
Key words: CocaneUa transoersalis, survival, net reproductive rate, mtnnsic rate of maease, finite rate of increase, generation 
tme 
Ladybirds are beneficial insects, which feed on aphids, 
coccids, mites, thrips and other soft-bodied insects 
(Bhadhauria etd., 2001; Bianchi et aL, 2004 and Deligeorgidis 
et al., 2005). There are over 5,000 ladybeetle species 
^oughout the world, out of that more lliaji 261, belonging 
to 57 genera, are native to India, (Omkar & Pervez, 2004a). 
Among them, CocaneUa transversalis is a dominating species 
occurring on about hundred aphid species m India (Babu, 
1999 and Omkar & James, 2004). 
Life table study is one of the most important analytical 
took in ecology, as it provides detailed information of 
population dynamics and generates simple but more 
informative statistics, which gives a comprehensive 
description of the survivorship, development and 
reproductive information (Kivan & Kilic, 2006). The 
collection of life-table data at different trophic levels in a 
food chain is an important task for pest management 
(Naranjo, 2001) and specially is helpful in the application 
of natural enemies in biological control of pesis (Chi & Yang, 
2003). Present investigation, Wcis therefore, aimed to 
construct age specific survival and fecundity table of C. 
transversalis on different aphid species in controlled 
enviroiuneni 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
To obtain different aphid species, various crops mz., 
Indian mustard {Brassica juncea Lirm.), common bean 
{Phaseolus vulgaris Linn.), coriander {Coriandrum satixnim 
O2008 
Linn.) and ornamental pl<mt, verbena {Verbena ladniata 
Linn.) were grown in the micro-plots si2%dlOxlOm (each 
replicated thrice) in winter season of year 2(X)5 and 2006 
and five year old rose {Rosa indica Linn.) plants were 
maintained at experimental fields of the Department of 
Plant Protection, Faculty of Agricultural Sciences, Aligarh 
Muslim University, Aligarh, India. The infestation of aphid 
appeared naturally in the last week of December on Indian 
mustard, coriander and rose plants, whereas, on common 
bean and verbena, it appeared in the second week of 
January. The aphid species collected from different crops 
were identified at the Department of Zoology, University 
of Kalyani, West Bengal. The aphid species, which attacked 
on Indian mustard, common bean, coriander, verbena and 
rose plants were Lipaphis erysimi (Kalt), Aphis craccwora 
(Koch), Hyadaphis coriandn (Das), Rhopalosiphum nymphae 
(Linn.) emd Macrostphum rosae (Linn.), respectively. The 
ladybird beetle, Coccinella transversalis was found 
predominantly on all aphid species. 
Twenty five adult pairs of C. transversalis were 
collected from different host plants and kept as single pair 
on each of aphid species in Petri dishes (90 mm diameter 
and 10 mm in height). These Petri dishes were lined with 
cardboard paper at bottom. Eggs of C. transversalis so 
obtained from each of prey were allowed to hatch and 
subsequently, one hundred newly hatched uniform aged 
(0 day old) grubs of C. transversalis were collected with the 
